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Gambler Champions 
Hunt $80,000 Crown

HEALTH CAPSUlESc
by MichafI A. M.P.
^HauLP ALL 

HAVE
CrilLPRShI Z

Breeding Good Bugs 
Has Bad Moments

LAS VBJOAS, Nov. (AP) — 
Adrian "Texaa Dolly’ ’ Doyle 
had two acea in the hole. He 
confidently shoved his last re
maining chips, worth $7,600, 
Into the pot.

Another Texan was even 
more confldent. With only one 
card left to be dealt, John Moss 
of Odessa had three deuces. He 
matched the bet and $25,000 
stood In the pot.

Although the odds were 28 to 
1 qgainst It, the dealer turned 
over the final card. It was an 
ace. Doyle, who declined to dlsr 
close his hometown, raked In 
the $26,000.

’Ihe hand' was only one of 
himdreds being dealt to eight 
professional gaipblers In the so- 
csdled World Series of Poker 
here. Sometime In the next few 
days, one of the eight will 
break the other seven and col
lect $80,000.

Each paid $10,000 to join the 
annual game at Blnton's Horse
shoe Casino.
■ They sat at a kldney-^shaped 
poker table. In front of each 
stood piles of black chips, each 
valued at $100.

’The game Is called “ Hold- 
em " a variation of seven card 
stud. Bach player is dealt two 
cards, face down. Five more 
cards are dealt in the center of 
the table, face up. ’The winner 
is the gambler who produces 
the best five-card poker hand.

As each player loses his 
$10,000 stake, be drops out. 
Eventually, only two iHayers 
will remain, with $80,000 on the 
table. They’ll play until only 
one has all the mcmey.

"This Is a different kind of 
poker," o n e  o b s e r v e r

Films Designed 
For Teachers

Strating at 4p.m. Thesday, a 
festival of "Human Relations 
Films for the Classroom" will 
be held at the Connecticut Ed
ucation Association headtpiarters 
21 Oak St., Hartford. Supper will 
be served at 6:30.

Reservatlonss for the riiowlng 
and meal may be made by call
ing the CEA office. The festi
val is open to Interested teach
ers and the general public.

The selected new films, de
signed to assist classroom teach
ers in promoting Improved hu
man relations, include "B oy," 
"Island In America," "Man in 
the Middle," "The Thy maker’ ,, 
"Memorial," and “ Martin Lu
ther King: Montgomery to Mem
phis."

Joint sponsors are the CEiA 
Human,. Relations Commission 
and the Connecticut office of 
the Anti-Defamatlan League of 
B’nal B ’rith.

noted. "But these men know 
how to play it. They don’t get 
tired and they can play for 
three days without getting ab
sent-minded or groggy. They’ve 
been playing all their lives."

The players besides ^Doyle 
and Moss are ‘ ‘Amarillo Slim"
Preston; “ Jolly" Roger Fun- 
smith of Kansas City; Jack 
Strauss of Houston; "P ug"
Pearson of Las Vegas; Adding
ton Crandall of San Anttmlo and 
Jim Cassella of Las Vegas.

They leave the table only for 
minutes at a  time to stretch 
their legs or to go to the rest
room. There are no dinner 
breaks.

Bar girls deliver coffee, or- Vernon 
ange juice and milkshiCkes.
"Only rarely will one drink any 
liquor. They wouldn’t take a 
chance of making any mistakes 
because of boose,”  a casino of
ficial said.
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School Menus

"These men have known each 
other for years. They know how 
each other plays and their 
habits," the observer added 
"They joke •. bit at first, but 
vhen the pots g;et big and only 
a few are left, it’ll be quiet. 
Then, it’s a game of pure psy
chology.

“ There’s only one way for 
this to end. One of the two men 
left will push his last chips into 
the pot—and lose."

The following lunches will be 
served in the Vernon school caf
eterias the week of May 22-26:

Monday; Hamburg gravy, 
mashed pofato, com  bread, end 
butter, gingerbread and topping.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, 
macaroni and cheese, green 
beans, apricots.

Wednesday: Chicken chow
mein, crispy noodles, rice, bread 
auid butter , pineapple and cher
ry salad, apple crisp.

Thursday: Half-day session,
no lunches.

Friday: Cook’s Choice

j e d r z b j o w , Poland (AP) 
— The only mskjor loMes Dr. 
Jan Karcmwskl's army suffers 
is t̂ riten his wife takes a  swipe 
at deserters with the household 
broom.

"Then I have to go outside 
and catch them again," he 
says, "but I always know 
where to look."

Karcsewski was referring to 
some of the 20,000 iiuects which 
he keeps in g^ass boxes at 
home. A few manage to crawl 
out and that’s when his wife is 
quick to give them the brush 
off.

But to the Polish entomolo
gist they’ re an indisiiensable 
part of his plan to bioioglcally 
exterminate insect pests that 
eat up vdiole areas of forest 
plant life.

He hopes to do this by breed
ing "good”  bugs which do not 
harm trees auid shruba. ‘Ihey 
must adao have a healthy appe
tite for devouring the kind that 
do.

"The problem of safeguard
ing forest growth from plant
eating pests is worldwide,” 
says Karcsewski, who has been 
researching in this field since 
1M7. “ Combatting them with 
chemicals is not too good be
cause it sometimes leads to the 
gradual erosion of the jHant it
self. An effective biological

method would not unbalance 
forest life at aU.”

How would a  gi(Aogical cam
paign against forest peats 
be ImplementedT Karcsewski 
doesn’t envisage people going 
round q>raying good Insepts all 
over the place.

"That would never work" he 
said at his home in central Po
land. "The idea . in the final 
jHiase is to grow, in forests, the 
kind of vegetable matter that 
good bugs like to live on. Then 
you’d have more harmless in
sects roaming around and eat
ing up the bad ones."

Karcsewski, after many 
years of tests, has collected 
enough antipest bugs. Now he's 
trying to estaUish what type of 
food is the most nourishing for 
them.

So far it s^ m s that wood
bines, the common European 
honeysuckle which is cultivated 
in the United States, is a top 
favorite with some good in
sects. Others have a liking for 
red berries, but there are many 
more tastes still to be catered 
to.

Most of the Insect eaters in 
l^other (me, the Ematurga 

Atomiaria, lives* on berries but 
will eat up the Talenomus Den- 
drollmus Pinl and the Cacci- 
num Uliglnoaum. ‘Ihe latter two 
harm lAne and fir trees and 
also general foliage.

KarcsewskTs army have Latin 
names: For instance: The tiny 
feeds on the eggs Of the AnocU 
Flammaea, a pairaslte which 
destroys pfoe trees.

Ksurcsewskl says he has ex
changed Informatlcsi with per
sona doing similar work in the 
United Stotes. He’s been in 
touch with the Department of

Agriculture in Texas tad Prof. 
P.H. Arnault, of the California 
State Aoadstmy, of Scionoes ta 
San BYanclaco.

Of his killer taaecU at home, 
Karcsewski says: "One thing is 
for sure. We’ve got no bedbugs 
or fleas in the room. All house 
pesu took their leave long 
ago.”
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W smakesure
ydur furnace is fed on schedule.

\
With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmed to degree days so 
that it's always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system wi|l be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That's not dll. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Caver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out In just 20 minutes. We'll tell you If any

thing is wrong, and if your furnace Is wasting fuel. ||t a  ^ , * 1 *
We can also help you balance your beating oil budget

hacrtlngoN
by spreading your payments evenly over the months. 

All it takes is one phone call.

MAIOUR SERVICE •  HIOIIE MSEIS

M oriarty B roth ers
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Liggeffs
At the Paricade 
MANCHESTER

W here Shopping is 
Always a Pleasure!

Some Below 
Manufacturer’s 

W holesale!

Deeds!
Nutmeg Hoihes Inc. to Max 

A. and Dorothy A. Harrell, 
property at 180 Kennedy Rd., 
conveyance tax $47.30.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Hugo W. and Rosalie M. Siewer- 
sten, property at Kennedy Rd. 
and Wocxlstock Dr., c<mveyance 
tax $61.16.

C erttflcte of Attachment
The Southern New England 

Telephcme Co. against ‘Thomas 
R. Best, $400, property at 494- 
496 N. Main St.

Building Permits
Petroleum Contractors Inc. of 

East Hartford for Leo Bedrick 
of West Hartford, free standing 
sign at 344 Broad St., $1,000.

Bayer Constructiem tor W. A. 
and B. D. Bayer, hcxise at 125 
Waranoke Rd., $14,000.

Andrew Ansaldl Co. for Man
chester State Bank, alteraticxu 
at 1041 Main St., $1,000.

Mrs. Isabelle Szenk(», fence 
at 37 Coolldge St., $60.

Raymond O. Miller, demolish 
tobacco shed at 188 Spencer St.. 
$ 200.

Stanley J. Bellefleur for Rus
sell Irwin, garage and porch at 
53 Marshall Rd., $2,960.

Edward S. Lolka of East 
Hartford for Alda Sprogls, two 
family house at 21-23 Norman 
St., $28,000.

F<Hl

Co sm etics

Girls’ & Babies Playwear $
Terrific group includes girls’ knit tops and tank tops . 
mock turtlenecks, striped or solid . . . culotte skirts and 
wide leg pants. Sizes 7 to 14. Popovers with panties for 
toddlers 1 to 4 . . . bubble sunsuits in infant and 
toddler sizes.

Men’s V-Neck 
or Collared

►KNIT SHIRTS
Men’s Frayed 
Never Press

•SPORT SHORTS ' $
Shirts: combed cotton stripes, mesh, 
knits, every wanted color, S to XL.
Shorts: rugged twills and denims from fine 
domestic maker. Many colors, 29 to 38.

Juniors’ and 
Misses’ Swimsuits
Swimwear that will be a splashing success: 
Wraps, blousons. sheaths, bikinis! Nylon, 
panne, Spandex. Helanca in juniors' and 
misses' sizes. 9.74

Pamper Sale!
Overnight

77e
Box of 12 
Rag. B7c

Newborn Daytime

1.39 1.59
Box of 30 
Rag. 1.47

Box of 30 
Rag. 1.67

Ladies Italian 
Sandal

4.27
Our Rag. 4.99

Delicate-looking Italian import, ideal shoe for dress 
or leisure. Bone or white, sizes 5 to 10. Man-made 
uppers wipe clean.

Boys’ , Youths’ , Men’s 
Basketball 

' Sneakers
Mada
lnU.I 
Black or 
Whita

Caldor Pricad

3.49
Reinforced at points of strain, non-slip traction 
tread sole. Youths 10'/4-2, boys 2*/i-6, men 7-12.

Children’s
Sandals

2.99
Made in U.S.A. with 
cushioned innersoles in 
white or white with 
red & blue trim. Infants 
and children's sizes.

Childs 
a 1/2 to 3

Infants 
5 to 8

Misses 
Body Suits

2.99
Our Rag. 3.99

Solids, jacciuards, 
prints and flame 
stitch. Stretch nylon, 
short sleeves, snap 
crotch. S, M, L. 4 ^ .

Boys’
Knit Shirts

1.88
Our Rag. 2.59

Two tone Americana or car
toon style, zip front. Choice of 
colors, 8 to ifi.

Misses 100%  
Polyester Slacks

4.88
Our Rag. 6.99

Elastic waist pull-ons with 
stovepipe or flare legs. Solids, 
fancies: 8 to 18.

New Straw and 
Vinyl Handbags

3.99
Coldor Pricad

Imported vinyl coated 
straws and soft crochet 
bags in box, pouch and 
other classics. White or 
natural.

Pequot 
No-Iron 

Floral Sheets

1.97
Twin Flat, Fitted

Our Rk |. 3.49

Flat, Fitted, Rag. 4.49 .... 2.97 
Matching 4 2 x 3 4  Pillow Cases, 
Rag. 2.49 Pkg. of 2 .......................2.27

Delightful multi-floral color design on white! Durable 128 count muslin.
Half and half blend of polyester and cotton - no iron! ____________

Dacron Red Label 
Bed Pillows

Our Rag. 2.99

2.47
standard 21” x 27" 
cut size with pretty 
floral ticking, cor<led 
edges. Non-aller- 
genic.

Ruffled Reversible 
Patchwork Quilts

Our Rag. 
7.99 5.97

Jumbo 80” X 84" cut size fits twin or full beds, 
striking prints in accent colors; washable and 
colorfast.

Pequot 
No-Iron 
Woven Spread
An elegant textured weave 
in attractive solid colors. 
Pre-shrunk, machine 
washable 100  ̂ cotton 
pequot by Spring Mills.

Twin Size

87

Full Size Our Rag. 8.99.............7.87
Queen Size Our Rag. 13.99..  11.87
King size Our Rag. 15.99........ 13.87

100%  Du Pont Orion Sayelle?*' Yarn

’  79*^
Solid colors in 4 oz. 
skein, ombre tones in 
3'-4 oz. skein.

♦DuPont
Certification Mark

4 oz., 4 ply 
pull ikoin

Rag. or Bulky

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

M A N C H E S T E K  - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke.
SALE THURS. 

thru SAT.
Opon Urio 

^varj^JlJi^

Bloodmobile Visits Tomorrow, 9:45 a.m. -2:30 p.m., South Church
Gardening 

With Atwood
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The Weather
Mostly cloudy ' tonight and 

Saturday with (diance of rain 
tomorrow. Tcmlght’s hlgb 66 to 
70. Sunday’s outlook . .  .rata 
likely. \

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Pentagon
Lounge
Bombed

WAfiHIN<m>N (AP) — A 
bomb exploded In a r ^  room 
at Che Pentagon early today, 
blew out two Interior walla anil 
sent tana of water from broken 
pipea guahlng through offloea 
and a riioK>lng concourae.

An a n t i w a r  organiaatlrm 
cliOmed responaiblUty for the 
blaat.

Few woriiera were in the 
area at the time and ofllciala 
oatd thla prevented tajuriea.

'PoUce aided by a dog ai>e<dal- 
ly trained to onlff out ex- 
idoalvea continued an exhaua- 
tive aearch of the sprawdlng 
military headquarters complex 
even aa the Pentagon’e 28,000 
employes showed up for work 
six hours later. No m(we bombe 
were found.

The f<xirth-fl(x)r women’s 
waabroom was demolished—fix
tures were shattered, the ceU- 
tag caved ta and a  two and a 
half f(X)t hole Masted through 
the floor. The force of the ex- 
ploelon Mew out huge secUons 
of two rest room walls,, spewing 
plaster and brick into the corri- 
dore.

ICbet of the damage from the 
Mast was confined to the bath
room area, hut shattered 
plumbing sprayed thousands of 
gallons of water into the pas
sageways. The water seeped 
into offices below, caused eome 
damage to the Air Force Com
puter Center and lay ankle- 
deep on the shopping concourse 
three flights down.

Despite the j>roblems. Brig. 
Gen. Daniel James said, "It ’s 
bustaeas as usual today.”  He 
said the Pentagon was ( g r 
ating normally aside from the 
cleanup operation. James Is the 
Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for public affairs.

The restroom is located on 
the Pentagon’s B-rtag, the out
ermost of five rings, ta the five- 
sided huilding.

The eiq^oelon came six hours 
before stringent iww security 
provjjn(inB'jniie..te: itava gone 
into eifect, requiring Inspecticm 
of all packages and briefcases 
brought Into the Pentagon, the 
world’s largest office building. 
These restricticxis were ordered 
TVieaday and were to have be
come effective at 7 a.m. trxlay 
because ot Mmmed antiwar 
demonstrations in Washington 
this weekend.

James said the water caused 
some damage^ to the electrical 
leads o f the 'Air Foroe’s com
puters which were immediately 
shut down.

"The Air Force assures me 
they "can  functiem wlttuxit 
them”  and that they expect to 
have them back in operation 
shortly. The computers keep 
track of data . on .^ r  Force lo
gistics and are not lnv(dved 
with military operatiems In 
Southeast Asia, official said.

FBI agents sifted through the 
rubble, looking for clues and 
James said that until the Inves
tigation is comMMxl fliBy were 
not “ prepared to say what type 
of explosive device”  was used.

“ No one was hurt, fortunate
ly," James said adding, "I

(See Page Eight)

Rivosa New Fire Chief
(f

m .

Allies
Holding
Kontum

Ahortion
Hearing
Opened

Chasing a Bomb Scare
(A P  photo)

British bomb disposal experts, aboard cutter from liner Queen Elizabeth 2, 
prepare to board the liner in the Mid-Atlantic Thursday. The bomb crew was 
parachuted into the water after report of bombs was made to the Cunard Line 
in New York. No explosives were found and ship proceeded to Britain.

Nixon Calls on Wallacd

HARTFORD (AP) — Women 
from throughout Connecticut— 
some of them chanting "free 
a b o r t i o n s  on demand!” —

8AK30N (AP) — Some 2,000 crowded the Hall of the House 
North Vietnamese supported by of representatives t<xlay for a 
seven medliun tanks assaulted hearing « i  the controversial 
an outer defense of Kontum, In subject of aborUons. 
the central highlands, in five qov. Thomas J. Mesklll, who 
waves Thursday night, but has caUed for "the strongest 
South Vietnamese forces and possible antl-aborUon law’ ' to 
American aircraft drove them replace the 112-year-old statute 
took, spokesmen reported to- ruled unconstitutional by a ffed-

eral court, was represented by 
T h e  enemy infantrymen the House Minority Leader, 

drove to within two miles of the Rep. Francis J. Collins, 
provincial capital, and at times "Merely because we cannot 
the ftgfatlBg was hand-to-hand, hear the unborn child, we can- 
But It appeared to be a  probe not be deaf to his pleas for 
or show of strength, like a slm- jife,”  said (-^ihhq 
liar attack last Sunday, rather “ peUclde, Uke homicide, gen- 
than an assault to capture the oclde or suicide Is wrong,”  sad 
“ “ y- the Brookfield Republican. "We

South Vietnamest sp<d(esmen must not allow the law of So- 
reported 02 c i the attackers dom and (Jomorrah to replace 
killed, many of them by the the law of Sinai.
U.8. F4 Phantoms and B62 " r  war is too Important for 
bombers that supported the de- the generals," Collins said, 
fenders. They said three Saigon "the ultimate Issues of life and 
tro<^ were killed and seven death are t<x> Important for the 
were wounded, but the casu- surgeixis.’ ’
allies were believed to be high- *nie Roman Catholic bishops

of Connecticut also called for a 
Spokesmen said seven T64 strong law. 

medium tanks were supporting Tlie right to life, they said in 
the North Vietnamese but re- a  prepared statement, is mOre 
malned about three miles back, fundamental than the right to 
One was reported knexsked out privacy.
by a U.8. gunship. "The unborn chUd Is not

An hour before dawn, the Catholic, Jewish or Protes- 
North Vietnamese troops pulled tant," said the bishops’ state- 
back after eight hours of fight- ment. “ He Is human. His right Come September they’ll be 
tag, spokesmen said. Field re- to life is not just a religious known only as Sixiuts and many 
ports said the attack was mode right, but a basic human right sporting bright red bo
on positions less than two miles and one that begins before

JOHN RIVOSA

Dress-Up 
Time For 
Old Scouts

Position 
Effective 
July 1

Deputy Fire Chief John Rivo
sa, a 14-year veteran of the 
town fire department, was this 
mon%tag promoted to chief, ef
fective July 1.

He will replace CStief W, Clif
ford Mason, who at the end of 
this month will retire after 40 
years of service to the town 
department and 10 years as 
chief.

Deputy Chief Ray Thompsem 
will serve as chief for the month 
of June until the 1071-72 fiscal 
year runs <xit.

The 45-year old Rivosa was 
the top qualifier ot three men 
who applied for the post. He 
has been, a town fireman since 
May 12, 1068 and was a super
visor at Cheney Bros, before 
joining the' town force.

He and Thompson, a 20-year 
veteran of the town force, were 
both appointed to deputy chief 
posts ta April, 1068.

Both are Manchester natives.
FYom 1044 to 1046, Rivosa 

served ta the Navy ta the Philip
pines and Japan.

Rivosa is married to the for
mer Myrna S. Coleman ot Rock
ville. They live at 47 Eldridge 
St. with their three children, 
Ann, a senior at Manchester 
High School; Deborah, a junior 
at East Catholic High School; 
and John, a sixth grader at

L M  ANGELES (AP) — Say Nathan Hale School, 
goodbye to the old Boy Scouts.WASmNOTCm (AP) — pres- said of his visit to the govern rel, Md. He was taken to the 

ident Nixon visited Alabama " “ f *  b«W 0e. H ie President hospital, ta Sliver Spring, Md„
Gov. George C. Wallace today reporters after the meeting for treatment.
at Holy Cross HosMtal and said U*®* c o n v e y  Nixon said he offered to brief ...-»= um
the governor, ccmvalesclng Wallace after he returned from northwest of the city, the same Mrth." "  Cu*> Scout den mothers also
from gun wounds, looks very neaitn ot tne gummlt meeting with Soviet sector that was the target last The old law ruled uncen- get a  new look that In-

Union leaders. Sunday. sUtutlonal by the federal court eludes mlnlsklfts and hot pants
“ He wished me weU," Nixon '"lese repo^^ ssM^ the first allowed a ^ o n s  only when 

said, referring to the forthcom- wave detonated antipersonnel necessaiy to save ^  Uves of 8 e ^  ta c « r o n U «
ta* summit claymore mines sowed to guard pregnant women. Mesklll and “ 6*«i are not only modernizing
^  the perimeter, and the steel moet of the legislative leaders U*e tmlform, but Initiating ma-

Nixcxi said he did not want to fragments thrown out by the are backing a  bill that would J®*" changes that will give

fifo t goverxlor.
"He has not been ijepceased. was gunned d o m

by this terrible event,”  Nixen laite Monday at a rally ta Lau-

Four Held 
In Marlip. 
Gun ThelFt

School Taxation 
Action is Filed

NORTH HA'YBN, Conn. (AP) 
— Police detectives say they

— w------ ------------- —  - —  «  -----  -------- «  A J have arrested two security
comment on the Miyslcal condl- mines "decimated’ ’ the attack- reinstate the ban on aborUons, Scouts a new Image and more _u-rds an emnlove of the Msr
Uon of Wallace but would leave ers. but which bases the piMilMUon 1*^**®^^ ,!! Firearms ^  ana a fourth

U . 8 . helicopter .̂...................................k- **
-  . dise—Inchidtag guns—from the

company’s North Haven plant.
Police said the arrests grew 

out of an tavestlgaUon of the

that up to the ^ t o r s .  But „  g . heUcopter gunshlps assertion of the rights of tatend^ to better prepare them ^  ^  ^  merchsn-
mentaUy, he said, the governor ^ down on the retreating unborn children. „
seemed, "very alert." Nixon jhe Witnesses ta favor of legal- The tradlUonal Boy
said he had a good talk wlta ^  heavy B62 bomb Iring aborUons asserted It U Handbook is being rewritten to
Wallace. gtrUies, the report said. About the right of women to decide reflect c o n te m ^ iy y  life and ^  ____________

Nteon said he reiterated his 60 of the Mg bombers dropped what Is to be done with their p r o M ^ .  ScouU In the ^  reported loss of more U 
Ser to let Wallace stay at the 1.800 tons of bombs around own bodies. ^  ‘X’® worth of shotguns,

nancinir public schools w ith  local property taxes will be p ros ld en ^  suite at newby Kontum. . . . . . .  h- vmI *  ^  to ^ f o U  and h ^  to nei>Uate a sul^ay ®th«r Items t r ^
we system as well as a mexmtata « P an e o

HARTFORD (AP) —  Connecticut’s Systran of fi- Offer

challenK^ in Superior dkiurt, says the Connecticut Asso- Walter Reed Hospital. Nixon in the air war against North ^ ^ 'a o c ie tv
- -------  ------------  said the governor told Mm that Vietnam, the U.S. Command members of our society,-elation of Boards of Education (CABE).

CABE is ccnsidertag joining

the plant 
months.

The four

than $1,- 
rifles.

announced that two N avy 'F 4 “ TV; v fi, T*® four men are charged.__  -__ when W6 will bear children, H ocoutinaf is to make the , * ,,Phantoms from the carrier » fui oMy with stealing specific•fcrrr'iQ said a statement presented by kind of contribution to this —Midway shot down two MIG19 «v .r  s- ,.os-  ‘ terns vtalch poUce say they re
covered at the men’s homes.tatero7pt(^s;ThurodarM"mnM 8®‘®ht®r. a HarUord country wer the next deca^

.lorth e^ o f Hanoi. .. ( L  ^Ufied with the lawsuit that sue- years, It must be senslUve to

must be able to decide if and trail.
"I f ScouUng is to make the

ta the American Legal Heritage ^  to propose a con- «®' '“ ®* “  ------------ - "  .....
suit ta federal court as a friend gUtutlonal and "pcrilUcally vl-
of toe court, said Laura Pope, gble”  system of paying toe cost The President, returning to
CABE execuUve dtaector. pubUc educaUon," Mrs. P < ^  Washtaffton today from Camp .......................... ........................ .... „  ___________

•nie reason for filing suit ta David, toe presldenUal moun- The North Vietnamese jets overturning toe old toe real needs of our youto ev- ®'|^®
state rather than federal court ..,yg to have toe p n ^ r  t^lntoP rotroat ta Maryland, or- came up from toe Kep Air eryvriiere," said Alden G. Bar- ,  ™®
ta that cases of this type move of suit, with all toe hard heUcopter to land at Base to chaUenge U.S. bombers ^ question of wheth- her, national chief scouting ex- ' ^ ® ’® Squeglla, 42. of New
more quickly through state twhinrt u ,"  she said, add- Walter Reed. He toen was tak- attacktag toe northeast raUway g^ abortions will be per- ecutlve.
courts, a  n>okeaman said. In j^at <3ABE won’t be ready *»y auto to Holy Cross Hospl- tetween Haooi and C ^ .  -rae fon„ed ,’ ' they said. "For cen- More than 4,000 Scout execu- 

t̂®* to F> to court tor another six “ *® turies, women who needed Uves are here for toe week-long
,i abortions have gotten them. 62nd annual conventionflew about 280

None Is charged with larceny

Haven, an employe of toe Star 
Security Service; William FV>rd,

a declsl<m rendered on toe state weeks or so. 
level would be a more direct 
and an “ Immediate mandate

Nixon quoted Wallace as say- 
CbVBE’s decislcHi to go to tag he had difficulty getting 

court was made at a meeting of enough sleep. "The trouble is

were
bombers.

U.S. planes new aooui ^  Hiey wUl continue to do so. TTie word "Boy" is being
strikes against targets ta North ■■■nie real question is who dropped because a two-year

employe; WiUlam C. BurweU, 
26, of New Haven, a Marita em
ploye, and Tliomas E. Ardlto,

to toe General AssemMy to act. jja execuUve board April 6, but they keep turning me over,”  Thuroday M d a n ^ r  pgrform them and how study found that youths were
In addlUon to challenging toe 

property tax system, CABE (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)
280 today. Informed American 
sources said. (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

identified as a friend of one ot 
toe others.

Case ML Project Moves Ahead with $298,953 Grant from Government
Cotter Makes Announcement 
In Ceremonies in Parkland

BY OLENN GAMBEB 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester moved closer to
day to toe preservaUon of Case 
Mt. as open space with toe an
nouncement by First District 
Congressmsin William Cotter 
that toe town has won approval 
for a $288,963 federal grant 
toward the purchase of the land.

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development Funds 
would cover about half toe $583,- 
000 asking price for toe 212-acre 
tract. The land is part of a 273- 
acre parcel owned by descen
dants ot toe founders Case 
Bros., Highland Park paper 
manufacturing firm.

The open spaces program un
der which toe funds were ap
proved calls for toe state to pro
vide one quarter of toe cost, 
and toe town .toe remainder.

The next step toward closing 
toe purchase would be approval 
of state funds and Anally pro
viding about $160,000 ta town 
fluids toward toe purchase.

The announcement Is particu
larly timely with toe third an
nual Mayor’s Walk up Case Mt. 
set for Sunday beginning at 2

p.m. f r o m  Highland Park 
Springs., This annual event was 
initiated to draw public atten
tion to toe need for preserving 
this land.

Cotter said today toe grant 
culminated "a  lot ot hard work 
by a lot ot people.”  He added, 
"It ta fitting that those who arc 
interested ta conservation have 
already indicated a willingness

Boosting 
Open Spaces 

Program

to try to raise money for toe 
town’s share. I speak of toe 
many fine people on toe Man
chester Conservation Commis
sion and other groups.

“ The leaders of this commu
nity, both elected and civic, are 
to be commended for toelr far
sightedness ta seeking to pre
serve this netoiral wUdemess 
area.

"B y refusing td allow this land 
to be developed you have made

a (xmacious decdslon to forego 
toe immediate gains ta taxes 
from on increased Grant List ta 
favor of preservation ot a neces
sary recreation area. I am 
proud to have played a small 
role ta seeing that this project 
got needed federal assistance.’ ’

Town attempts to buy Case 
Mt. go back several years with 
several bills introduced by Man
chester legislators to get state 
funding toward toe purchase fall
ing short of actually providing 
funds to buy toe land.

The latest bill, which re<»m- 
mended $60,000 ta state funds 
toward toe'purchase and/or de
velopment of Cose Mt. was 
vetoed last summer by Gov. 
Thomas Mesklll.

Recently members of toe Man
chester Conservation (fommis- 
Sion have begun glass and paper 
rollecticns to raise money to
ward toe town’s share ot toe 
purchase.

Also, toe owners of the prop
erty recently notified the town 
toot toe present offer for toe 
land would only be g(>od through 
Dec. 81 of this year.

Five pec^Ie closely connected with efforts to preserve Case Mt. 
for open space, w ^ e d  to the top today with the knowledge that 
nearly $300,OCK) in federal funds has become available toward 
the purchase of the land. The announcement was made by First 
District Congressman William Clotter, in the foreground between

Mayor John Thompson (right) and Town Manager Robert Wdas. 
In the background are Mrs. Thei’esa Parla and Dr. Frederick 
Spaulding o f the Manchester Ckinservation Ckimmission who have 
through the years continually pressed for continued public use 
of the land. (Herald photo by Knto)

K
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New VW Models 
At Ted Trudon’s
"Hipee new vajlaUoin ot exist

ing 1972 Wolkswagen models— 
including a "special edition" Su
per Beetle commemorating the 
ruggedness, dependability and 
victories ot VWs In toujdi Mex
ican off-road races—are being 
introduced this week by Ted 
Trundon Inc., authorised VW 
sales, service and parts facility 
at ToUand Tpke., Taicottvllle.

According to Ted Trudon, 
president of the automobile 
firm, the now cars—aside from 
the Baja SB Super Beetle, 
there's also a new two-door 
sedan In VW’s bigger line of 411 
vehicle for WOO less than the 
four-door model and a  new fast- 
back model that wlU sell for. 
$150 less th(u> V W s regular 
Type 3 sedan—have nearly all 
the features of the origlna] 
models, plus a few the (uiglnals 
don’t have.

The limited production Baja 
SB looks pretty much like the 
Super BeeUe it is, he said, but 
it has special fittings, including 
a metallic silver-blue paint and 
wldespoked wheels. In addition 
to its distinctive, sporty exter
ior, the "new issue”  also has 
another plus—it’s suggested re
tail price of $2,224 is otdy $65 
more than a Super Beetle with
out special wheels, custom paint 
and, on the inside, leatherette 
upholstery.

The biggest feature on the

two-door, standard-shift version 
ot V W b top of the Une 411 is 
Its new low suggested retail 
price tag ot $2,97S—exactly $300 
less than the automatic 411 4- 
door which went on the market 
here about a year ago.

The new model, which fea
tures computer-controlled elM- 
tronic fuel Injection and fade- 
resistant front disc brakes, is 
about 20 Inches longfer than 
VW’s Beetle and for the driver 
who w a n t s  a comfortable 
"laige-stie”  sedan at a r^Mon- 
able price—but doesn’t feel at 
home in a VW unless he can 
shift gears—the 2-door 411,- with 
its four-speed, fully synchroniz
ed transmission, would appear 
to be the answer.

A l s o  featuring electronl- 
caHy-controUed fuel injection, 
VW’s Type S Basic Compact — 
a fastback-styled coupe that 
combines qportlneas and ad
vanced technical features with 
low initial cost and economical 
operation—carries suggested •re
tail list prices of $2399 and $2624 
for standard or fully automatic 
transmission, respectively.

TV Tonight Sheinwold on Bridge
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Completa listings.

5:60

6:30

0:30

To get that good 
feeling inside...

Central A ir- 
Conditioning

Anticjue Cars 
Shown Sunday

The third annual antique car 
show in Manchester will be held 
Simday from 10 a.m. to 0- p.m. 
on the grounds of the Antique 
Automobile Museum on Slater 
St. It is free. TTie museum it
self will be <^n , with half-rate 
admission charges In effect. 
Parking facilities will be avail
able.

About 100 vintage vehicles 
are exjfected to be on display 
from New England and New 
York State.

A flea market for the sale of 
antique car pcu^ will be con
ducted on the grounds.

7:30

8:00

9:30
10:00

10:30

11:00
11:30

About Town
ITie Lutz Junior Museum’s live 

demonstration totnorrow at 3 
and 4 p.m. will be a snapping 
turtle and and an electric cat
fish.

(8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(34) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 
(8) Truth or Conse
quences
(33) nfogan’s Heroes
(34) Electric Company 
(30) OUllgan’s Island 
(40) Newa
(3) Wha$*B Happening 
(3-g-2t) Newa 
(18) I Spy 
(M) OPTV Auction 
(30) To TeU the Trutti 
(40) Daniel Boone 
(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(32-30) NBC News 
(40) News 
(3) Primus 
(8) What’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(82-30) Newa 
(40) ABC News 
(3) What’s Happening 
(8) Jovenile Jury 
(18-22) BasebaU 
(30) Holywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet
(S» O’Hara, U.8. Treasury 
(SO) Sanford and Son (R) 
(8-40) Brady Bunch (R) 
(8-40) Partridge Family 
(28-30) Movie 
(S) Movie
(8-40) Room 228 (B)
(8-40) Odd Couple (R) 
(8-40) Love, American 
Style (R)
(22) TBA
(S) Don Rickies (R)
(22) This Is Your life  
(30) Oolddiggers 
(S-8-82-SO-M) News 
(3) Movie
(22-30) Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Dick Cbvett 
(8) All About Faces 
(8) Movie

TH EATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

CONTRACT BiUDOE 
AT THE CROSSROADS

"We are at the-crossroads,”  
an old friend of mine observ^  
the other night. "The oppor
tunity for communication has 
never been bettor, but we do 
not communicate." Abram 
Oiaslns, whose "MUslc at the 
Crossroads" has just aiq[>eared, 
was talking about his own field, 
but his remarks applied 
equally to bridge I’m not 
sure that today’s hand 
played by Chaslns, proves his 
point but It probably proves 
something about communi
cation.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearts.
I couldn't resist jumping to 

six spades when Chaslns opened 
the South hand with one spade. 
Ihe slam would probably be un
beatable if Chaslns had the ace 
of spades and a high club; and 
It might welt be makable if we 
just dared the opening leader 
to guess the right suit.

It would have been possible 
to communicate by bidding 
three diamonds on the North 
hand. South would bid three 
hearts, and I would jump to 
five spades. This would ask 
South to go on to slam if he 
could win the first or second 
trick in the unbid sult(clubs).

This scienfQlc communicating 
would tell the opponents just 
what to lead. South would have 
to pass five spades, and West 
would duly lead a club. East 
would take two club tricks, and 
everybody would take credit for 
being as clever and as intel
lectual as all get-out.

Favorable Lead
With no Information to guide 

him. West had to guess at the 
opening lead. He h a i^ n ed  to 
lead a heart, but he might have 
led his singleton diamond or. a 
trump with the same result.

WEST
4  9 7 6  

QJ 105 
0  7
♦  Q 8 7 5 2

NORTH
4  K Q 1 0 3 2  
C None 
<> A K 9 8 5 3  
♦  96

EAST
4  None 
9  9 8 7 4 2  
0  Q J  10 6 2 
4  A K 4  

SOUTH 
4  A J 8 5 4  
C? A K 6 3  
0  4
4  I  10 3 
eit Norib
iss 6 4  (!)

Publlsbed Dally Ezoept Rmdayr . .  ----------- ----- 1 iRraet,

Elizabeth Visits 
Duke of Windsor

and Holidays at IS BlaieU Ifanehaator, —■tor, Coi^ (00040) 
TaiepSooS 004711 d aass PoatageSacond ____ _llaneliaslar. Conn.

SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
Fayabla in AdvancaOne Yaar ..............................Six Uontha ...........................

Thraa Hontba ........................
Ona Hoath ...........................

PARK  (AP) — Queen EUsa- 
both has spent 40 minutes con- 

itaga Paid at ferrlng with her uncle, the 
Duke of Windsor, and the for
mer American socialite he ab- 
dieted the throne of England to 
marry, WalUa SUnpoon.

IM.00M.60
IS

The duke « m  suttortng tram 
fatigue and w u  unabla to |roet 
the queen, her husband X T ^ e  
Philip and her son Prince 
CSiarloa, at the door, or to see 
them off at the d i^ 'a  home 
outside Paris on Tlmroday.

It was believed only the sec
ond time that the queen had 
met the ducheaa, who married 
the duke after he atqipod down 
aa iOng Sdward v m  In 18M.
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Court Cases
ed against Kearns Feb. 8, stem
med from investigation by tbs 
Oapitol Region Crime Squad.

*
All Pass

Chaslns took full advantage 
of the lead. He took the top 
hearts, discarding dummy’s 
clubs, led a diamond to the ace 
and ruffed a diamond with the 
ace of trumps. A trump to dum
my’s ten was followed by 
another high diamond rutt. Now 
he could,draw two more trumps 
and give up one diamond.

"  Bless you for not being 
too cerebral," Chaslns thanked 
me. Our exponents eounded a 
more plaintive tone. Full har
mony Is ImposslNe when you 
have (^^ponents.

Daily Queslioo
Partner opens with one 

epade, and the next player 
passes. Too h<Ad: Spades, 0-7-6; 
Hearts. Q-J-10-5; Diamonds, 7. 
Chiba,

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. You 

have only 6 points In high 
cards, but the side slngletcn 
combined with three-card 
trump support add enough 
value for the response.

■ C<q>3rrigfat 1078 
General Features Oorp.

UNDERSTANDING STAFF 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP>- 

The difficulties some hospitals en
counter of hiving patients who arc 
unable to spmk or understand Eng
lish are easily overcome at Indianap
olis General Hospital. A check 
showed that employees of the hospi
tal can be called on to speak to pa
tients in 19 different languages.

leaf bags

The average American eats 
more than seven pounds of 
I^ckles a yectr.

■Mc-

See us for free information, 
demonstration and instal

lation estimate.

Fogarty BroHnn
INC.

319 RBiOAD wvMiiBr

8th Annual Hampton 
ANTIQUES SHOW

Pariah Bouse, Route 91 
Hampton, Coem. 

Antiques of moeeum quality 
May It, FiL 11 am to 19 pm 
May 30, Sat. 11 am to 8:30 pm 
Coventry Fife 4k Drum Cotp 

BCnstor 10 am Saturday 
Donald J. Barraws, 

Show Direetor 
Adm. glJW or with this 

Herald ad HdU.

S e ft^ o o d  W h iM |'
"Hot Bnslnesstnen’e I rnifhenae Served DaUy!”

I MAIN ST. MANCHESTER (Oeraer of Feail)

THUB8.. FRl. aad SAT. ONLY from 5:00 PJd. to 77?

BAKED STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP ..  t l . i f
with potato, vegetable and salad
CHICKEN CACCIATORE ........................ fS s M
with spaghetti and salad

2 1

S P R IN G  W E E K E N D
Tonight. —  Conn-’s Top Young Band 

SU R PR ISE
Sat.: —  Now 5 big pieces pQISON 

&
---- Rhode Island's Top Rock Group BLIND M ULE
SUNDAY: — 1 St Time Ever On The Same Stage

SU RPRISE & SWAN
643-2222 Manchester Green— Bezzini Bros. Furniture

GERANIUMS
HANGING 
BASKETS

•  FUSCHIA
•  LANTANA
•  GERANIUMS
•  BEDDING 

PLANTS
•  VEGETABLE 

PLANTS
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. • 7 :3 ^ M .

ALBASI
GREENHOUSES
Villa Louisa Road, Bolton 

JVom Manchester, Porter St., Highland St. and Route W, 
Right onto Birch H t  Rd., Bight on VUU Louiaa.

State — "Klute," 9:80;
Cabe A Mrs. Miller," 7:30.

IM. Theatre—‘"nje Concert 
“ for Banladesh," 6:30, 8:20, 
1 0 :1 0 ,  1 2 :0 0 .

Manchester Drive-In — "TOe 
Hltchlker," 10:00; “ The Todd 
Killings," 8:30.

East Hartford Drive —“ Ooi> 
ky,”  10:00; "Sitting Target,”  
8 :20.

East Windsor Drlve-In — 
"French Connection,”  10:16; 
"Vanishing Point,”  8:20.

Mansfield Drive-In — "Red 
Sky at Morning," 8:30; "Silent 
Running,’,’ 10:15.

wsî niBtsrssssr
o n n -M S K iM t n

THEATRE EAST
F V U f STEREOPHONIC SOUND

oppi* prpMfitt

GEORGE HARRISON
and friends in

THE CONCERT FOR 
BANGLADESH #a i
■pflt/MMi cMl«fy-lM hImw iMAainlM*

MON. - THPBS. 7:15, 9:15 - FBI. 0:80, SdM, 10:10, U.-OO

I
T m l  a

LMMin MtUHUCNT MM M I  
NTS CMUm I

♦  4l Ot Ot Ot ♦  Qt 41 Ot If N I l R f  P A R K  O P I N  
FRl 7 P M  SAT 6 P M  

SUN 1 P M
SUNDAY. MAY 21

iMturtd
SINGER and DANCER

Arthur 
Duncan

( 3  trom the

WRENG 
ELlfSH O

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3, 6 & 8 P.M.
*  4 Plus *  *

All N e w  in  ' 7 2

ONE PRICE BONUS 
WEEKEND

DONALD
SH O m N O  A T  9:W

.JANE

f O M Q
ACADEMY AWARD 

BEST AOIRR8S

h h i t e
cm

• P L U S ■
M cCABE* WiUtREN JUUE M RSeM IUIR  BIATTY CHRISTIE

of 5. rag. 98e
WB SELL 60c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS!

Read Herald AdvertinementB

d R O e r r  COURT 12 
Maucheoter Bwmion 

Leonard E. Kearns, 28, o f 21 
|. Pioneer C ir c 1 e, received a

I'three-month jail sentence after 
pleading guilty yesterday to 
two counts of operating a  motor 

J vehicle vdiUe his license was I under suspension.
2 Judge Stanley YesuMewics I'ordered the sentences to run I concurrently with time Kearns 
] l s  serving on other charges.

Kearns was given a one to 
Ithree-year state prison term 
^earUer this week In Hartford 
County Superior Court after 
conviction of a charge of sale 
of narcotics, ih a t charge, lodg-

The case of Victor A; Cold- 
farb, 10, of 63 Carman Rd., 
charged with breach o f peace 
In connection with an April 28 
disturbance at Case 'Mountain, 
was noUed by Prosecutor John 
Lombardo.

Four other 16-year-olds simi
larly charged In connection 
with the Case Mountain dla> 
turbance had their cases noUed 
at Monday’s  court session.

* 3 5 0
R id t all lh« r id t i  
os many timet at 

yau wont

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.
ROUTE 159 

AGAWAM, MASS. 
$fu  ffsrhisi, Iftt tfmilties

mANCHESTi
Hll b ». • HIM I -N *<i'h H

.FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 
EVBBY laCBBT 

BXOEFT FRL •

iUNDBUIGERUNMY«

COLOR
PROM IV I

Starring

MISTY ROWE 
NORMAN KLAR 
LINDA AVERY

J E R R Y , L E W I S ' C I N E M A
SULUVAN AVE. — 044-8544 — SOUTH WINDSOR

rrio w  S H O W I N G / ]
"so B o n n iB s  a  g r e a t  n o h o n ”  (o p )

with Paul Newman at 7 P  J f .
"PLAY MISTY F (m  M E’ ’ (B) 
wHfa Clint Eastwood at 9 P M .  

M A T I N E E
SATURDAY *  SUNDAY at 2 P M .  

“ PUFF >N S T C tT ”  (G)
Adults $ IM  — Students ,. Senior Cltlsens 99c 

HON. thru 1HUB8.
Children SOo at All Times 

ITPm KSt AduHs 890 — CU ldna

Colonel \ 
Sanders

D R I V E - I N

FRl. - SAT. - SUN.
TWO FIRST RUN HITS

RED SKY at 8:30
SILENT RUNNING at 10:15.

An Incrsdiblo advonturo. . .  
that Joumoys beyond 

bnagbialionl

" S i l e n t  
r u n m n o "
Brace Dem

TECHNKXH-On*
A BemarkaMe Story of a  Young Man Growing Up, and Love!

A  remarkable film of a tim e . .  .A n y time!
, a H A L W A L U P  Producten

> RED BUY AT ^
V. V _

STARflINQ AS ThT yOUNQ ONES

 ̂ RICHARD THOMAS’ CATHERIIIE BURNS 
DESIARNAZ.JR.

STARRINO AS THE ADULTS

RICHARD CRENNA’ CUURE BLOOM 
JOHNCOUGOS’

CMtihen
Feed...

f a r  c h i c k e n  f e e d !

E M E R G E N C Y

Michael T. Calvert, 17, of 188 
N. Elm St., was given a 80-day 
suspended jail sentence after 
pleading guilty to a charge Of 
breach of peace. He was put 
on 'probation for one year.

An addiUmal charge of be
ing found Intoxicated was 
noUed. The alleged offense oc
curred last October.

WE MUST MOVE . . .
TO OUR NEW LOCATION ON JUNE 1st

OUR NEW STORE
Vernon Wayside Furniture

1$ NOT READY. . .  OUR WAREHOUSE IS FUU.!

ALL STOCK IN OUR STORE 
MUST BE SOLD!!!

NO REASONABU OFTEE REFUSEDI

LIVING ROOM 
AND BEDROOM 

SUITES, ETC.
WILL

BE SOLD AT COST 
UNTIL JUNE 1ST.

.other cases, disposed of or 
n<dled yesterday. Included:

Rae S. Bristol, 41, of Mark 
Dr., ’ Coventry — breach ot 
peace and resisting arrest — 
both charges nolled.

Oeorge F. Jemes, 44, of Mark 
Dr., Coventry — breach of 
peace — noUed.

Richard S. Cairon, 21, of Cen
ter Rd., RockvlUe — following 
too close — noUed.

Roger J. Deschenes, 31, of 84 
Wells St. — third-degree assault 
—noUed.

John P. Giolden Jr., 19, of 829 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor — 
disorderly conduct (originally 
fourth-degree larceny) — plead
ed guilty, fined $15.

Frank W. Hammond, 20, of 
106 Mountain Dr., South Wind
sor — delivering Uquor to mi
nors — noUed.

Harold Hodgkins, 44, of 19 
L o c u s t  St. — fourth-degree 
larceny and breach of peace — 
both nolled.

Linda R. Ritcher, 22, of 33 
Strant 8t. — faUure to obey 
traffic control signal — pJesid- 
ed guilty, fined $25. The court 
remitted the fine.

Armahd Rlopel, 38 of 868 
Parket St. — non-support — 
nolled.

G ary'P . Savaiia, 19 , ot Mid
dletown — Eg>eeding — pleaded 
guilty, fined $39.

Zerez, Spain, has been recog
nized as the sherry winemaking 
center of the world since the 
16th century. It Is not otily fam
ous for Its sherry and brandy 
but also makes many of the 
wine bottles and casks used In 
the wine trade in many parts 
ot the world.

Area Chaimum
Mrs. Louis DeU’Angela of 11 

Grant Rd. was elected and in
stalled as chairman of the Hart
ford Region YWCA Manchester 
Area Committee, Wednesday, at 
Its annual luncheon at WllUe’s 
Steak House.

Mrs. WilUam M. Murray Jr., 
wUl serve as vice chalrmsm, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Coulter, as 
secretary.

Mrs. Emanual Lucek, chair
man of the nominating commit
tee, presided. Ihree-year pins 
were presented to Mrs. Henry 
Clark, Mrs. Lucek and Mrs. An
thony Salafla by Mrs. Paul Sey- 
bolt' Jr., outgoing co-chairman 
of the area committee. Hrnior- 
ary idns were presented to Mrs. 
Barbcira Quinn ot Simsbury, 
and Miss Dennlse Bycenski of 
Suffleld, graduate studentk 
from the University of (Connect
icut School of Social Work, both 
of whom worked as part-time 
staff members under the direc
tion of Miss Jan Vandervest, 
executive director of the Blast 
Branch YWCA.

Hie program theme, “ Broth
erhood,”  was presented by a 
musical group with songs on 
brotherhood Interspersed with 
readings from the lxx>k "How 
to Get Along with Black Peo
ple.”  Hallne Burnett, Bridget 
Bossidy, Paul and Karen Lutz, 
from St. Bridget Church made 
up the musical group and the 
readers were area committee 
members.

Mrs. Dell’Angela, ortglnEilly 
from Edison, N.J. has served 
as chairman of the Manchester 
Newcomers (dub. She is a for
mer board member of the 
League of Women Voters In 
East Hartford a n d  presently 
serves on the executive board 
of the Waddell School PTA.

South Windsor

Fair Features 
Rare Buttons

A highlight of the Seventh 
Annual Antiques Show and Arts 
and CrafU Fair to be held to
morrow at W<x>d Memorial 
Library in South Windsor is the 
display of rare buttdhs collected 
by the late Ifrs. Henry J<ffuison. 
of South Windsor, they were 
loaned to the Ubrany by Mrs. 
Johnson’s daughter, Ipv . Elva 
Klbbe. ;

Antique displays and .arts and 
crafts will be exhibited at the 
Sperry Bam, East Windsor. 
Home-baked goods, txxxhs, and 
a snack bcu: will open from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Proceeds of the fair will go 
towEUxl the purchase of a 
South Windsor Historical Mu
seum and meeting place.

Thrift Shop
The St. Peter’s EpiscopEil 

Church won;ien will open a Thrift 
Shop a t , the church on Sand 
Hill Road, tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
The tiiop will feature clothing, 
books and bric-a-brac, and will 
be open Mondays from '10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

BIA Schedules Annual Dinner
■flie Brotnemood in ActlonManchester Lodge of Masons; 

(BIA) group of Manchester will Wilbur M. Chadwick, Master of 
hold Its third annual Brother- ^'rlen'lsWp Lodge of Ma- 
hood dinner on Wednesday,-  ,   ̂ Knljflit of Campbell (TouncU,
June 7, at the Knights of Colum- Knights ot Ctolumbus; and 
bus Hall In Manchester. The Josej4i Gilbert, president of 
evening’s acUvlUes will begin CSiarter Oak Lodge of B ’nal 
with a social hour at 6, followed B ’rith.
by a spaghettl-and-meatball In addition to the presence of 
dinner at 7. A program will the local fraternal heads, the 
follow the meal. The event Is state heads ot the Masons, 
open to members of the three Knights of Cblumbus, and 
sponsoring fraternities and B’nal B ’rith have been invited 
their sons. to attend. Hie chairman ot the

Tickets are avallaable from Brotherhood dinner is Hmothy 
Robert W. Ferguson, Master of MoynUian of Manchester

ALL PLAIN

Five Perish in Blaze

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
ON W ED.; THURS. - FRl. MAY 24. 25, 26 

WE WILL BE OPEN FROM 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT

R-BEST FURNITURE
AND CARPET CENTER

ROUTE 83. VERNON —  COLONIAL SHOPPING PLAZA 
PHONE 875-8209

WATORBURY. <3onn. (AP)- 
At least five persons were 
killed and four injured in a fire 
early this morning which de
stroyed a building housing 
apartments and a restaurant, 
police said.

Police said officials were still 
combing the rubble for addi
tional victims, and that the re
mains of the building would be 
tom down.

The dead were not imme
diately identified.

Injured were two residents of 
the apartment building, Joseph 
Roy and Raymond Cuddy, and

BuTTERfiEldS
MiAIVCHESTER PARKADE PHOPfE 646 -840 0

M AY 22 . JUNE 3

BUY 3 PAIR AND SAVE ON
PECHGW  by V A J V IT Y  F A I R .

Once a year you have your chtmee to stock up on perfect little Pechglos. This famous rayon-and^nylon 
fabric feels fresh and cool as a fluff of fine potvder next to the skin. Marvelously soft and absorbent. Wears 
and Wears. And launders like a dream.

Little Theatre of 
Manchester, Inc. 

Another Chance To See

N EIL SIMON'S
CoiMdi

PLAZA SUITE 
FRIDAY, MAY 19 

SATURDAY, MAY 20 
8:80 P.M.

E.C.H.S. Auditorium 
TICKETS STUDENTS 
$8.00 $2.00 

Box Office, G. Fox 
Main Floor or Liggett 

Parkade Drug or 
phone 643-7465

TOP HAT RESTAURANT/
(formerly Arby’s Boost Beet)

257 BBOAD STREET

QBiraunelng th e  o p e n in g  o f  
TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

-  SPECIALS —
ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
HAMBURG ........ 39c
HOT D O G .......... 39c
ROAST BEEF . . . .  79c

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

99c

Breakfast
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

And Now . . . because you asked for it, the 
Big Chicken Feed happens on weekends too!

• SATURDAY
• SUNDAY  
•MONDAY 
•TUESDAY

Take h€Hne a com plete dinner for up to 6.
• T\/velve pieces of tender, tasty Kentucky Fried ,

Chicken with all the fixin's
• One pint of mashed potatoes
•  One pint of special cote slaw
• Ona pint of the Colonel's gravy
•  Six hot biscuits

COLONEL SANDERS KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

3 0 7  M idcH e T p h o . W . ,  M cw c lw i f i r
Actcm from Paricade

3 0 0  B iw nslde A v e . ,  E a st H a r t fo r d
Aezoee from Maetta Pack

AT PARTICIPATING STORES

A. SHORT PANTIE
Dasen pink or star white. 
Sizes 5-7, reg. 2.50 eath

.3 for 6.35
Sizes 8-9, reg. 2.75 each

3 for 7.15

B. PANTIE BRIEF
Dawn pink or star white. 
Sizes 4-7, reg. 1.75 each

3 for 4.50
Size 8, reg. 2,00 each

3 for 5.25

N A P  I N  W A S H E R
MAPLE HEIGHTS, Ohio 

(AP)—The first customer of 
the day at a local laundromat 
here got a surprise when he 
opened a washer. Sleeping in
side was a 15-poumi South 
American honey bear.

The bear turned out to be 
Coco, who had escaped from a 
pet shop a few doors away 
during the night.

COATS
JACKETS

CLEANED AND PRESSED

MICHAEL 'S
CLEANERS

M \ 1 I. ' . ' Ml -

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. —  7 P. 
SAT. OPEN 8 A.M. —  6 P.K

two firemen. Roy waa listed In 
g;ood condition at St. Mary’s 
Hospital, and Oiddy Eoid the 
firemen were treated and re
leased.

The two-alarm fire broke out 
about 1:46 a.m. and was under 
control at 3 a.m., fire officials 
said.

The three-story buUding was 
at 263 Bank St and had apart
ments oa the top two floors and 
(Tarbo’s Restaurant on the 
ground fl<x>r. It was In a rede
velopment area smd slated to 
be tom down.

The cause of the blaze was 
under Investigation.

T T E R r id d 's
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 

TUES. & SAT. TILL 6

Keep your cool 
with the hottest 

new look for
summer

The 
Halter 
Lounger

An ankle length 
lounger with tie 

neckline and 
plunging back. 

IPs great for 
evenings at home, patio 

or poolside parties. 
Belinda styles it in 

washable acetate 
jersey . .  . and 

Butterfield's has it in a 
whole coUection of wild 

and wonderful prints. 
Sizes S,M & L, just

Other halter 
lounger styles 

available in 
Butterfield's 

At-Home Shop, 
priced from 

7.00 to 10.00.

P H O N E  646-8400'
B U TTE R nE LD ’ S MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Oft. LAWRENCB E. LAMB

Reader Exercises 
A  Winking Eye
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I rever

ently read your column and 
agree with most everything 
you say, except exercise. I 
am 17 years old and the 
heaviest exercise I have ever 
taken after adolescence was 
winking at the gals which I 
do today. No athlete ever 
lived to age 100 and Jim 
Thorpe, the greatest, died at 
a mature but early age. A  lot 
of other athletes as they 
have gotten older <̂ Sire cer
tainly in poor shape. When 
an athlete trains he strains 
his physique and injures his 
body increasing his chances 
of heart trouble.

My grandfather' drank a 
quart of whisky daily, n o%  
counting cider, and he lived 
to 101. My relatives all live 
long. They have good jobs 
but they don’t try to impress 
their neighbors with trying 
to be the best dressed or the 
best smelling. Taking life 
slowly, and a good normal 
exercise like walking and 
stretching, with a ride re
quiring a few days a month 
outside the automobile would 
do more good than all the 
doctor’s advice. A cure for 
heart disease in the future 
is relaxation in the present.

Dear Reader—I am a firm 
supporter of walking and if 
you have read my column as 
regularly as you have said 
you know that 1 have re
peatedly emphasized it as 
the most important form of 
regular exercise. Certainly a 
person should be able to 
demonstrate that he can

walk an hour without diffi
culty before doing anyttiing 
more strenuous.

I am afraid that a lot of 
our athletes who h a ^  died 
early in age haven’t always 
continued to stay in top 
p h y s i c a l  condition. This 
means they have neglected 
their e x e r c i s e  program, 
eaten too much and in some 
instances they have used too 
much alcohol. Not all of 
them, including Jim Thorpe, 
t o l e r a t e d  this unhealthy 
change in their living habits 
as well as your gran^ather.

Occasionally t he r e *  are 
young people who die at an 
early age from heart disease 
who are active in athletics, 
particularly football. Foot
ball is not the most ideal 
form of exercise in develop
ing the heart and blood ves
sels to top condition, particu
larly when a lot of emphasis 
is placed on maintaining a 
heavy body weight.

There are a lot of records 
which suggest that athletes 
live a relatively long time, 
including the reports on the 
Harvard rowing teams which, 
have been studied through a 
number of years. So, I don’t 
think you should equate the 
benefits of exercise with the 
medical history of people 
who have quit exercising.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Lelian. Sanh Bliaabetli, daughtor of Bgt Donald D. and 
MEUgarot Baundera Laban, Alconbury Air Force Baae, W «d  
Suffolk, England, She waa born ApM 18 at UBAF HoapUal, 
Lakenheath. Her metemal grandparenta are Ur. and Iba. Bd- 
win Baundera, Went Pidin Beaoh, Fla. Her paternal giaad- 
mother la Mra. Mutln Lehan, 164 WaatilngtOD, flt, VemOB.; -

«  «  * • I.
Uaher, Lawrener Jamee, aon of Warren Roaooe and lan- 

dra Deapard Uaher, Laurel Trail, Coventry. He was bom April 
16 at Rockville General Hoqdtal. HU maternal graadparaots 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Deapard, Coventry. HU paternal 
grandmother U Mrs. PhyllU Usher, ToUand. He baa two aU- 
tera, Amy Marie and Tammy May.

Broogta, Wee Lee, son of George H. and Mary J. Lavoie 
Brough Jr., IS Morrison Bt., Rockville. He was bora April 16 
at Rockville General Hospital. HU maternal grandparaota are 
Mr. and Mrs. LouU Lavoie, Bast Hartford. HU paUrnnl grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Mlcheal VUcolfaa, Dexter, N.T, He 
has a slEiter, Toni Mae.

* • • w •
Gagne, Catherine Ann, daughter of Charles X. n, and 

Donmunarie Ceirbone Gagne, Pliuiey HUl ApU., Rockville, She 
waa born April 21 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. luid Mra. kQchfiel A. Carbone, Enfield. 
Her paternal grandpEirents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Gagne, 
Rockville.

ELP UR NViRONJ^ENT!
p l a n t

H A «TS
'T T

QUAUTY SINCE 1892

Tolland

Two Firms 
To Locate 

In Park

I I I

• LAWN • VEGETABLE • FLOWER SEEDS

i l f e r

IiM hIl

O O D ff l lA 'n O N S
Is there anything more Im- sor Ralph Hawley of the Tate Two new Industries w ill break the natloiT 

poriant to our team than having School of Forestry. For many ground shortly, ew the restilt of ggHHMMi
an • adequate and wholesome approval given

, . _  ,  sultant and general supervisor to the side of two parceU of
supply of potable water? Is  of the wathersheds for eUI Now lEmd In the town-owned Iridua- 
there?? I f there U, what U It? Haven’s reservoirs. He was con- trlEd pru-k Thursday.
If there U not, then there U a sidered the best authority in hU A  and E Mold Co. of Man- 
very SMdouB problem, tuvd what profession and hU books were cheater, w ill move lU  entire 
U being done to solve It? The used em textbooks. The pro- plant to Tolland,' In a move 
problem U not now or of our fessor went beyond hU' duties which w ill bring the company 
making. Like Topsy It Just committed to the schori, and closer to where iU  employes 
‘ ‘growed” . The fundamental generously presented some of live.
reason for Its exlstalice U the bis signatured books to inter- H ie company, which mtdtes 
reason for Its existence Is the cried friends and Invited them metEd molds for plsistlcs corn- 
well nigh universal Indifference accompany him wi field panles, emidoys 12 people and 
lor the welfare of those who ora riudy tripe even thouth not en- has been In business six years, 
to follow. The evidences are ™bed as studenU In hU classes, according to Edwin StuU, one 
everywhere, that, through the ."J?”  Ralph of the two owners,
ages most people selfishly tried 
to take all they desired and

Jaycees Back Nixon
The Manchester Jlaycees have 

sent a telegram to President 
Richard Nixon supporting hU 
resent decision to mine habors 
in North Viebmm.

The brief telegram reads, 
“ The kbuMiheater Jaycees (Man
chester, Conn.) fully support 
your position and action in re- 
gEuds to the inetmun situatian 
as outlined in your address to

PUZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notton To Please)

E. MUMBLE 1TKE. (Next to Popidar Market) 
OPEN WED.. THUB8., FRI. ttU •

Sfyrofoain Picnic Ciietts. 
ice Rockets —  Smofl GriRs 
Ahimnium Feiding Ciiairs

AR at prices you like

Tolland’s 48-mlU tax rate waa 
fui attnuiUon, StuU admitted 
following the meeting, adding 
that ground w ill be broken oii 
the start of construction In 
about two weeks.

The second industry owned by
It would require, It would Kenneth Cowpetfawalte of Kbs- 

a good investment. Rest ley Rd. wlU Include the ware-

Pltcse und your quottiont and 
comments to Lowronco C. Lamb, 
M.D., in care of this paper. WUIo 
Dr. Lamb cerurot aitswtr mdhidual 
httars, ho will answer letters of 
general interest in future colemns.

Plan Auction at St, James School
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, pastor of 
•St. James Church, admires painting “ French Land- 

scapie With Cornfields” by Pierre de Clausade, 
given by Parke-Bernet Gallery, N.Y. for the auc

tion, Monday evening at 7, at St. James School. 
Mrs. Leonard Parla, at right, and Mrs. William 
O’Neill, co-chairmen, arrange display o f other items 
to be auctioned off. Proceeds of the event will bene
fit  St. James School. (Herald photo by Pinto)

’l l  T A R .  G A ^ Z E lC o iC )
^  ARIES

UAK. 21 
IS

,18-32-48-68
W-75-79-81o ;

y f  TAURUS 
APR. 20

i may 20 
2-21-23-26 
-39-80-86

GEMINI
M A Y  21

f̂ r̂'jUN£ 20
,14-20-28-42 

73-77
CANCER

21
22

?\ 2-15-22-33 
y  44-51-63

It

LEO
■rULr 21 

,AUG. 22 
1- 8- 9 -10 

11-46-62
VIRGO 
j s A U G .  22 

22

4̂ 41-5066-71
.:̂ 6-78-82-90

- B f  C L A Y  R . P O L L A N -  

Your Ooily Activity Guida- 
'f According to fho Starr.

To develop messoge for Saturday, 
read words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign.
1 Get 31 In 61 M oy
2 Avoid 32 Is 62 Reolitle*
3 There's 33 Assoc lote 63 Hormony
4 Some 34 School 64 Little
5 Unfinished 35 Fir>orKiol 65 W ith
6  W ork 36 Poy 66 Situotion
7 To 37 W ho 67 0bliQotlon
8 Down 38 Are 68 Get
9 To 39 C lub 69 Your

lOEotth 40 a  70 And
11 Foce 41 Your 71 Seems
12 You 42 Quiet 72 V irgo
13 Be 43 Hos 73 Subtle
14 M uch 44 Strive 74 Foith
15 Disputes 45 Chum 75 Own
16 Someone 46 Life's 76 On
17 M oy 47 Structure 77 Monner
18 Key 48 To 78 Rood
19 Study 49 Lor>g 79 I decs
20 Occurs 50 Fir>of>cial 80 Group

. 21 Benefit 51 For 81 Across
E 22 W ith 52 Aided 82 To
J  23 By 53 Or 83 Advisedly
E 24 lgrv>re 54 Ar>d 84 And
** 25 You 55 Stonding 85 Show

26 Port'cipotif>g 56 Dor^e 86 Activity
27 Your 57 By 87 Up
28 In 58 Buddy 88 Couroge
29 One 59Contoct 89 Now
30 Former 60 Act 90 Betterment

) G ooJ  ( g ) A d v c f S C  ^ ^ N c u t r a l

ocr. 22W

7-13-56
scoRrio

ocr. 22/
NOK. 2 1 ' 

3D34~45-5 
58614

5670V

SAOTTARIUS

O K .  2)
19-27-3547^
54688369^

CATRICORN

JAH. If
16-17-3640^ 
<9-55-67 Vgi.

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

« * ’. II J 
25-38-52-57̂  
59-6572

PISCES

MAR. 20

24-29-3743/  ̂
64-74-8488'

East Catholic 
Parents’ Club 

Meets Tuesday
The PEu-enta' Club of East 

Catholic High School w ill hold 
its aiuiuid meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. In the school CEifate- 
ria.

The program will include cof
fee Euid dessert followed by a 
short business meeting and 
presentation of the slate and 
election of officers for the com
ing year.

MUSICAL VESPERS
Sunday, May 21 —  7 in the Evening 

Concordia Lutheran Church —  40 Pitkin Street 
ORGAN RECITAL —  DAVID L. ALMOND

Fanfare on the “ GAUDEAMUB” (19M) — Edward Diemente 
Sonata for Organ, Op. 60, No. 2 — Felix Moidelssoiin 

Predule and Tocata (1600) — Alvin EXler 
Chorale No. 3 in A lUnor — Cesar PVanok

Babysitting Service Social Hour Firilowlng

at Rosary HUl College. Buffalo, 
N.T.

He racelved his BA degree 
from the University of BuffrUo, 
and his MA degree from El
mira Opllege.

He Is married and the father 
of six children.

own quality 
watch wî  
th£ 3-year 
uncô Uionat 
guarantee

Service Notes
Airman Steven R. Turidngton, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Turidngton of 23 Woodland Or., 
South Windsor, has completed 

James Likowdls of WUUams- his U.S. A ir Force basic train- 
vllle, N.T., Eulmlnistrative as- Ing at the A ir 'Training Oom- 
sistant for National Catholics mand’s Lackland AFH, Tex. He 
United far the Faith, w ill speak hns been assigned to Sheppard 
on "Catholic Education.”  AFB, Tex., for training In the

Mr. Lfkoiwxlla has written find civil engineering mechanical 
lectured extensively on Catholic and electrical field. Airman 
teaching. He has been a teacher Turklngton Is a 1971 graduate 
for mimy yetu's, most recently of South Windsor High Scbocri.

When The OceaMea C d b  for Aofwen,'’ 
Tkhik of Tho

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
FBANK O AKBIXS,

New LoeatioB! M  OAK ST. 
In Downtown Mnnrhsntsr 

•  YES—WE DEUVEB • Phones M »e7U—868-lMS
WE SELL 60c CONN. LOTTBBT HOKETS!

85 DIFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND W OMEN 
ALW AYS $55 TO $595
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO $480
Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14Kgold.
Best of all, your grad
uate gats 3 yoara of 
aervlca abaolutaly FREE. 
This remarkable value 
offer will be withdrawn 
June ITtb.

available. I f  Man-
......S I... . .  cherier could get the servicescould get regardless of the re-  ̂ ...

suit to other people. graduate of ^ t
. . „  school vdio was trained under

Protossor Hawley, and would 
many people and many nations ^Im the authority and sup- 
have prospered, (by their own "
standards,) while many people ____ _____ __

^ U ld ~  make aom'e o l“ wh“ re^ "e
RiiS't changes. ’Ihe decision must be plumbing and heaUng equlp- 

dlgnlty and poveity. ™Fht made sometime and the longer m erit'
^ e rred , the less benefit Both buUdlngs wlU be of steel 

w lth ^  tt WlU ^  wlU be derived from It. {«d  brick veneer cwistnicUon
to c h a ^  Uie 1<^ sroted attl- Trees not only act to conserve wlUi strong emphasis {daced on 
^  water Improvlrig landscaping to raise the aeUies-
^  breath, as long uc appearance of the park, ac-
should bo the great opportunity as their fidlage U green and conUmT to Dr. David ^ rliicco , 
for our eduoaUonal system to transpiring. chairman of the Industrial De-
functlon at its best. It is too Manchester missed Its golden velopment 
Important a matter to be left to opportunity during the Wg de- student OouncU OKioers 
the churches and S u n d a y  presslon whefi Uie federal gov- (Ernest Smith has been elected
schools. enunent gave It large sums of preeident of the 'toUand High

After many graerattons of money for Improvement of the gchoof student council, 
complacency and wUUng Ignor- wateridieds. *1116 work was offlcera elected are Mike
ance we are suddenly brought up planned and directed by people president' Sheryl
with a Jdt, face to face, with who were not prepared for that. Macatoe, secretary; end B r ^  
the necessity of maUng a de- The mayor told O.C. that he
clsion, a choice. Do we want to would favor cutting aH trees
continue to devote our time, from tt̂ e watersheds "because
means, and energtos to the they were sucking up aU the
greater ease and enjoyment of water.’ ’ He almost had his way
those Uvli^ today? Or are we resulting In more damage than
willing to forego some of our benefit, 
own Indulgences and foibles and --------------------

Gottler, treasurer.

Manchester Evening Herald ’Tol
land correspondent Bette Quat- 
rale, telephone 878-2846.

sacrlribe a bit for our descen
dants?

Playgrounds, swimming
pools, athletic fields, some ex
tra-curricular activities and In
struction Is very fine, O.C. ap-

Pianist Makes 
Iceland Home

About Town
Manchester Assembly, Order 

of Rainbow for Glris, will con
duct a car washl and bake sale 
tomorrow from 8 a.m. to noon at 
the Hartford National Bank and

Guest Caller at Dance
Clint McLean of Meriden, an club In Meriden. He also la 

18-year old freshman at Fair- club caller for the Sets in Orbit, 
field University, will be guest an adult club in West Spring- 
caller at the Manchester Square field. Mass., and has called 
Dance Club dance tomorrow at the NerCv England Convention 
from 8 to 11 p.m. at Verplanck Springfield, Mass., and the Con- 
School. Mr. aind Mrs. Russell necticut Square Dance Festival

REGISTRATION
i r n u  MISS SOFIBAU. ALUMNI

Age Requirenients — 13 years to 18 years 

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1972 

9:00 to 11:30 AJM. — 1:00 to 4:00 PJM.

H U M ! JUNIOR HIUH SCHOOL

White w ill cue the rounds. In Newlngtcm for the past few 
years.

Committees for the evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Car
penter, door duty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcel Casavant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson Case and Idr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caven, refresh
ments.

OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARIOT

EVERT SAT.

FREE ADMISSION

The PMiy f  licbtr
M A  TMlaiid SL, B. HtML 

SPACE |6 

6TS6«lt — eM-7tn

d in t McLean

The guest caller graduated 
from square dance lessons in 
1967 and has attended the 
Callers School In Troy, N. Y., 
conducted by A1 Brundage and 
Earl Johnston, for the past five 
years. He received a scholar
ship from the American Square 
Dance Society to attend this 
year’s sessions. Last year, he 
also attended Frank Lang's 
Callers School In Estes Park, 
Ccio.

He and his cousin. Sue Wat
son, also a caller, started the 
Ketchallalts, a teen and family

Read Herald Ads

You Are (Cordially Invited To Attend

SPECIAL
GOSPEL MEETINGS

Now Being Held A t The

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Each Night Monday to Friday at 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Nights at 7 P.M.

—  SPEAKER —

MR. W ILL IAM  NESBITT 

of OMAGH, NORTH IRELAND

Jesus said: Except a man be bom he caimot see the king
dom of God. John 3 :3

— NO (COLLECTIONS —

Porenis
WHhoiit
Peniners

Manchester Parents Without 
Partners meet 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of each month at 8 
p.m. at (Community Btq>tist 
(Church, 685 E. Center St., 
Mianicfaeater.
If widowed, -divorced, sep- 
eroted or never married and 
you have one living child, you 
ore eUglMe to join. I f  iriter- 
eated, oaU 647.1838 or 875-8090

F O R
S P R IN G
W IT H ...

SALE . . . THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SA'TURDAY

WALLPAPER 30% OFF
spred' 
paints

DRIPLESS W ALL

WHI-TE 

. GAL.
$0.90 PAS'TEL ( 

COLORS' 
GAL.

CUSTOM SQUARES
56 COOPER S’TREET 643-9892
OPEN THURS. & FRI. till 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
SAT. till 5:30 P.M.

DOESN’T 
HURT 
BIT... 
BUT 

AB IT  
HELPS 
A LOT!
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REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P )
■ Parliament has approved 

proves of It all. But is it more leglslatUm conferring Icelandic Trust <Co. parking lot on Main
important to devote our means cltisenshlp on pianist Vladmlr St.
to them In preference to our Aabkenasy, a Russian defector, -----
drinking water quality? Why and 88 other foreigners. The HI League of Trinity
should we aUow the quality of Justloo Minister Olafur Jo-' <3ovenant Caiurch wai qionsor 
the water to be debased and hannesson waived in Ashkena- a spaghetti su{q>er tomorrow
then try to restore It wttfa purl- *y's Instance a law wlch re- riwm 8 to 7 p.m. at the church,
fylng prooesses and equipment? quires foreigners becoming cltl- Proceeds w ill benefit Its Sum- 

cavil Engineers are In their sens of Iceland to take on loe- (3amp Fund. The dliuier 
clement when they design and landlc name. Some members of open to the public and roser- 
construct water impoundments, Parliament had protested appU- vatlona may te  made 
but It requires a -Forestry En- cation of tho law to the Russian t“ toig *■the church office or
gineer with special training or after the cltisenshlp 
eiqierience In reservoir water- passed llrarsday. 
shed planning and. manage- Ashkenasy Is married to an 
ment. Such a men was Profes- Icelandic woman.

Paul Norling, 32 Santtna Dr.

NOTICE
The Sheridan Corporation will accept Sealed Bids or Proposals from prospective buyers 

for the following described land and buildings "in an as-is condition" located at the cor

ner of Main and Pearl Streets, Manchester, Connecticut (Next to the Main St. Branch of 

the Hartford National Bank):

NORTHERLY: BY LAND OWNED BY THE HAR'^FORD NATIONAL BANK AND GUSTAVE 
GULL. 197.5 FEET;

EASTERLY: BY LAND OWNED BY WOLVERTON AND HARMON. 136.8 FEET;

SOUTHERLY: BY PEARL ST.. 187 FEET; and 

WESTERLY: BY MAIN ST.. 109.3 FEET.

SUBJECT TO A  lO-FOOT RIGHT OF W AY TO PEARL ST., ZONING AND BUILDING 

REGULATIONS. AND A  PARTY WALL FOR 110 FT. ON THE NORTH SIDE.

/ 3 t . 3  __________

The Rev. Slarie Glister, pastor 
of North United Methodist 
CSiurch, w ill conduct a service 
Sunday at 6:48 a.m. on radio 
etaiUon WINF. The program is 
qionsored by the Manchester 
Area Council of Churches and 
the energy Association of the 
Manchester Area.

Ifillatown Grange will sponsor 
a baked -ham diimer tomorrow 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Grange Hall, 
817 Hills St., East Hartford.

The YW(3A Book Discussion 
Group w ill'm eet Monday from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. at the Community 
Y. " I ’m O.K., You’re O .K." by 
Thomas ' a . Harris, w ill be 
discussed. The program Is open 
to all those interested.

THE SHERIDAN CORPORATION PROPERTY

NOT TO SCALE

r

THE SELLER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS AND PROPOSALS.

BROKERS PROTECTED. 

f o r .INQUIRIES;..

C A L L  THE SHERIDAN CORPORATION; 643-5851 BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND 5 P.M. EVE
NINGS AND WEEKENDS: 646-8446. OR W  RITE TO: THE SHERIDAN CORPORATION 
C /O  LESSNER. P.O. BOX 711, MANCHESTER. CONNETICUT.

Public Re<x>rd8
Warranty Deeds

<3eo(ge Poplk and Leonard R. 
Nelson to Albert J. and Vivian 
D. Spearot, property at 878-877 
Adams St., conveyance tax $19.- 
25.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Philip 
Schlff. property at Hamilton Dr. 
and Kennedy Rd., conveyance 
tax $48.40.

'Ihelma D. Lewis to Thomas 
G. and Lenora J. Rho, property 
at 228 Lydall St., conveyance 
tax $28.60.

Mechanic’s Uen 
Temple Floor (tovering Inc. 

against Herman M. Frechette 
and Albert R. Martin, $770, 
property on Horace St.

Trade Name
Janice R. UrbansU of South 

Windsor and Helen Onrela do
ing business as Village (3iarm 
Realty on Rt. 83, TalcottvUle.

Bforrlsge Uoenses 
, Carl Edward Lorentsen of 814 
Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton and 
Ruth Eleanor Brasdrionls of 
Vernon, June 8.

John Frederick Maloney Jr. 
of 28 Norwood St. and Virginia 
Aim Crowell of 168 Woodbridge 
St., May 28, St. James Church.

Robert Emerson Post of M 
^ru ce St. and Lynne Marie 
Bernardl of i l l  Benton Ut., 
May 27, South United Methodist 
Church.

Building Permits 
Newton H. Smith Ux  Wilbur 

Brown, alteraUons to com
mercial building at 278 W. Mid
dle Tpke., $8,800.

Howard Andrews for Roger 
Woodbury, alterations and ad- 
dlUons to 28 Nye St., '̂ $8,000.

Norman S. Hohenthal, porch 
at 80 Academy St., $1,000.

Robert Regius, fence fit 678 
N. Main St., $210.

A LENGTHY ROMANCE
AKRON, .Ohio (AP)-M r. 

and Mrs„ Orlando DiCegtio 
have proved that a quick rom
ance can also be a (ong one.

The couple, who decided to 
get married after they had 
known each other only for an 
hour, recently celebrated their 
silver anniversary.

' STORCS OF f a s h io n

r

1.50

Last Day Tomorrow! Shop Tonight till 9! 

SAVINGS ON DRESSES, SPORTSWEAR, COATS, SUITS
A  selected group o f sale dresses even further reduced for this event! 
Misses’ & junior sizes, reg. to $50 ..............................................  o ff

A  special group o f long dresses for misses and juniors, reg. to $40 o ff 
Long Skirte, a great assortment o f checks, plaids and stripes, sizes 8 to 16, 
reg. $17-$22 ....................................................................................  IIJOO
Novelty Pull-On Pants in stripes, plaids, herringbones, dots and popcorn 
weaves, many colors. 10-18. reg. $ 1 5 .............................................. 8.90
Juniors’ California Slacks, washable acrylic. Styles: nailhead trim, lo-rise 
split leg, 4-pocket lo-rise bell, 5-18. reg. $11 ...................................  S .9 9
Junior Sportswear by famous makers. Tops, slacks, skirts, reg. to $12

off

Imported Camel Hair Coats, single or double breasted, hand detailing, 
misses and misses’ petite sizes, reg. $70 ...................................  40.00
Spring Suits . . . jacket with skirt in cotton blends in washable Dacron 
polyester. 8-16. reg. $86 ...............................................................  10.00
Leather Coats, regular or short length. A  small group trimmed with fox 
or shearling. Sizes for misses and juniors, reg. $130-$180 . . . .  20%

SAVINGS ON LINGERIE, LOUNGEWEAR, PANTYHOSE
Famous Make Slips & Petticoats, nylon tricot an non-cling fabrics in 
beautiful slips, petticoats and scanties. 82-42; P,S,M,L. reg. $4-$7

2 4 M > to 3 J M I

Lounge & At-Home Wear, solid or print shifts, coat with matching gown, 
long culottes, dusters, long robes. All easy-care fabrics, sizes P,S,M,L.

a k o o  to IZJ09
Barbizon Sleepwear, a beautiful selection of no-iron Blendaire batiste 
sleepwear, also many styles in cotton or nylon from other famous makers. 
32-40. P,S,M,L,XL. reg. $6-$9...............................................9J99SJltB
Opaque Pantyhose by Burlington, all sizes and fashion colors, reg. 2.60

3 for $5
Merry Lee Sheer Pantyhose, populai’ shades, short, medium, tall, reg. 1,19

31
Briefs, Bikinis & Hip Huggers in nylon tricot, crepe or satin, lace trimmed 
or tailored. White, colors and prints. 5 to 8. reg. 1.15........................ 8 5 ^

SAVINGS ON HANDBAGS, ACCESSORIES, COSMETICS
Handbags in Krinkle patent and PolyKid . . . white, bone, navy, black, reg. 
to $14 .................................................................................................  7 .9 9

Ladies’ & Men’s Leather Goods . . . wallets, key cases, French purses, reg. 
to $10 ...............................................................................................  1/4 off

Metal Dress Belts, gold or silver, reg. to $ 5 .................2 .S 9  2 for $ 5

Ladies’ Umbrellas , , . nylons, acetates, solids, prints, 10 & 16 rib, Italian 
handles, reg. $5 ........................................................................   3 .7 7

Ladies’ Nylon Shells, short sleeves, button down and zipper fronts, spring 
shades. S,M,L. reg. $4 ..................................................................... 2 .7 9

Dressy Sweaters, flat knits, shaker knits with self embroidery, Chanels. 
White and pastels, reg. $ 1 0 ................................................................ 5 .9 9

Nina Ricci Toilette Water Spray with a free companion miniature, once a
year special ............................................................ L ’A ir  de Temps 6JS0

..................... Caprice! 7410

Charles o f the Ritz Ritual Re-moisturizing Creme, reg. 8 .50 ..........5 .0 0

His & Hers Gift Boutique Sets, contains four popular fragrances for women 
and five popular fragrances for men. reg. 4.25................................2419

Dana Solid Cologne Stick, Ambush or Tabu, reg. 2 .2 5 ...................1 .0 0

%
SAVINGS FOR GIRLS & TEENS

Girls’ 2-Pc. Short Sets, knit tops with knit or polyester and cotton shorts. 
4-6X, 7-14. reg. to $ 6 ......   2 4 (9 -4 4 (9

Girls’ Scooter Skirts, cottons and blends, solids and fancies. 4-6X, 7-14. 
reg. to $ 6 .................................................................................. 2 .4 9 -3 .9 9

Girls’ Dresses, sleeveless and 2-pc. sizzler dresses. 3-6X, 7-14. reg. $6
34>9 A  4 4 )9

Teen Sportswear, scooter skirts, knit tops, jeans, shorts. Teen sizes 6-14. 
reg. to $ 7 .................................................................................. 3 w 4 fr^ .9 9

SAVINGS FOR BOYS & MEN
Boys’ Underwear, packagfe of S cotton knit briefs or T-shirts, reg. 3 for 
$2.50 ..............................  ......................................................  3  for 1 .79

Boys’ Siunmer Pajamas, Dacron-cottons in long or knee length by famous 
makers. 8-18. reg. to 4.50...................................................................34)9
Boys’ No-Iron Flare Jeans, permanent press polyester and cotton jeans,
solids and fancies.................................  4-7, reg. to $ 5 -----2.99-3.39

8-18, reg. to $7 . . . .  3.49-44)9
Men’s Famous Dress Shirts, no-iron polyester-cotton short and long sleeve 
shirts, solids and patterns, regular and button-down collars. 14^4-17^/  ̂
reg. 6.50-$9 .......................................................................................  44)7
Men’s Hose, Orion-nylon stretch hose extra high heel guard. 15 colors, reg.

9 7 ^

Men’s Bermudas, knits, Dacrons, many solid colors, sizes 32-42, reg. $7-$9
3.97-5.97
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Saul M. Silverstein
The vibrant energy, the vigorous think

ing, the eternal curiosity, and the 
refreshing jrouthfulness of outlook which 
made Saul M. Silverstein such a positive 
factor In the life of M ar^ester were, in 
his later yeaia, gifts he made en
thusiastically to as much of the rest of 
the world as he could get to in his vari
ous capacities.

Whatever role he was filling, official, 
semi-official, or merely that of in
dividual author!^ on business manage
ment, he was a missionary vdio deliver
ed messages both ways, who took the 
key to American expertise abroad and 
who brought. back wider philosophical 
and cultural understandings. He was 
never so happy and full of a sense of ac
complishment as when he thought 
that he was playing a part in the build
ing of new communications and under
stands between various parts of the 
world. At an age when others might 
think of retirement, he plunged into new 
endeavors, a wonderfully inventive, re
sourceful, actionful individual.

It was while he was in the course of 
such purposeful wandering that death 
came to him. But the major part of his 
life and his accomplishment and his 
friendship was in Manchester. Here he 
pioneered his modem concepts in man
agement-employe relations. Here he 
gave himself zealously to his rtrie of citi
zen leadership in helping launch Man
chester's post-war school building pro
gram. Here he was available for every 
kind of civic duty. Here he played a de
vout role in the congregfation of his faith. 
Here, in his friendships, his eternally 
vigorous mind engaged in its happiest 
and most stimulating play. Here he gave 
his family that great and warming love 
which must comfort them still.

may be, in the trite and overwork
ed parlance of the times, more viable. 
And sooner or later somebody will, we 
now feel sure, make a great effort to 
seem to be discovering a Senator Muakle 
— not a  new Senator Muskle, but the old 
Senator Muskle as he always was before 
some people who didn’t really appreci
ate his best qualiUea got hold of his ca
reer. He will then be hailed, we think, 
as the candidate who chooses to walk.

After Michigan and Maryland
Two more primaries have been held by 

the Democrats and one is confronted 
with the unanswerable conundrum: What 
kind of primary result could there be 
which could possibly be eddied good news 
for the Democrats?

In Michigan, the sad news was that 
Governor Wallace got 51 per cent of all 
those voting on primary day. One might 
possibly And a brighter omen in the fact 
that Senator Humphrey was cut down, 
in a state where he ought to have done 
much better if voters are completely 
gullible and hopeless, to a  mere 16 per 
cent of the vote. But that elevated Sena
tor MoGovem to second spot, with 27 per 
cent of the vote, and what good does it 
do the party, except for a brief sen
sation of trying something different, to 
turn from Humphrey toward McGovern?

In Maryland, the border state, the vot
ing was more closely bunched, and 
therefore, perhaps, more rational, than 
In Michigan. Governor Wallace got 39 
per cent. Senator Humphrey came in 
second with 27 per cent, and Senator Mc
Govern trailed with 22 per cent. Again, 
the only positive interpretation open is 
that it may be a good and saving 
thing to have Senators Humphrey and 
McGovern aHemating in their. rankings 
until they have eliminated each other.

But we ask, again, what is there that 
is luqipy for the Democrats? Or, for that 
matter, since somebody is going to be 
nominated, and therefore have a  chance 
of being elected, what is there that is 
happy for the nation?

Somewhere in this dreary primary 
prooeas. Democrats are going to find 
themselves looking for someone who

The President Seeks A  Crowd
Because we believe this nation must 

continue to live, and because we believe 
that peurt of the battle for sudi liv
ing must involve demonstration of some 
faith and trust In ourselves and our In
stitutions, we welcome and salute what 
might be called the “ fot^hardy" action 
of President ftixon who. In Washington 
on Tuesday afternoon, 24 hours after the 
shooting of Governor Wallace, deliberate
ly mixed himself into the first casual 
crowd he encountered.

The risks indeed were such, as had 
been demonstrated in Maryland the day 
before, as to dismay those assigned with 
the responsibUity for the physical pro
tection. of the President.

But there was and is, on the other 
hand, the risk that this nation will sub
mit, psychologically, to a reign of terror 

in which it yields up its own freedmns 
and normalities to unseen and perhaps 
even non-existent threats.

A regime of super-precaution might 
prove, in the long run, more dangerous 
to our nation and our institutions u id  our 
concept of what life ought to be than 
some vulnerability due to the exercise of 
freedom. The President himself has co 
operated with great intensifications of 
the security process, and perhaps con
cluded them to be necessary. But Tues
day afternoon he Judged it the moment 
for a courageous gesture in the opposite 
direction and we agree with his feeling, 
and applaud, still with uneasiness, his 
plunge into the crowd.

The President’s Offer
The centerpiece of President Nixon’s 

Vietnam statement Monday night was, 
by his own emphasis, the decision to 
mine the harbors of North Vietnam, to 
deny Hand “ the weapons |uid supplies 
it needs to continue the aggressicxi.'' But 
enveloped in and largely obscured by 
this portentous announcement there was 
another message, one which, had it been 
delivered alone, would have brought 
forth quite different headlines and com
mentary.

This was his decision to alter the 
terms by which he would end direct U.S. 
military Involvement In Vietnam. Once 
U. S. prisloners of war are released, 
once an Internationally supervised 
ceasefire has begun in Indochina, he 
said, the United States will cease all acts 
of force and within four months with
draw all U. S. forces from Vietnam. No 
longer would the U. S. Inaist on linking 
total withdrawal to the pregress of Viet- 
namlzatlon. Nor would the proposal in
clude demands that the Inv^lng North 
Vietnamese first pull back behind their 
own borders.

Had this been Mr. Nixon’s only mes
sage Monday nig^t, it is not hard fer ua 
to imagine that it would have been read 
here at home as a capitulation by the 
President to his most passionate critics. 
In his press briefing, Henry Kissinger 
made oblique reference to this Irony. 
“ The modification of our peace pro
posal," he said, “ corresponds with what 
was the accepted wisdom everywhere 
only a little while ago.”

On the eve of Mr. Nixon’s day of de
cision, The Economist of London repeat
ed this accepted wisdom with detached 
perspective. It thought it likely that 
Hanoi would pause on the battlefield- 
having amply demonstrated its ability 
to geiln ground through military prowess 
—and give politicians in Washington and 
Saigon a moment to contemplate the con
sequences. “ It may be enough,”  said the 
periodical, “ lor North Vietnam’s leaders 
If they could get Mr. Nixon to withdraw 
the last of his troops from the country in 
return for a ceasefire and handing over 
their few hundred American prisoners.”

Well, they did. But so far, enough does 
not seem to be enough for Hanoi. “ Why 
is it," Dr. Kissinger asks plaintively, 
“ that these proposals should not be ac
cepted?”  If they were good enough for 
the Senate doves, why is It that Hanoi re
jects them?

The question puzzles some who are do
ing the arithmetic Hanoi must face as it 
pauses before Hue. 'The administration 
calculates the Communists lost two divi
sions, some 20,000 men, in conquering 
Quang Tri, which was defended by the 
most inexperienced of South Vietnam’s 
divisions. How long, and at what cost, 
will It take to conquer Hue, defended by 
the best ARVN division? Rather than 
pay such costs, why doesn’t Hanoi ac
cept a negotiated deal that concedes it 
so much?

TTie simple answer, apparently, is that 
the weight the North Vietnamese give to 
manpower losses in adding things up 
does not coincide with any theories of 
cost—benefit ratios known to Western 
man. They no doubt - see a chance 
that the conquest of Hue will bring the 
collapse of S^gon and the last vestige of 
U. S. resolve, and the price does not con
cern them.

If the President’s new offer attracts no 
nibbles from Hanoi, it ought at least to 
dampen the persistent idea that a com
promise settlement can be reached if on
ly the Americans make one more conces
sion. Just as the Nixon administration 
now acknowledges having underestimat
ed North Vietnam’s military capability, 
it se;m s the critics of the American 
negotiating stance have vastly overesti
mated Hanoi’s willingness to compro
mise. — WALL STREET JOURNAL

THE GOLDFINCH
Nature Study by Sylvian Ofiara

Inside  
ort

Nixon Without Connolly
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — Instead of 

the high drama amd intrigue 
that ought to attend the resig
nation of John B. Connally as 
President Nixon's only Demo
cratic cabinet member emd 
meet influentled adviser, the 
facts are as dry and mundane 
as the brown Texas earth; He 
was bored in the job and his 
wife wanted to go home.

Tliat is not to say that Cbn- 
nally, now talking more openly 
than ever about switching tc the 
Republican party, will not be a 
large factor on the political 
scene for years to come and 
perhaps even return as Secre
tary of State in a second Nixmi 
administration.

But as of now, evidence is 
lacking of any secret political 
deal that Connally will reptoce 
Vice President Spiro Agnew on 
the Republic'in Ticket. Nor is 
there proof that Mr. Nixon has 
given Connally sub rosa encour
agement to turn Republican 
and run for President in 1976.

To the contrary, Connally has 
been privately ^ p ln g  to close 
friends for months abcut his de
sire to quit as Secretary of the 
Treasury and go heme. Thus, 
when a top Administration of- 
fcial suggested that Connally 
and his wife, Nellie, Inspect an 
attractive house about to come 
on the market last September, 
Connally's reply was succinct;

“ Not a chw ’ce. We won’t be 
around here liuig enough for 
that.”
. Connally recently complained 
to another Nixon aide that he 
had to “ haul myself out of here 
and get back home,”  partly be
cause of the death last year of 
his brother-in-law, W i l l i a m  
Brill, who managed Connolly’s 
big Texas ranch.

Moreover, despite Connally's 
spectacular ascent to the top of 
President Nixon’s official 
family, he was more bored than 
fascinated with the President’s 
White House staff and the 
ritual of (^ c la l  life. He 
resented staff chief H. R. (Bob) 
Haldeman trying to manage the 
timing and frequency of hla pri
vate chats with Mr. Nixon. He 
made no new close friends in 
the Administration, spending 
far more time with old Texas 
Democratic cronies — Sen. 
Lloyed Bentsen and Robert 
Strauss, national Democratic 
treasurer — then with the stolid 
gray men who run the Nixon 
administration.

(Jonnally’s relationship with 
the President himself was 
vastly superior to his Cabinet 
colleagues. Except for Henry 
Kissinger, the President sought

out only Connally for moral sup
port in his bold gamble to mine 
the ports of North Vietnam-

The Nixcn-Connally rapport 
was strongly flavored with an 
aproach to foreign economic and 
diplomatic policy based on 
willingness to use national pow
er even at grave natlunal risk.

TTiat Connally approach ran 
into opposition at the State De
partment on trade and at the 
Federal Reserve Board on in
ternational monetary reform. 
But these bureaucratic disputes, 
though anathema to the free
wheeling Ccnnally, played only 
a marginal role in his decision 
to quit.

Thua, before Federal Reserve 
Chairman Arthur Bums deliv
ered his urgent call last week 
tor a much faster start on 
currency reform, he gave a 
copy of his speech to Connally 
at their regular Tuesday lunch 
cn May 9 in the Fed’s marble 
palace. Connally expressed no 
objection.

But intimates say Connally 
did not relish the bureaucratic 
trivia that goes with a Cabinet 
post. He was exhausted from 
18 months of in-fighting and long 
hours testifying on Capitol Hill 
— exhausted and bored.

CTonnally informed the Presi
dent of all this last December, 
when he came to the end of 
the one year he had agreed to 
serve. But Mr. Nixon persuaded 
him to stay cn to nail down 
Phase Two of the New Economic

Policy. They agreed not only 
on mid-May as departure point 
but also that Mr. Nixon would 
visit the Connally ranch for a 
barbecue extravaganza just be
fore the resignation. The pur
pose: To kill speculation of a 
Nixon-Connally rift.

The only known agreement 
between the two men, now is 
that Connally will campaign 
nationally for Mr. Nixon this 
fall, possibly at the head of a 
Democrats-for-Nlxon organiza-. 
tion.

Beycmd that, if any deals ex
ist they are known only to the 
two men. Connally's separation 
Is clean and complete with only 
one safe prediction: A match 
for the Democrat who finally 
led Mr. Nixon out of the eco
nomic wllderress will net be 
seen in the Nixon administra
tion for some time, if ever 
again.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

John F. Sullivan, once owner 
of the Park Theater and the 
Circle Theater, dies.

10 Years Ago
Edwin H. May Jr. is choice of 

39 of 69 Republican town com
mittee members for GOP guber
natorial nominatim.

“ Oommeiid Tbelr Oourage"
To the Editor,

I have read In this evening’s 
Herald of the "dally”  bombard
ment of guilt letters to 21 State 
senators who oi^xwed the ob
scenity bill. Ehrery clUsen has 
the right and bbllgatlon to in
form his legislator of hla <̂ >ln- 
lons, hut this continuing letter 
campaign by the Citizens 
Against Pornography seems to 
me a vindictive attempt at in
timidation. I have inspected thei 
contents at the so-called "Adult 
Book Store”  and can say little 
in defense of the store except 
that it satisfies a need for seme 
of the people In our community. 
However, the tactics of Mr. 
Swank aiid the ClUxens Against 
Pornography have made It 
clearer to me that the not al
ways subtle intimidation that 
special grroups may exercise 
cannot be ignored. Frankly, I 
am relieved that Mr. Swank 
and the (Jitizena Against Porn
ography did not prevail in the 
recent Senate vote, for I sus
pect that had they succeeded. 
In time there would have been 
another campaign to eliminate 
this or that book from the pub
lic or high school library or per
haps to emasculate some course 
in the school system which at
tempts to deal with a difficult 
controversial current problem 
or to intimidate a movie house 
operator because the films he 
shows are not to the liking o l a 
special gfroup.

I am not normally moved to 
write letters to the editor or, 
for that matter, letters to my 
legislators; however, I feel com
pelled now to tell Dr. Gunther 
and his 20 fellow ‘sinners’ that 
I for one appreciate their votes

^'What Are You? Some Kind of a Nut?'^

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by thn Manchester 

Council of Churches

Meditation For Conversation
I do not believe.
I believe
only in men and women.

And even God was surprised 
when He/She realized 
that I believe so much.

Ronald Mazur 
Unitarian Unlversallst Mlnlzter 

submitted by 
Arnold F. Westwood 

Unitarian Unlversallst Society
'*77

on the obecenity biU and coot- 
mend their courage in taking a 
stand which they feel Is correct 
even though obviously unpop
ular with some.

Tours truly, 
Roger K. Steele

llM t |S1,5M Salary
To the Editor,

I find it hard to believe that 
the same Bocud of Education 
that was crying poverty and us
ing puidla and parents in an at
tack <m anyone who dared dif
fer with the cry fqr more mon
ey could hire a new supeHnten- 
dent <!lf schobla at a  starting sal
ary of 831,500, an increase of 
84,200 over that paid to outgoing 
Superintendent Dr. Hennlgan 
and 83,600 more than the iq;i- 
proximated salary quoted In 

the announcement sent to all 
155 candidates applying for the 
position.

I would question right here if 
we couldn’t have found a man 
with even better qualifications 
if we had published the salary 
at 831,600. Has this Board of 
Education gone crazy ^or are 
they such free spenders that 
they can go out and spend as 
they please while teachers still 
take money from their cam 
pockets to support their depart
ments? I  questiem by whose au
thority an increase the else cf 
this was recommended.

1 cainnot comment on the 
qualifications o i Dr. Kennedy 
at this time but I did read some 
of them in the published report 
of his appointment.

One thing I noticed missing 
was his quallflcatims for ad
ministering at the junior and 
senior high school level where 
lie most of Manchester’s prob
lems. Will he be the tyx>e of su
perintendent who will work 
closely with the teachers and 
principals and rid our schools 
of Inadequate teachers and ma
terial waste? Ishould hope for 
that kind of money we can ex
pect vast improvement.

The salary of 831,600 for a  su
perintendent of schools in Man
chester seems hard to under
stand when compared to the 
fact that the Governor of the 
whole sate received only 8*6,- 
000 and he must administrate 
169 towns.

This form of reckless spend
ing is just the thing that caused 
lost faith in the peut Board of 
Bducatloa and will in thle one.

Sincerely, 
Charles R, PUlard

Current Quotes
“ You could see the fianiiwff on 

shore like someone was taking 
a picture. I thought we were 
catching these guys in their 
sleep, probably draftees getting 
it before even heading south. I 
wish John Wayne could have 
been there.” —Steve Schlem- 
mer, a 21-yeai>old algiialman 
aboard the US8 Newport News, 
describing the Navy cruiser 
strike <»i Haiphong five hours 
before the harbor was mined.

” I  think ehe did a tre
mendous thing by throwing her
self over him while the firing 
was still going on. 9 ie  could 
very easily have been, hit and 
she gave abeolutely no thought 
to herself, nidiatooever. She 
could easily have been abot 
heiself.” —BobWe Joe Parsons, 
a daughter of George C. Wal
lace, discussing the reaction of 
the governor's wife to ish at
tempt on his life.

Candidates: Why They’re Running
BY GLENN COOPER

I would like to thank the High 
School World for this opportuni
ty to express my views.

As vice president of Student 
Council, I have been involved in 
all aspects o f Manchester High 
School. My candidacy for presi
dent was not a last-minute de
cision. Urged by many, many 
students throughout the year to 
run for office, I see myself not 
as one person running alone, but 
as a leader of a movement which 
has, and will continue, to pro
vide the best for IfflS.

A president must be a leader. 
I think I have proven myself. I 
fought for you against the budg
et cut, and have been instrumen
tal in planning for a restructur
ing of student Council. All year I 
have been behind the scenes

' The High School World, in an effort to introduce Student 
Council candidates to MHS students, has offered space to 
Ralph Taft find Glenn Cooper. Here are their stories.

talking to administrators, teach
ers, and students. A  majority of 
students would agree that I am 
worthy of your vote.

Next year will be interesting. 
We will see a new superinten
dent, perhaps a new president 
o f the;United States. Eighteen- 
year-olds will be able to do more 
than they ever could before —  
legally. We, as students, are up 
against a community which is 
becoming increasingly against 
us.

When you vote, remember 
you’ll need an experienced -lead
er. I know I meet these qualifi
cations. Thank you.

BY RALPH TAFT
Fellow MHS students: What 

I will try to tell in this short 
column is why I want the Stu
dent Council presidency.

1 think that the fact that I 
have been nominated for a merit 
award from Boys L exers shows 
one capability o f my leadership 
qualities. To me this is the most 
important thing for a Student 
Council president, " leadership. 
Aside from leadership, I will be 
dependent on my fellow students 
for help. I think being on Stu
dent Council’s exwutive com
mittee my sophomore year also

gave me an insight to the world 
of Student Council.

I think for the small, or mid
dle man, because o f my close 
contact now with him, I will 
do a special job o f getting him 
involved. For some reason the 
involvement of the middle man 
has been dwindling. This is one 
problem I as president hope to 
remedy.

Something else which is im
portant to me and shows me the 
support that you, the students, 
are willing to lend to my candi
dacy was my nomination to 
Boys State. This nomination 
meant a lot to me and I hope I 
can use it in such a way that it 
will mean a lot to you, the stu
dents. I hope I can count on your 
continuing support, and you may 
count on me to give all problems 
encountered a 101 per cent ef
fort.

The High School World
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Riith Veal and Gail London in a scene from "Oklahoma.” (Klemena photo)

‘Oklahoma’—A Big Success

’Ihe new editors of Somanhls 
wish to keep students informed 
on what is going' <si in the plan
ning of the '73 yearbook.

We have decided to minimize 
the costs by making the size 
of the book smaller. We are 
using this extra money to put

Gloria Schaffer Speaks 
About 18-Year-Old Vote

By ANNA OYB
“ OKLAHOMA”  went off in a blaze of 

glory or let it be said that the production 
was well done -with very few hitches. 
Oklahoma which was presented May 12 
and !3 was something any SRO (Stand
ing Room Only) audience could enjoy.

Mike Adams filled Curly’s shoes per
fectly. His performance came over quite 
well, not only did he sing weU but his 
acting w a s  superb. Laurey, (Jurly’s 
sweetheart was portrayed by Gall Lon- 
dcr. who gave a fine performance. Her 
singing at Umes however outdid her act
ing yet she was very belleveable as the 
sweet, blonde girl who wishes to capture 
Curly’s heart.

WIU Parker, Ado Annie, a n d  Ail 
Hakin have their own lovers’ quarrel. 
Will wants Ado Annie, Ado Annie wants 
All Hakim and Will Parker, and All 
Hakim wants out! Dave Larsson had the 
role cf Will Parker. He was very good, 
^ways keeping in character and supply
ing comic relief. Ado Annie was por
trayed by Nancy Mldlin. She was very 
outstanding, doing a t^mendous acting 
and singing job. Nancy Forde portrayed 
Ado Annie on Saturday night. Aldo Pa- 
tanla was All Hakim. Aldo must have af
forded the most comic relief. From the

moment he walked on stage, the way he 
talked, acted, everything— he was abso
lutely perfecL He was a true crowd 
pleaser. Not enough could be said about 
Uielr performances, fantastic might suf
fice.

Aunt Eller was ably portrayed by El
len Piatok. Ellen did a fine job, her act- 
ting was on key during the whole perfor
mance, a rcle well done. Jud BYy, one- 
might call him the villain in Oklahoma 
was portrayed by Dave Kolumber. He 
gave a fine performance as the "bad 
guy” .

The play was well done with some un
usually good chorus scenes — Kansas 
City Men, the Dresun Ballet and Okla
homa were done very' well and held the 
audience’s interest. There were some 
rough spots in the play, when the stu
dents looked like they didn’t know what 
they were doing, some last minute di
recting. It would sdso be helpful if Inter
mission was placed between the acts in 
the program.

Looking over these minute rough 
spots, ‘Oklahoma’ on the whole was well 
done and something the entire audience 
enjoyed. Much credit lAould be given to 
the students behind the stage as well as 
the students <m the stage.

Secretary of the State Gloria Juvenile court — they go to the 
Schaffer was the guest for a •’Aguiar courts.
special assembly held at MHS « ^ * ’S*tf*l*'' new responsibilities Mrs. Schaf-
Tuesday. Receiving a warm fg f mentlcmed was that parents 
welcome by MHS students, she lon ^ r  legal guardians

color * pictures in the opening started her talk on the subject until age 21. 
section, and increasing the d* the !8-year-old vote. Now that 18-year olds have
number of pages. Mrs. Schaffer’s main point the vote, the percentage of reg-

We honestly 'would like to see w m  that 18-year-olds would ac- istration throughout the natlcsi 
the student support In your tually be lowering the age of is dlscqipointlng, Mrs. Schaffer 
” 78”  yearbook by getting you majority of voters. To the

individual 18-year-old, she said.invidved. We feel the student 
wants to see more than just 
'What a staff of 26 people de
cide to put in themselves.

You can show your Interest 
and support by buying“ llners” . 
What is a liner? A liner is a line 
of 30 spaces of letters for only 
a dollar.

the new law gives more priv
ileges but also more responsibil
ities.

Some examples mentlcned 
were: 18-year-olds can take out 
a student loan without their 
parents’ signatures; the 18-year- 
olds are no longer considered

You may write 'whatever yeu minors by the courts. This 
wish, excluding (of course) means that 18-years-olda, if ar- 
four-letter words or anything rested, can no longer go to
that would get you or us in _______ ;______________________ __
trouble.

You may write a  private joke 
between you- and your best bud
dy, vdiat you plan to do next 
year, a very pn^hetic state
ment or something off your fa
vorite poster.

You can even get together 
with someone and write a sen
tence together or buy more than

pointed out. She feels it is 
everyone’s political obligation to 
register and secondly, to 
join a political party.

In our system, .vriiere candi
dates are chosen by the difer- 
ent parties, not being a mefnber 
means you are letting some one 
else make your decisions for 
you. ■

With 47 million non-voters in 
the country, Mrs. Shaffer urged 
all those eligible to sign up

Wednesday vidien the registrars 
come to the school.

Mrs. Schaffer ended her talk 
with a questlmi and answer pe
riod, adiere a few students 
cleared up some misunderstand
ings. Mrs. Shaffer’s efforts 
were iqipreciated by MHS stu
dents.

MHS Student Council Presi
dent Marty Mazur handled the 
mtroductlon of Mrs. Schaffer to 
the assembly. Also present was 
Herbert Stevenson, Democratic 
reglatrar of voters in Manches
ter.

Carol

Golf Team Swings!

Council Aids Liberian Student _ _
Where does a student from a Lutheran Training InaUtute in er agreed that one from toelr yearbook for capt^n Jolm Herdlc, ^ d  jun-

small village in Africa go to get Salaya, Liberia. This is the re- family should get an educatlOT. {.oioj. pictures In the closing
a college education? How does suit of the work of a former The one he chose was Richard, gectlon. MAYBE. You dwi’t
he get the money to put himself MHS student working in Ub- Richard maintained a sU^ght realize how costly it can be. 
through med school? eria. "A ”  average mremgh Wgh y , ^ participation

These have been questions The student we are support- school, graduated Valedictorian, students this will
asked and not-so-easily answer- ting, Richard, Uved in a small and last year he wrote to our ^  possible. We feel it’s really
ed by the Student Council and Liberian Village. There were Student Council and exp rew d  ŷ ^̂
its African student Richard nine in his family. When he his desire to attend a us to Improve, it’s for you.
Dawdo. reached the age of 11, his par- and Med S ch ^ ^ ln  the U.S.A.  ̂ ^  y^^.

Years ago the council agreed enta died and the older ehUdren He couldn t afiord the cost d  a representative wlU be
to pay Richard’s way through were needed at home to coUege educaUm, M d Mitoer juform-
hlgh school. He attended the on their farm. HU elder broth- cw ld  -the Student CounoU.

--------------------------—  That’s where my j ^  °ame in. somanhls should be a part
Las March, 1 bepan writing SUPPORT IT!

to colleges and universities. I 
also wrote to the United Nations 
for various scholarships design
ed for foreign study in the U.S.
Many of the schooU contacted 
seemed g;enulnely Interested, 
but had no money. Still others

Taking dead aim on the CXTL plon last year as a sophomore, 
champlmishlp, the Manchester The cold weather thU spring
High golf team has jumped off h“  high, . . .  but the Unksmen have emerged
to a very successful start thU victorious in every match ex
spring. n ie  team's record cept the first one against Weth- 

one line yourself. Liners will b e , stands at 5-6-1, putting them erafield. A 76 by Leone in Mon- 
sold to Boi^omores, juniors, and bi a virtual first place tie with day’s double win over Wethers- 
senlors at MHS. You need not 6-1 Wethersfield High. Wethers- field and Canard has been the 
reveal your identity, just put in field’s only loss came at the team’s lowrest round so fer, but 
a little something that you can bands of the Indian Unksmen scores should drop considerably 
Identify with In your yearbook Monday by a score of 3-2. as the weather warms up.
next year to make It really Coach 'Tom Kelley has stayed tg^m «ttii has a consider-
yours. with the same starting lineup in able number of matches left, .. _________ „

This money that we raise will c o n s tt i^  of seidor ^ut has its sights set on two Jennifer Malone and Gary Carl-
-Qntoin u-r-un onH g,ggjg_ g CX3IL title, snd a high BOH ss sergeants-at-arms, and

finish in the state champion- Ellen Shainln was named to

lOH Elects 
New Officers

MHS junior Mark Sllhavy will 
succeed Bruce Belflore as pres
ident of lOH (Instructors of 
Handicapped) next year. Sll- 
ha'vy was named In lOH annual 
elections last Sunday.

Other new officers are: vice 
president, Karen Magnuson 
(succeeding Eveljm Leesard); 
busineas secretary, Donna An
derson (succeeding Robin 
Franklin); corresponding sec
retary, Kathy Ristau (succeed
ing Don Briggs); and treasurer, 
Jim Sullck (succeeding Dave 
Johnson).
^All are juniors at MHS except 
Sullck, a junior at East Catho
lic High School.

The new officers appointed

iors Brad Dowmey, Scott Leone, 
and Lon AnnulU. AnnulU was 
the CXnL individual co-cham- shlp.

Stret
head public relations.

W.M.

Next Year’s AFS Student 
Is From Uganda, Africa

College Boards
Ccdlege Board S.A.T. and 

Achievement Tests will be 
given at Manchester High 
School July 8, according to 
the guidance office.

ReglstraUon deadline is 
June 7.

Pam Walch ot the class of ’78 
and the Allan Walch family will 
serve as hosts to next year’s 
APS exchange student.

Prom Uganda, Africa, Mary

the oldest in a family of five 
children, having one brother 
and three sisters. She speaks 
the native language of Uganda, 
but has studied English for five

College Acceptances

Nnajjamba wUl be Pam’s AFS years. The Welch’s e ^ c t  SATS) and applied to
sister throughout the 1972-73 in Manchester sometime In Au- . .

__________________  StudenU are asked to notify month Btato OoUege (Plymouth,
never replied. Yale University in the High School World as soon New Hampshire) and Southern 
New Haven wrote and sent me as they have received word of Oonectlcut Btato OiUege (Neiw 
an application form. Richard acceptance to the colleges they Haven), 
took special TOEFL tests (for- have apjdled to. Nancy Forde: Oosmectlcut 

College (New Lonon), Hartwlck 
CoUege (Oneonta, N.Y.) and 
UOmn (Storrs).

Suzanne HeUer: Wesleyan 
University (Middletown).

Nancy Hunt; Skidmore Ool-
and varsity basketball. ^oom. The Student Council vot- ^ge (Saratoga Springs, N.Y.),

She U known by friends for her ed not to send him further funds, (Mamson, w.J.l , ayraw w  ^  Mount Holyoke OoUege (South
"punny" sense of humor and but, if he were accepted in the ’ Hadley, Maas.) and Smith Ool-

In^nlu^arcotoii^UUon in that quick wit; she is aim an, Mslst- gtates they will pay plane fax^ ^  Simmons (^rthamptan. Mass.).
ant at a Junior Girl Scout troop. He has not els yet been accepted College (Boston, Mw . )  Larson: Boston Unlver-

Vates here, so they vriU send him ally (Boston, Miass.), Jackson
some of the money that he could verslty (Providence,^ College (Medford, Mass.) Syra-

N.-

The following abrevlationa
_____ _ Yale. He wasn’t accepted. will be used; MOC — Manches-
school year. Like Pam, Mary is gust. Richard did get enough money ter Community College, and
17 years old. As an MHS student, Pam baa the University of Liberia ixjonn — University of Oon-

Some ol Mary’s extracurricu- taken part in many sdiool acUv- cover his tuition and books, netlcut. 
lar actlvlUes in Uganda Include lUes, Including Sock and Buskin, but he sUll needs monej^for his bWe Adler- Drew OoUeae
parUclpTu!^ to s^rts. With a AFS, and varsity basketball, ^oom. The Student Council vot- A"®*-’ ^
special Interest to track.

She has represented her school UCorm (Storrs). and Simmons

area. Also interested in singing, 
dancing and debating, Mary is

Gilleges Offer Courses 
For High School Students

have had as plane fare.
It’s a hard thing to deprive 

a bright young student of an ed
ucation that he badly ■wants.
How can a poor African student 
get enough money to see him- 

In most self through medical school? We Illinois)

Unl-
I.).

Bates C o U e g e  (Lewistown, 
Maine), University of Michigan 
(Ann Arbor, M idi.), and Tufts 
University (Medford, Mass.).

Mark Brendel: Illinois Insti
tute of Tectandogy (Chicago,

Several coUeges In the area celve c ^ e ^  c t J ^ " t o r  need you f help. Think about it. Barbara Brody: Dean Junior
there is no cnarge lor o- KlmCrealy OoUege (Franklin. Mass.), Ply-

Letter to the' Editors

are m^Mng avallaWe courses at cases,
^ i r  tortttutlons to high school tuition but a registration fee is 
seniora during the summer ses- charged.
aion and the regular cusademlc To date, the guidance d e p ^ -  
^ r  This option to available to ment has received information 
^ d en te  wJm have completed about these programs from 
^  have sufficient Southern Oonnectlcut State Ool-
^ l a l  maturity, and have dem- lege, the University of Hartford. To the Editor;
^«Lratod academic aWHty in and Hartfm-d OoUege for Worn- sit back and look at

en. Students who ■wont further mldi-sklrted girls. Slouch 
Students may take regulaf Informettion diould see their ward and gaze at the effect of 

freshman level courses and re- counselor.

your
for-

cuse University (Syracuse,
Y .). and UOonn.

Evelyn Lcssard: Mlddlebury 
College (Mlddlebury, Vermont), 
Trinity OoUege (Hartford), and 
UOonn.

BYancine Lefebvre: MOC.
Margo Lehman; MOC.
Diane Lemieux: i/LCC.
Richard Lescroart: Purdue 

University (West Layfayette, 
Indiana), VUlanova (Laffetto, 
PYnn), University of Pennsyl
vania (Philadelphia, Penn.), 
UQjnn (Storrs).

Thomas Leslczkd: Central 
Oxmectlcut State College, East
ern Connecticut state OoUege,
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Hey-^sn’t bicycling great now 
that you’re not razzed every- 
time you huff by? Forget It-—you

your bfllowlng ®°"*' M(X3.
boys. Now, try an4 defend this pare to Daisy and her two-seat David Levine: M(X!. 
accusation of the culture we’re Job.

If you’re disheartened with 
this pessimistic attitude toward 
"your”  culture, just take a deep 
breath and turn back the pages 

______ ______ __ __________ of Mmh and Dad’s old year-
mrsonal values If their values books and try to envision who^ verslty (Providence, R .I.). 
aren’t their own.”  “They”  mimicked. Yes, beUeve GaU London: UOonn (Storrs),

Is  Tatzan your hero or do H «» not. Your parents were Hartwlck OoUege (Oneonta, 
you drool over Hunky John pisrt of a copy-counter-culture N.Y.), Upsala CoUege (East 
Wayne? Too bed guys and girls, just don’t teU them! Orange, N.J.), Drew Unlve^ty,
they’re not your heroes, they Imogene Smith (Madison, N.J.), and Douglan
bfiQPg to m m s  and pope. Marcle Gordon CoUege (New Brunswick, N J .).

V’

blamed for countering “Kids 
today just don’t seem to have 
any imaginative creation with 
which to base their lads and 
trends. What is the jkenae of

Robert Levy: Rider CoUege 
(Trenton. N.J.), Bryant CoUege, 
(Smlthfleld, R.I.), American 
University (Washington, D.C.) 
and MOC.

John Lombardo: Brown Unl-

4 ^  j

ALDO PATANIA

Aldo Patania 
Places First

In March, the top French stu
dents in state took part In the 
1972 French Contest. They took 
this to determine state ranking 
and to get a chance to enter 
national competition.

Four Manchester High School 
students placed in the event: 
Pam Walch and Cheryl Champy 
placed 7th and 9th In the third 
year division, with scores of 77 
and 75 respectively. In fourth 
year French, Ed Obuchowski 
had a score of 83, earning him 
an 11th place. But the BIG 
winner for MHS was a product 
of Mrs. Katherine Bourn’s sec
ond year htmora French—senior 
Aldo Patania.

Aldo, a 17-year-oId student 
from Itlay, placed first in the 
second-year division of this 
contest. His score of 92 was 
higher than any other ■winning 
score of any division.

It’s no fluke or coincidence 
that Aldo excels at languages 
(he speaks Italan, Latin, Greek, 
and English fluently). His whole 
famUy is good at them. Al
though he loves all languages, 
he prefers romantic ones.

Aldo came here from Italy in 
July of 1969, the summer 
before entering his sophomore 
year. He came to find a new 
way of life, and because many 
of hla mother’s relatives live 
here.

For someone who couldn’ t 
speak more than the bare basics 
of English when he arrived, 
Aldo’a doing surprisingly well 
He’s going to graduate lith in 
class in June, is top second 
year French student in state, la 
a member of Round Table Sing
ers, and In AFS and French 
enub. He also played the part 
of AU HaUm to the choir’s mu
sical "Oklahoma”  last weekend.

On top ol aU this, Aldo car
ries a heavy academic load: 
AP English, AP Calculus, 
honors chemistry, and honors 
French 2- Needless to mention, 
he does weU in all of them.

He feels that he is weU ad
justed to the American way of 
life, but he wouldn’t like to Uve 
here permanently. He says he 
prefers the European Ufe 
because "Europe is more calm, 
more serene. There are better 
relationship between humans. 
People don’t care enough for 
each other here."

Aldo gives the foUowtag ad
vice to American people every
where: "Love the world. The 
individual nations are nothing 
alone, but the WORLD is vrtiat 
matters."

-Aldo definitely recommends 
that people leaim at least one 
foreign language: “  the know
ledge of language is necessary. 
You can learn a lot through 
languages about the people who 
apeak that language.’ ’

He regrets that MHS doea’t 
have a better language depart
ment. He thinks that the exist
ing one is very poor.

■What are his hobblea? In 
leisure moments, Aldo Ukes to 
relax and read books In foreign 
languages, listen to records, 
and watch T. V.

Aldo plans to continue his 
education at the Unlversita dl 
Studl dl Catania in Italy to work 
for his goal—becoming a multi
lingual translator. It looks Uke 
he’s weU on his way to reaching 
It!! ^

D. KeUaey

L

7^  .
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Obituary
will b« In Vero Baach. The 
Floyd’ a Funeral Home, Vero 
Beach, la In charge of arrange-, 
menta.

Sherwood Cone

Nixon Visits 
With Wallace

(Continued from Page One)

Ahortion 
Hearing 
Om
nuM fi

Saul M. SUvereteln
Funeral servlcea for Saul M. Committal aervlcea for Sher- jji^on quoted the governor aa 

Sllverateln, retired board chair- wood . (Sam) Cone of Baaley,
man of the Rogera Corp. who S.C., formerly of Mancheater, Wallace la undergoing ptayal-
dled Monday In Tasmania, will vdio died H ay S in Baaley, will therapy for hla lega, at 
be Monday at 1 p.m. at Temple be tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Baat temporarily paralyaed by 
Beth Sholom. Rabbi Leon Wind Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- Kuiiat that atruek hla anine 
and Cantor larael Tabatahy wlU ley Shaw, paator of South Moth- jj ,,  reaaon L"'
officiate. Burial will be In Tern- odlat Church, will officiate. ^ tumin» nallenta over In bad

Beth Sholom Memorial HU widow. Mra. Bunlce Caae ^  «* e  h e a ^  ^
om ., »  » »

enea
(Continued from Page One) 

they will be done—by a  trained 
doctor In a clean medical facil
ity oir by a dirty old man, lit a

pie 
Park.

Memorial week will be ob- the home of Mr. and Mra. Wll 
served at the home of hU son. Ham DePletro, 296 Woodycrest 
Lee M. Sllverateln, 27 Lexlng- Dr., Bast Hartford, 
ton Dr. Ib e  Watkins Funeral Home,

The family suggests that any H2 E. Center St., is in charge 
memorial contributitms may bo of local arrangements.
made to a charity of the donor's ---------
choice. Î Uss Julia E. Breen

--------- Miss Julia B. Breen <Mt 27
Kenneth Rich Princeton St. died this morning

Kenneth Rich, 74, of 68 Manchester Memorial Hos- 
Durant St. died laat night at pltal.

Health and Safety Committee. ,̂  
that muscles are exercUed. j ,  decide on a bUl by 6

Nixon arrived at the hospital _  ^  Saturday, and the blU ^ 1  
0./V, left at about ^  before the house next IM l-

day afternoon.
at 9:01 a.m 
4S minutes later,

Pentagon
(Continued from Page One)

would like to point out that only
Manchester Memorial Hospital. _ MIm  Bremen w «  bom ^

Dress-Up 
Time For 
Old Scouts

Mr. Rich was bom Feb. 11, 
1898 in Northfleld Falls, Vt., life in Manchester. She was em- who work in the Pentagtm at (Continued from  Page One)

had UveT^; Manchester fo ; P>oyed a . a nipervisor at the 
26 years. He was employed- as rockvlUe branch of the South-

Top Public Works Employe
Erlis Keeney, 168 Keeney St., ability. performance, Intel- O’Neiil is president of the vironmentai problems.

Manchester’s Outstanding Pub- ligence, co-operation and atti- New Ebigland Chapter of the welcomed Connecticut
lie Works Employe of 1972, re- hide U recognized by water APWA. At his request, Cover- members and members of the pital.'
ceives $25 savings bond from a n d  sewer department em- nor Thomas Meskill, has dc- Connecticut Association of _____
Rich^^ Lauzier of the Man- plcyes and customers alike. HU dared thU week National Pub- Street and Highway Officials to Mnk Laura E. Cooper 
Chester State Bank, extreme memory of past installations lie Works Week in Connecticut, a luncheon meeting in Windsor Mrs. Laura E. Cooper of
right, $25 check from EUrl Wll- and operations, which I rely on The theme of the week this yesterday, where the topic of Pompano Beadi, Fla., formerly
son, chairman of the Contrac- quite frequently is invaluable to year U the role of public works discussion was “ Ecology as it cf Boulder Rd., died yesterday
tor’s Division of the Ctiamber the department. officiaU in dealing with en- Effects Municipal Officials.’ ’ at a Pompano Beach hospital,
of Commerce, a n d  perscm al--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a custodian at the Connecticut e™ New England Telephone Co.
Bank and Trust Co. before he before her retirement, 
retired about eight years ago. aurvived by two neph-

He U survived by a . sUter, Edward Connors and
Mrs. Gladys R. Hatfield of Robert Connors, both of Man- 
Manchester, with whom he Chester.
made his home. ^h® hu>®«a will be tomorrow covers more than SO acres.

Funeral services will be Mon- ® ®- *"• **>® I^clerc
day at 2 p. m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 23 Main St., Livingston, and two sons, Nor- 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. ® Mass of the Resurrection nian D. Livingston n  and Rich- 
Bishop ’Terryl E. Draney of the Bridget Church at 8:30. ard Lee Livingston, all at home;
Church of Christ of Latter-day Burial will be In St. James two aUters, Mrs. Sarah -S. Al- 
Saints will officiate. Burial will Cemetery. bert of Manchester and Mrs.

Friends may call at the Joseph WaUon of Rutland, Vt.; 
funeral home tonight from 7 a„d two brothers, WUfred E. 
to 9.

•‘ •W®** ”  official said. The organUatldn,
The Defense Department said however, will retain the name 

the scene, in a nonrestricted Boy Scouts of America. ' 
area, is two full city blocks The study also found that 
away from the office of Air Scouts wanted a more modem 
Force Secretary Robbrt C. Sea- uniform, more declaton-maklng 
mans Jr. in the building that responsiblUty and a more flex

ible system of advancement.

be at the convenience 
family.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 p.m.

Memorial contributiims may
Mrs. Norman D. Livingston
Mrs. Ellen S. Livingston, 40,

Driver Arrestedcongratulaticms 
John ’Ihompson.

Keeney, an employe <rf the g~v_ ¥7> 
water and sewer department, ' - r l l  r  O l i r  t - i l l f l r g e S  
was chosen by WiUlam O’NeUl, Herman W. Komglebal, 46 of 
director of pubUc vj^ks, from gast Hartford, w ^  issued a 
among nominees submitted to

Court Cases

TV  30 Program 
Details Fight 
On Leukemia

In 1968 a Memorial Fund waa 
Smith of Bolton and Ernest J. set up to memorialize a four- 
Smlth of Manchester. year-cld boy who died of leuke-

Funeral services will be Mon- mla. On Thuraday at 7:80. p.m., 
day at the Holmea Funeral a Channel 80 newa apectal will

O’Neill be made to the Building Fund of 784 E. Middle Tpke. wife of Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. report the progreaa ihade
APWA cf Manchester Memorial Hos- Norman D. Livingston, died yes- Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor of this fund.

terday at her home. South United Methodist Church. Participants include pe. WU-
__  Mrs. Livingston was bom will officiate. Burial will be In 11am Bronson, director of hw>a-

Aug. 6, 1931 In Manchester and East Cemetery. tology laboratory at Hartford
had lived here most of her life. Friends may call at the fu- Hospital; Dr. Norman Oran- 
She was a member of the VFW neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 vllle, director of hematology 
Auxiliary, Disabled American and 7 to 9 p.m. laboratory at St. Francis H o ^ -
Veterans Auxiliary and the ’The family suggests that any tal; Dr. L«on Hoyer, chief of
Mcthera Club of John Mather memorial contributions may be hematology at the University of 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay. made to the Heart Association Connecticut Medlcsd School;

Survivors, besides her hus- of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins and William Sassi, president of 
band, are a daughter, Ellen G. St., Hartford. the John Sassl Memorial Fund.

F^ineral arrangements are In- 
with operating a motor vehicle complete.
while -under the influence of ---------
liquor, was nolled yesterday. Frank Clark
He was charged last December FYank Clark, 76, of Vero
In South Windsor. Beach, Fla., formerly of Man-

summons yesterday
William J. Mulka, 24, of 106 Chester, died yesterday In Vero 

Terrace Dr., Vernon, charged - Beach. He was the husband of

fined $75. He was arrested Feb. walk and had lived In the Man
chester and Enfield area for

Schools Tax 
Action Filed

(Continued from Page One)

many years, before going to 
FHorida about nine years ago. 
He was a member of South 
United Methodist Church, the 
American Legion, Manchester 
Grange and Manchester Lodge

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
East Hartford Session

J .J. ------------  ------ ——J Manchester area cases dis- —
m L  n ’C n  him with operating a posed of at the East Hartford breach of the peace, plead- M « . Emm^ine O w k .
ment heads. O NeUl instituted vehicle whUe under the t ^ o n  included- yesterday and was Mr. Clark was bom In Nor-
the aMual award to recognl^ Influence of liquor, evading re- Steve Gardner. 22 of Hartford,

^  spetisibiuty, and operating whUe charged with deUverlng liquor to Vernon.
Ucense is suspended. minors, pleaded guilty Wednes-

w  1, S  ' " ’® “ Test was made shortly day and was fined $50. ’The
Week of the A m erica  Public after an accident on Center St. offense, according to police,
Worta ^ l a t l o n  being ob- „ear the W. Center St. Inter- occu rr^  in TVjllInd l a s f  De-
served this week. section. cember.

O’NelU s a i d  the chrtce ci PoUce said a car driven by Nolles were entered yesterday , w ,
finding one employe to honor is Kombiegal struck the rear of a on charges of third-degree made public Thursday by the of Masons. He also belonged to
difficult. He listed other out- car operated by Salvatore burglary and third-degree lar- Journal-Inquirer of RoclcviUe the Senior Citizens and Grange
standing employes including Qroesl of 28 Hemlock St. while ceny lodged against Wayne A. In a copyrighted story. in Vero Beach.
Kenneth Irish, 5 Durant St., of it was stopped for a red light. Ahalr, 19, of 23 Deerfield Dr., CABE cannot sue as an or- Survivors, bestdea hla wife,
the park department: WlUard According to witnesses, Kom- Manchester. He was arrested in ganlzation, but will select au-e a  son, Nell d a rk  of d a re -
Gee, SOSA South Rd.. Bolton, of biegal’a car backed up aifter the Vemon Feb. 24. plaintiffs from towns which mont, N.H.; a daughter, Mrs.
the highway department; and collision, went forward and The case of Armond J. Mar- spend less on education be- William Lewis of EHington;
Peter Vltols, 83 Ihompson Fid., struck Grossi’s car again,- and ques, 37, of 131 Scantic Meadow cause of inadequate tax bases, and four grandchildren,
of the engineering department, then left the scene. Rd.. South Windsor, charged Mrs. Pope said. Funeral services and burial

Keeney began working for Kombiegal was apprehended------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -̂------------------- ---------------------- -
the town in 1965 as a laborer, later on Hartford, Rd., police.
He now is a heavy equipment said. He was released on a $200 
operator. cash Ixxid for court appearance

Jay Giles, town water and June 5. 
sewer administrator, said of ---------

(jJ’DodiansL GARDENS
Let Us Help Yoh With Yovr Lawn and Plant Problenw 

SEE LEON, PHIL or JOHN
168 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER 643^ 74

BEDDING PLANTS PLANT THEM 
NOW!

outstanding Henry Springer, 69, of 179 
Homestead St., was arrested 
last night on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging him with sale 
of liquor to minors. He wtis re
leased on a $100 non-surety bond 
for court appearance June 5.

STREET
HAS

MORE!
SHOES 
Morgan’s Ltd. 
Burton’s, Inc.
Casual Village Shop 
Glenney’s Men’s Shop 
Gustafson’s Shoes 
House and Hale 
Marlow’s
Regal Men’s Shop

A GREAT PLACE  

'TO SHOP!

FREE
GOLF WEEKEND FOR 2

TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

Robert E. Johiuson, 52, of 
Hartford, was arrested yester
day on charges of Intoxication, 
after complaint of a domestic 
disturbance on Liydall St. Court 
date is June 6.

AT SHOW LAKE LODGE. VERMONT
Including LODGING, MEALS, GREEN IFRES 

JOIN THE FUN SATURDAY, MAY 20 from 1 to 5 P.M. 
' WHEN WEXT BROADCASTS LIVE FROM

From The Grower To You: Agera- 

tum, Salvia, Petunias, Marigoldls, 

Calendula, Allyssum, Snapdragons, 
Impatience and Many More. Plant 

Them Now, Now’s The Time!

Gladioli Bulb Special!
Assorted, No. 1 Large Florwering!

25 bulbs *1.39

9 5
3 for $2.75

SPRBADINO AND UPRIGHT
Japanese Yews

12” to 15”  «
(Potted)

4 for $9.60

F A R R 'S 2 MAIN 
STREET

PRIZES - FUN  
SPECIALS

A mlni-bUce worth $360 was 
stolen Wednesday night from a 
home on Blssell St.

YOU MAY REGISTER FOR THE FREE OOLF WEKEND 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. DRAWING WILL BE SAT. AT 6:00 P.M. 

No Purchase Necessary — You Need Not Be Present.

Tools valued at about $200 
were taken Wednesday night 
from a Birch St. address.

Fire Calls
MANCHESTER

Wednesday, 6:16 p.m. — gas 
washdown at Highland and 
Wyllys Sts.; no fire.

Wednesday, 10:20 p.m— truck 
fire at Birch and Holl Sts.

VERNON 
Thursday, 12:21 p.m. — ga

rage fire at Old Town Rd. and 
Wilson Lane.

Thursday, 3:31 p.m. — grass 
fire off Vemon Ave., Rockville.

TOIXAND 
’Thursday, 4:30 p.'m. — woods 

fire at East View Terrace.

2 Burner 
PROPANE 
Camp Stove 
with tank

*19.99

OUR BEST 12’x l2 ’ 
SCREEN HOUSE 

Reg. 9 0 .0 0 ^ ^  ^  S 7 4 J I 7

1 QUART THERMOS

with handle 9 1  >99

GERANIUMS i
LARGE SIZE, REQ. $1.60 A

* U 9
ARMY STYLE FOLDING COTS

About Town
The Fh-ench Club of Manches

ter will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall.

»7.99
NYLON 3 LB. 

SLEEPING BAG
Polyester ■ *'0.99

10 for «10JI5
49c Sine, or 10 for $8M

Shown here is the Interior of one of our 10 huge greenhouses! Our geranium crop this year, 
kis the finest ever — They please, because — they’re direct from the grower to you!

gj *10. TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
(Answer to the Shade Prbblem) 

Extra Large Bulbs! 
Regular 79c

THERMOS DELUXE ICE CHEST aad 
JUG COMBINATION

59'
3 for $1.75

Reg. 36J10 4 A  AA  
Value 1 9 s 9 9

Moke Memorial Day -
r Day of Remembrance

Prei>are now to choose a beautiful Barre 
Guild Monument to memorialize your 
departed loved one on Mejnorial Day.

W e have a wide choice 
of monuments guaran
teed by the Barre 
Guild.

(barre ' 
[g u i i ^

M o n u m e n ts

SAPORin MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER— Phone 648-7782

MultipU-Usa Sandwich, Pia-lmn

Round or squMfe heads fo r p e rfec t sandw iches, pies 
or o ther snacks. H ead s are heavy cast aluminum^ 
easy to rernove fo r c le an in g . O v e ra ll length of 27 ''. 
to keep you aw ay from  the h ea t. P ra c t ic a lly  indes* 
tru c tib le .

SIULUOAN'S
LEATHER WATERPROOF  

M EN’S GOLF SHOES 
By Weinbrenner

*t14.1 oi. PROPANE 
CYLINDERS

Our Reg. O O 0  
1.49 T T  ea.
limit 6 per customer

JOIN THE FUN
BING THE FAMILY

Now’s The Time To Plant

Headquarters for
SeXXrTS® b  OBEENFIEU} PRfWUOTS!

Turfbullder, Feed ’n Weed, Oope,
, Halts, Kwlt and others.
Garden and Flower Food, 60 lbs. 

reg. $3.86 NOW $2.46 
HAH Lawn Food, 6,000 sq. ft. 

reg. $8.80 NOW $2.88

\
i

\

FREE CHICKEN LUNCH AND 
SODA from 1 to 2 P.M.

F A R R ’ S/TOMORROW , SATURDAY from 1 to 5
2 A)AIN STREET — TEL. 64S-7U1

Town To Install Rec Board Wants 
Berm Curbing $50,000 S u r p l u s

Tlie town on iConday wUl be- S p e n t  f o r  C o i i r t S
gin a  month-long program vt
Installing berm curbing on Advisory Recreation and
mart than five mUes f " * *  Commission voted unan-^  man nve mUea o< Man- hnously laat night to recom-
onetiar streets, according to mend to the Manrh^ister Board 
Jaoob Bohr, woric coordinator Dlreotors that about $60,000 
In the putdlo woriu department. anUoh)ated surplus from the 

Berm Is an asphalt like curb- Bnd redevelopment prov
ing. eot be used to replace faoU(Ues

Bohr said the list vt- stnets *** Robertson Park, lost when N. 
where work la pimmed does nqt relocated.
Include all the streats on which Tlie commission recommend- 
requests tor curbing have been ed specifically that two tennis 
rsoalved. Hie streets chosen, courts and a  basketball court 
he said, were to prevent wear- should be replaced and the fa- 
Ing of the rood surface along clUUes lighted, 
the edges. Tim Redevelopment Agency

oome streets were not choe- recently told the Board of Dl- 
en, Bohr said, because they do ’ 
not have adequate drainage.
The ouriMng trapa water runoff 
whlidi should be fed Into storm 
<hnl»>C6> he explained.

The highway • department, _________________ :_______
which wlU be doing the woih, 
will loam and seed the area be
hind the new cw b  only once,
Bohr said. After that, he said, 
the responsibility for maintain
ing the grass area wiU be<.that 
of Jhe abutting property own- 
e n . I

Streets where work Is planned 
are N. Lakewood Circle, from 
Village Sit. io  HUlcreat Rd.; In
dian Dr., from Overlook Dr. to 
Westland S t ; Olcott Bt, from 
bisposal Rd. south to existing 
berm; OoOper HiU fit., from 
Goalee Dr. to Cedar f it ; Bald
win Rd., from Demlng fit to 
Carman Rd.; Concord Rd., from 
Doming S t to Carman Rd.; El- 
berta Ad., from Avery St. to 
Baldwin Rd.; Carman Rd., from 
Baldwin Rd. to Concord Rd.

Also, Adelaide Rd., from 
Waraiioke Rd. to Porter St.;
Raymond Rd., from PUMn St 
to Richard Rd.; Kerry S t, from 
Union S t to North f it ; Durkin 
St, from Brookfield S t to Lenox 
S t ; HUlalde fit, from Buckliig- 
ham S t to the end; Cole St, 
from HUlalde fit to Asylum fit.';
Farmington fit , from 'Bucking
ham S t to the end; Bucltingham 
St, from HUlalde Bt to Farm
ington f it ;  Aaylum fit, from 
Buckingham St. to the end;
Roddlng St, from Farmington 
St. to Aiylum fit.; Earl fit , from 
E. Middle Tpke. to HUlalde St.;
E. BUdridge S t , from Autumn 
S t to Grandview S t ; and B.
Maple S t  from 'Autumn St. to 
Grandview Bt

rectors It estimates that over 
$80,000 wUl be left over from 
the North End project when the 
federal audit la completed. The 
agency also recommended the 
money be used for NorOi End 
recreation facilities.

Interest In Robertson Parii 
the Community Y  on N. Main 
Bt. was recently emphasised by 
the Y  trustees, who asked the 
town to reface the Y  building 
and to reconstruct toe athletic 
courts in Robertson Park as 
promised when toe redevelop
ment project began.

Gloria Foresees End 
To Electoral College

Radar, Umlted to miUtary use 
before World War n . Is every
where today. It predicts weath
er, triggers burglar alarms, 
cooks mettis and clocks hlgtaway 
speeders. *

The Manchester League of 
Women Voters heard Secretary 
o f ' toe State Gloria Schaffer 
discuss preferential primaries 
and our system of electing the 
president through toe Eleotoral 
College, at a meeting last night 
at toe home of Mrs. Blanche 
Stone, 88 Butternut Rd.

“ The trend both In legislation 
and in court decialona has been 
to secure for every American 

' the maximum oj^rtunlty  to 
exercise his franchise and to 
participate actively in aU as
pects of our political process,’ ’ 
Mrs. Schaffer said.

“ How ironic that the Electoral 
College continues to exist as the 
final barrier between us the' 
electorate and the selection of 
our president.

“ There is much discussion and 
legislation proposing toe estab
lishment of a state preferentisti 
primary in Connecticut, and 
some national poUUcal figures 
are calling for national or re
gional preferentisti primsudes,’ ' 
she said. “ Yet, we continue to 
cling to the indirect method of 
electing our president through 
the Electoral College, a system 
vriilch clearly violates the prin

ciple of, ‘one man, one vote’ and 
poses the threat of a  president 
assuming office without having 
received toe greatest number 
of popular votes."

“ The people of the United 
States deserve a direct vote 
when electing the nation’s high
est official,’ ’ she Insisted.

Mrs. Schaffer furthur noted 
that, “ proposals to establish 
national presidential primaries 
to select party nominees by 
popular vote seem inconsistent 
with the current Interposition 
of the Electoral College as a  
barrier between toe people and 
their ultimate choice for prea- 
Ident.”

Mrs. Schaffer sponsored a res
olution at last year's National 
Conference of Secretaries of 
the State calling for the abd- 
itlcm of toe Electoral College.

She has pledged to again press 
the Issue at toe' 1972 national 
conference next month in Her- 
shey, Pa.

Today in History
Today Is Friday, May. 19, the I 

140th day of 1972. There are 2261 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On tola date In 1636, toe sec-1 

ond'qllCren-of England's King I 
Henry VIII Anne Boleyn, was| 
beheaded In London.

On This Date 
In 1688, the 180 ships of toe I 

Spanish Armada sailed from| 
Lisbon, Portugal.

In 1795, the Baltimore phll-J 
lanthropist, Johns (Hojjklns, w«£ [ 
bom  near Annapolis,

W  H.

ENGLAND
LUMBER
COMPANY

Bolton Notch, Conn.

Coventry
PTOPlans 
To Present 
JJflelodrama

“ tilrty Work at the Croes- 
raadg,’ ’ or "Tempted, Tried 
and True,’ ’ a  nlneUes-style 
melodrama, complete wHh vll- 
laiua tied to railroad tracks, 
wtli be presented at Coventry 
Grammar School on June 2 and 
8.

Tickets for the three-act 
play, sponsored by the COS 
Parent Teacher Organization, 
are now available and may be 
purchased through cast mem
bers, Mrs. LesUe SorreU, or at 
the B<diool office.

Guaranteed entertainment for 
the entire famUy, the play deals 
with toe triaU and tribulations 
of NelUe Lovelace, played by 
Harriette Cromle, and her 
quest for true love, through a 
series of complicated crises.

The hero, Adam Oakhart, is 
played by Steve Rxonka, while 
NelUe’s nemesis, vUUanous 
Monroe Murgatroyd, Is portray
ed by Chuck White.

The part c f Mookie Magug- 
gins, NeUIe's friend and pro
tector, country-style. Is played 
by Jim Sayers. Others In toe 
cast are Pat White, Debby 
Breault, Sue Myers, Joy KeUe- 
her, T.inAa. Thevenot and Lori 
Shua*

The play Is being directed by 
Pat Manley.

Square Donee
The last 60-76 baslo square 

dance, sponsored by toe Coven
try 'Wblrla’ways, will be held to
night from 0 to 10:80 at toe 
Capt. Nathan Hale School, Rt. 
81. Caller for toe event will be 
Jerry Pascusil.

Flea MaAet
The Coventry Rotary Club 

will hold Its first annual flea 
market and antiques sale at toe 
grounds of Coventry H l^  
School tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

BO MecOng
Stanley Papanos, extension 

turf specialist at UConn, wlU be 
guest speaker at tonight’s meet
ing of too Beautification Com
mittee, to be held at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall.

Anyone with questions con
cerning toe care and feeding of 
their lawn Is welcome to attend 
toe meeting.

Hie OeliioUo Ledlee of
fioiiitnliiie win iHdd

Its
annual

nfqansjtM H lP  FUND

bake sale
**\7iL***

MIRTON'S 
Main St. Stem

Come to 
To|) Notch's 
"Fish Fry"!
B R IN G  TH E KIDD IES T O O

4m

by Gortons of Gloucester
AT TOP NOTCH 

MANCHESTER STORE ONLY 
W EDNESDAY M A Y 74th  

4 :3 0  to 7 :3 0  P.

SlILFO®®
-o ic r o H ’S

u !U i4S0U

ICE
■ b,W«iW0 f*

MANCHESTER ^  EAST HARTFORD ^  EAST HARTFORD 
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave. 801 Silver Lane
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BUGS BUNm’

igZsO SS ,V O U 'R C  GOKIMA 
Ij^^LIKE WHAT I  GOT T

6

X FI&GEREP OUT) 
A WAV T ' PO  A  
WHOLE HOUR'S 
MORE WDRH^

A  CAY!

STEP THIS WA'if 
AN ' I 'L L  SHOW 

VA!
I 'M

COMING..
I 'M  COMING!

1 MOVEP tM  DESK 
t m r r  c l o s e r  t t h '  
M«s7»r coocmf.*

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
♦VKtt—KW rr PLEASE DON'T CALL >  
O/DTHeOLD /HIMTHEOLOAtAN.'—  
MAHTCLL /JOSH WANTEP TO KNOW 

IF WEIL ADOPT THE . 
BOy—AND I SAID)KS/

WHAT DtO W  HE TOLD ME HE'S VERY RICH 
H£ SAY «  — AND THE MONEY WILL BE 
AaruJT A IN TRUST FOR BILLY— AND 

I ^  WE'LL BE HIS CUSTODIANS/

PRISCILLA ’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  REALLY SPELLED^  
IT OUT FOR WAZEi..'

r  TOLD HER... NO MORE 
MA*3HED POTATO

s a n d w i c h e s
'  L U N C H ;

AND SHE 
KNUCKLED 
U N D E R

YOU 'D  X  
BETTER

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Yoo « e e s  
M Y ?

NC7

s-w

^/WELI___ I  HC(=fe
W H ^eveP  r r

vviLu <&er /WORfe ou roF - 
IT TMAN I  WCMLP

P LA IN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

EVAV-EX 
L O O K  A T T H A T  
P R E T T Y

C5>

LETS PICK i t  
U P T O O U R  
EA R S  A N D  
L ISTTE N TO TH E  
S O U N D  CJPTHE 

S E A !

Wl S U y s »- rT H lS  i s  A R E C O R O IN e . !
TAY NAtAEJS 3ANE AND rA/PUONE NUMBER

I S . . .V

s-n

MR. ABE R N ATH Y BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAV

2 4 . . .  
SFEET 
7  IN C H E S ... 
A N D  I ' M  
E N G iA G E D  

T D  A  
250^3L 

lO VR ATE 
js ^ X P g g r !

I

h

MPORMATION
SAVES ME A tor OF 

TIME THAT WAY)

) )

BUZZ SAW YER

(̂ BUT, UNKS, YOU QpTTA GET WELL.̂

BY ROY CRANE

NOi FRANCS.
'VE LIVED MV LIFE...'') 

WANT TO SAV AGAIN 
...PROUD OF YOU..

, ...CHANSEP MV WILL. LEFT 
A TRUST F U N D - QUARTER 

A MILLION T O  VOU.

^TO M E ^.. AN_^-CDVJVia.,

BUT THERE'S A CATCH TD IT—  IF EVER VDU'RE 
CONVICTED OF A FELONY, THE LEGACY WILL 
BE REVOKED. THE MONEY WILL G O TO  

'CHARITY.
I'M

A L L E Y  OOP

MAKING 
CERTAIN 
THAT THE 
LASTOFTHC 
BUTTER
CUPS GOES 
STRAiOn.

BY V. T. HAMLIN
F IN i; I'H . 
BKTHEMI.'

T W  MV JUDaSV 
OUTFIT TOMTMfR.',

r  HRT« TTHINK 
WHKrTMItU.DO 
TO TH'JUDGING 

PGOFBCCION,'

______^ S - l9 ^

OUR BOARDING' HOUSE with BCAJOR HOOPLB

ITHUGT-1HAT VOU BOV» WW 
RKKOY TO AM U O G IZK-x- 
PH KW  X OF MV LANDSCAPING 
IS UNDSRWAV! HAWHAPP—  
OF COURSE TXIS IS JUST A. 
LITTLE  QUICK COVER UNTIL 
MY SHRUES AJND VINES  ̂
COMB FROM VERSAILLES/

1/

^ i T H E  
KIND OF A . ,

, GUV WHO^ 
PLANTS TWO , 
ACORNS AND 
ORDERS A  
HAMMOCK

. JCRMS 
VALCOMC 
lUPASOUT 
TMSAME 
TIME HE 
GROWS A 

THRO 
CROP OF 
MOLARS

/fS S ttA tf

^ M W ' L L ’ -.
W A IT  TO , j.

Dining Out
Aam f N T riJn  Pm l*

ACROSS
IBaput 
5 Appointment

fordinlniout
SArtlttkdMiM

DOWN
IBoeehnnte
trimlniM

naBw(pL)
SArobBemo

UMlxwlsrMna
U  Appotlsins 

flavor 
MOanuaof 

ihrufaa
15 One (Scot) 
It Hlph pH«t 
lIKnifhtof 

Bath Com.

artlela (pL) 
SFhfliar (eoiL) 
BPubdrira 
TSpoka 
tSuitabla 

foraeting 
(Thlekat 

lonioaapaopla
maliaarCab.) XT JJovinj^th 

UlOdwaat thawind
atata (ah.) 

(praflx)

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

TH’ BULL TOLD VOO i p  
PUT THAT PRIWIOW FOUL 
TAIN RK3HT MERE W  MV 
MACHINE f  WHY HERE T 
lE> HE INSINUATIN' I 
S P E N P  TOO MUCH 
TIME <SOtN' FDR 
PR INKS*' WHY 
TH A IS  AN INSULT'

X

WELL.THEV 
AIN 'T  

SPO ILEP  
^OUR CLOCK- 

WATCHIN' >ET- 
VOU CAN s t il l  
\MALK HALF- 
ViJAVACROSS 
TH'SHOPTD 

CHECK 
O N TH ' 
TIAAE

v e a h .c c u n t  voor Dl e s s -
UOS.' SINCE "HOO WON'T 

b e  AVAKIN' a n v  m o r e
EXPEPmONS TO t h e
w a t e r in ' h o l e . VOU
CAN AAAKE UP FOR rr 
VVrTH TWICE A S  m a n y  , 

TRIPS ID  TH'
CLOCK.'

A LL  IS MOT LOST

tOBad(pral 
n  Wapiti 
ttOnaofflM 

Fords 
2S8aparataa 
WBiolofleal 

duet
MYtiGoalaveity
SlA^aetiva

■ulflx
52 Gallon (ah.)
53 Main couraas 
STShaU
41 Weekday (ah.) 
41 Chart
44 Bitter vetch
45 HU^ coat of 

living (ah.)
46 Madame (ah.) 
4TMakalaea 
4gAmart

p^thraly 
51 Roof of mouth 
54Raquirad
55 Wild 

oalahratiom
56 Pram 
5TSaasaglaa

(var.)

UBagf
IT Boy 
SSAlwaya 
M Narrow road

IF

26 Small hottls 
2T &nall island 
at Stopped flow 
SSMaaculina 

name
34 Canters
35 Bank worker
36 Famous uncle 
38Kaapin

cuatody
IT

p r

seRa^G
40—L.Pwk, 

Colemdo

43 Seedy gourd 
4t Nlgsrian tribe 
SOGansaia (ah.) 
SIEidst 
OLatoOrsak 

(ah.)
mi-

(NiwsTAm iNnsniisi aun .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

O

MopiHe PfMMVRfPigg/

(§E «
W

SVf̂
Rj6W_>.fAI,S.T pifeAL

t -

“ L e t ’ a tu rp r ite  him  w ith  . . le t ’ s th ro w  GOme 
th is  n ex t pitch . . th in g  th a t ’ ll a ta y  in tide

 ̂ th e  p a rk !*

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
$UCH MARK$ CAN 
Be FAKED... HER

PACE alone  tells
US SHE 15 NOT OUR

OUR AMERICAN FRIEND 
HA5 BEEN PBCBIVED—  

BY THOSE TREACHEROUS
neuiA'riinsLjiA^

■’ TURKISH VILLA.

*aG iUjNt on

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

SGT. STRIPES . . . FOREVER  

EAT here  AT

BY  B ILL HOW RIELA

'rbOROVfti RISK,
...MOW iM  comti^BPi

T

ONE APVANTA6E Of N  
BEINS th e  ENOINEER 
IF THAT I  KNOW AU. 
THE ESCAPE HATi3l£S 

INTOIS/VWNSTSR.'

^WHEN THEY THE tHtD^ 
RETURN FOR THE WILL HAVE

flo w n/

WHILE IN THE HIREP HELICOPTER ALMOST ABOVE 
THE OU> TEMPLE... W  ~  " ' —■ «

i 'JUST ONE ADORE PLACE 
-VWICH I  NOPE ID FWP 

REWAROING.'

e imhpNULiM. gitX-lfcWMd f'/9

U -J -

LITTLE SPORTS
?̂ 7? nooHO aovnu

A- 10
BY ROUSON

judges

y
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About Town
Cub Scout Pock S3 will meet 

tomorroiw at i  p,m. at Ver- 
pltmck School to practice for 
Olympio Day.

Vernon
Women’s Q nb Plans 
Weekend Qown Town

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows w ill ineet tonight at 7:30 
at Odd Fellowa HoU.

ip«n(iMKwbu)SiioBu
nCTORED MOVE MW UNDa CONSTROCTiOII!

■OWNtPSHECIAlS
7WCNIV.
kaaila
TIONII

$2695
tdbHLMCAHOONM.

vtayltaaf.
70 OIOS

alkl .M ,

tlaawywdaiLME«M«TioiaNO,
$3695

|MW9fy TOC*

$2t«S
p OllfO |MW0f 6Ml6

68 PONT. $1595

m!Wt — BxemMa

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT nOB

PARKADE

MwiiiigAtMiBtfc

66 FORD $995
MwsNiiii 2f* .  4 «f 4  4

67CHEV. $1195
. |MMf0f itMtinOg vinyl nsff

cnitawcrtî

l A X C B E S T E R

) U K S I U 0 B I U
SBver loGG Gl Hortfard Rsodl, Moodwiter

6 4 3 - 1 5 1 1

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phoiie'646-6464

The Surburban Women’a Club, 
Inc. o f Vemcm, Tolland and ‘E l
lington, will preaent Ua fourth 
annual Clown Town and Bavai^ 
iBit Beer Garden thia weekend 
at Golf Land (m Itt. 83 In- Tal- 
cottvUle.

Tonight and tomorrow night 
the giant tent will be trans
formed into a Bavarian Beer 
Garden. Saturday's Clown Town 
events wlU start with a  parade 
at 10 a.m. Leading the parade 
will be a  wagon load of clowna 
drawn by two Clydesdale 
horses.

Clown Town la the club's 
largest fund raising event of the 
year. Clown *rown aotlvltiea will 
continue after the p M d e  until 
4 p.m. AU proceeds from the 
event are donated to local char- 
iUes.

Mrs. Robert Romejko, ways 
and means chairman, said one 
of the highlights of the Clown 
Town events wlU be a  booth 
where chUdren (adults i f  they 
wish) can be made-up as 
clowns. There wiU be clown hats 
oh sale, games of chance, a  spe
cial doll booth, pony rides and 
hay wagon rides also for the 
chUdren.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Marget M. Giblan, 40 Olcott St.; 
Leo Alexander, 206 Main SL; 

For the adults there wlU be Merle S . Dewart, East Hart- 
a Cup auction, a v i^ e ty  
of handmade Items on sale, a  ■
book booth, white elephant I ^ e .  Columbia; Nancy W. 
booth, sUhouette booth and Brame, 118 HollU^r St.

^ ® f f i o K ; a  of the tent wlU
feature homemade baked goods. Carman Rd.; Ruth H. Klemens, 
petpiy candy, popcorn, hotdogs, 232 Ferguson Rd.; Neil A. 
soda and cotfee, French, 65 Highland'Dr., South

Mrs. Louis Keroack Is chair- Windsor; Joanne T. HubbeU, 
man of the Bavarian Beer Gar- Eric Dr., Coventry; Martha 
den. Both evenings T « i y  Zavex MUler, 44 Center St.
Bufid hla German Bond will en- ,
tertaln. Husbands of club mem- Also, Susan Jagoutx, 70 Finley 
bers wUl serve as waiters and ®t-: Malcom F. Rhlnes, 127 
the Beer Garden wlU feature Benton St.; Joyce A. Smith, 276 
(beer of course), bratwurst, hot Redwood Rd.; Todd M. Higgins, 
dogs and sauerkraut. Hampton; Dorothy Schuttinger,

________________  34 Goalee Dr.; Constance A.
Carrigan, Groton.

BIG SAL

About Town Also, Robert P. Kirby, 66 Gal
axy Dr.; Chester E. Morgan, 

Gibbons AseemUy, Catholic 376 Woodland St.; Audrey Hum- 
Ladles of Columbus, wUl con- phrey, 85 Charter Oak St.; Pat- 
duct a bake sale tomorrow rick A. Herchuk, East Hartford; 
starting at 10 a.m. at Burton’s Barbara Senna, 28 Pioneer Clr- 
Store on Main St. Proceeds will cle; Jean C. Weber, Rockville; 
benefit Its scholarship fund. Michele Pelletier, Andover.

W E  W A N T Y O U  T O
SPECIAL PURCHASE FPOM CHRYSLER CORP.!

1972 PLYMOUTHS -  FURY III
FACTORY

EXECUTIVE
CARS

FACTORY
EXECUTIVE

CARS

IN C LU D IN G :

•  A IR  CONDITIONING

•  AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION

•  POW ER STEERING •  POWER DISC 

BRAKES •  TINTED GLASS •  WHITE- 

W A LLS  •  RADIO G W H E E L  COVERS

•  V IN Y L  INTERIOR

O RIGINAL LIST $4600

SPECIAL

3400
o liiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiilliililiiiii USED CARS

71; KYM OUTH f u r y  III $2900
4 dobr hardtop, factory executive car, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, automatic, radio, tinted g lau , white
side walls, wheel covers, many other extras. Carrt/ss bal 

ithance of Chrysler’s 18 month or 18,000 Inlle warranty.

71 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE $2649
Custom 4 door sedan, automatic, radio, heater, factory air, 
many other extrae.

70 PLYMOUTH FURY III $2275
2 door hardtop, factory air, automatic, power steering, radio, 
tveater. Carries balance of Chrysler's 5 year or 50,000 mile 
warranty.

70 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER $2100
2 door hardtop, 28,000 miles, radio, heater, automatic, power 
steering, vinyl roof. Carries balance of Chrysler's 6 year or 
50,000 mile warranty.

69 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE $1695
station Wagon, automatic, power steering, many other extras, 
very cVean.

68 DODGE CHARGER $1695
Factory air, vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, white side 
walls, very clean.

68 VAUANT $1095
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, new tires, automatic, very clean.

67 DODGE CORONET $1195
2 door hardtop, beautiful red finish, vinyl roof, power sbeer- 
Ina, automatic, radio, heater, a real cream puff.

EASY TERMS OR TRADES W ITH  LO C A L  B AN K  FIN AN C IN G  A V A ILA B LE

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
ROUTE 83 
TOLLAND TPKE.

AUTMORi7ED
SERVICE

643-2708-875-8010
MANCHESTER

Look over the cars the other dealers ha\/6 to offer and 
then compare prices, deals and quality with these 
late-model beauties. We feel sure you'll become our 
customer.

1971 PLYMOUTH
“C r i c k e t " .  Equipped 
with automatic transmis
sion, low mileage, like 
new!

91795

1970 TOYOTA
Corona 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, one owner, 
low mileage!

91695

1970 CHEVROLET
Nova. 6 cylinders, 2-door, 
radio, heater, automatic 
transmlsaion, low mile
age I

91895

1907 MERCURY
“ Villager”  Station Wag
on. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, air cosidltlon- 
ing too!

91195

1971 DODGE
Pick-up D-200 Truck. Au
tomatic transmission, 
plus many extras!

92695

1968 FORD LTD
Statlcm Wagon. 10 pass
engers, automatic trans
mission, radio, power 
steering, white walls, 
plus all the extras!

91795

1970 TOYOTA  
Land Cruiser. Soft Top. 
Have fun at the beach 
this summer with this 
very dean one!

92795

1966 VOLKS
2-Door Sedan. Radio, 
standard transmission.
Weekend $peckili

9795

LYN CH  M O TO R S
"HarttordArm‘»L u rti»t 2bj«4a Dsolsr"

3 4 S C G a t G r S L ,M a n c h G G l e r  M 4 - S 3 1 3

v'■ ' -'-x

- ^

100% GUARANTEED
FOR 60 DAYS W ITH

!ARS
H O M IU A G EU M ITA TIO M !

YesgeUhlsgusiGiileesiiiyYysMbGrGiwsJcsfwliiiesrllnle rigs iliswing hu lls wlsdsw. .  . Thsl'tsur IOO% Ossrustss.* 
H limply ttstssriistfer60 risyeriasylblngpMpi sot thst His gusisiSsn ahlweuhlst peep SMt. . .w eHiBllfreel. . .bi> 
dvding nplacssMsipaitieiaberl. .  .SsiwwysuknswbswMlsefclersgeeduesdcsri.. . A sJSisisHsin  Jsit Ashnper. 
tost. .  tHswl>i»syislm wli6srioisglH
*lsi4s»TiGswslMlii»Bssrllsl»lisslflsls>wwsMy,BiiAsl yrtGs l̂lsrt»lt l yrtGS,WIHinrikslNdWiSiG>Gr60Bs|il

S?im5Sy^5loor sedan , 8 oyl.i aolomatic» 
power steering, maroon.

”  S t T C I V " * -  *‘ *®*
’ |jL^^n*^iitlnontal, fall 
ditioning, Mlchelin 'sdial tten, J®****? 
interior, turquoise with blsi^  vinyl roof. 
One owner. 24,000 original miles.

69 OLDSCUTLAS4 ^ $ 2 ^
2 ^ .  hardtop, 8, automatio, steer
ing, Bold, black vinyl roof, very low  
mueage.

, Antomatie, Clean,
70 PONTIAC , $2295

Tempest 2-door hardtop, 8 cyL. automat
ic, power steering,'black vinyl roof, ma
roon. .

ll?<S !p ,^ !ahtom atie ,PS ,PB?Sfver/  
Sharp!

70 TORINO
2-DowHardi[top. V-8, Auto., PS,

Milaage.

w .  .  * . 4 2 7 9 52 -D w  Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power
steeriag. Br«wa, YGty dean*

S9 FO im SQUIR E. „$2ses
station wagon* V-8, nutometlo, power
steeriag. Green* 

green.
e, ell power with

54595
air oond.,

Boof.

■V0LKSWA8ENS-
66 VW $114$

Dslnxa Sadsa, Beige.
69 VW $1745

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
65 VW $1045

Deluxe Sunroof, Bins.
70 VW $1895

Dtinxe Sodan, Bod.
70 VW $2295

Bqssrobacib Closn.
68 VW $1795

SqnnrebGek,B lue.

89 VW $174$
DelaxsSniuroof, Blue.

67 VW $1345
Fsstback, Blue.

68 VW " $1495
Deluxe Auto. Sedas, 
Bed.

86 VW $1145
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

68 VW $1495
Deluxe seden, sute.,
blue.

71 VW $2295
Fsstbsek, Auto., Bine.

68 VW $1145
Deluxe Sedan, Black.

66 VW $1145
Deluxe Sedan, Greco.

70 VW $2395
Squarebaek, Ante,, 
Q e a .,  Clean.

69 V W  $1745
Deluxe Sedan, Beige. i

69 VW $1745
Deluxe Sunroof, Sedsu, 
Bed.

ROUTE 83JOUAND TURNPIKEr TAICOTTVIUE TEi. MANCHESTER-649-2838

Continues A t 
MORIARTY BROTHERS!!

on BRAND NEW  1972

MERCURYS!
Buy Now! Save New!

1972
CAPRI

2 litre engine, Synchro-meah 4-speed trans., floor mounted
shift, rack and pinion steering, power front disc brakes,

tirestyled steel wheels, radial tires, high output heater, flo- 
thru ventilation. (Optionals available at Extra Cost.) 
Prices start at

1972 COM ET 
4 Door

200, economical 6-cylinder engine, select-shift transmission, 
white sidewall tires, AM radio, exterior decor group. Stock 
No. 2CT63, Ust Price $2,710.77.

1972 00U8ARXR7 
2 Duor Hardtop

Medium green metallic, with medium green leather interior, 
select-shift transmission, E78xl4 whitewalls, power steering 
and brakes, front bumper guards, AM radio, sports console 
with clock, right hand racing mirror. Stock No. 2A16. List 
Price $3866.30.

3699
1972 MONTEREY 

4 Door
Pillared Hardtop. White with medium blue vinyl interior, 
black vinyl roof, 400 engine, deluxe all vinyl interior, G78- 
xl5 whitewall belted tires, front bumper guards, fender 
skirts, whisper air-conditioning, AM radio, decor group, re
mote control left hand mirror, tinted glass. Stock No. 2M78. 
U st Price $4,870.63.

4142
1972 MARQUIS 

HARDTOP
2-Door. Dark bdue metallic, with dark blue vinyl roof, white
wall tires, convenience group, whisper air conditioning. 
AM  radio, appearance protection group, tinted glass. Stock 
No. 2N40. U st Price $6,477.84.

4660
^S A V E A

75 OTHERS IN STOCK AT 
COMPARABLE SAYINCS!!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“linootn-Mercory-WUlyu-Jaep’’

991 Geiitur SL, Maieliester 
9934135 OPEN EVES. 'n U i  •  . 

EXCEPT THDB8. THXi A  BAT. n U L  8

{
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FUEL OIL 
17J dallw i. CMMk

4M-I

s«-Rr.:
C oopt wHy  O I  C«.

PHONB M M H S

f  - . ■ .

Bolton -Finance Board Favors 7Vz Mill Increase
The Bolt6n Board of Finance will be $1,660,080.06, which la (pram is between $4,9p$ and 

will recommend a 7 ^  mill in- $06,730 less than last year's to- $0,180 per year. Board mem-
crease for the fiscal year 1673- tal request. Of t h i s  total, bers note that this Is a savlnsa
73, according to chairman Rus- $1,136,066 is the school board cf $3,068 over what costs would
sell Moonan. The predicted portion an<$ $038,661 Is the por- be if  the school participated In 
jump will take the rate from 06 tion for the town proper. th e R o c k v il le  Public Health
to 63H mills. Why The Increase? Nursing Assoclatlcm from which

To the Individual taxpayer. I "  answer to the obvious the board recenUy withdrew, 
this means $63'&0 would be due question “Why the Increase if Castagna said he Is now tak- lor class play at Bolton High 
for every $1 000 of assessed val- total request is less?", Ing api^cations for the nursing School, will be presented again 
nation taxes on a house sis- *>nard members explained that position which will begin at the tonight at 8 p.m. In the a ll
sessed' for $10 000 would in- mtes set for the past two years start of the school year in Sep- purpose room of the elementary
crease from $ W  per ^ear to have been “ artificially low",^ tembcr. school. Tickets will be available
$635 per year if the ^ p c s e d  In- because large surpluses have"' U ttie  League at the door.

<o been available to reduce the In little league action Wednes- Rcsedale Beachcrease is accepieo. ....................... .................. ........... ^

BoUetln Board 
Women over age 18 wishing 

to play with the town’s ladles' 
softball team are. asked to come 
for a signup and practice ses
sion this, eyenlng at 6 at the 
high school field.

"Inherit the Wind,”  the sen-

_  The total budget which will 
R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s  be recommended to towns p e^

pie at a town meeting M ay SO pro^lmately 7H mills.
the

Association 
at 7 p.m.

mately $150,000 in surplus was the last Inning to defeat the at the beach
ap- Yankees 7 to 6. The Yankees Lothlorien, Bolton's teen-age 

entered the final Inning losing coffee house, w ill meet tonight 
by a score of 6 to 1, but then from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at St 
came through with 6 runs be- Qecrge’s Church, Rt. 44A. 
fore the first out. The Democratic Town Com'

Batting power was supplied mlttee w ill meet tonight at 8

When the 56 rate was set 
last May, board members warn
ed townspeople to be prepared 
fcr a big jump this year

Shop, then
"S&SBUICK

Manohiester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspoadent Judith 
Donohue, toL M6-8406.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

Just Received A  
Fresh Supply 

of New

Opels!
^ MOHa 57 SPORT COUPES 

MODEL S7R RALLYES
AUTOMATTCS, STANDARDS, MOST A LL  COLORS!

LABEL PRICES START AT $2399

S&S PRICES 
START EVEN LOWER!!

S & S  BUICK
“ New  England's Fastest Growing Buick-Opel-Saab Dealer” ! 

|81 ADA3IS ST., MANiCP^TlSTER (open Evm .) a«6-4S71| 
(Exit 93 otr T-86 & Route 15. Next to  Agway,

One Block Irom Uajoor'sj

Ebcact surplus figures for the by Tim  Stem with three hits for p.m. at Community Hall, 
present fiscad year were not the winners and by Tom Cava- 
available at the time ctf this nagh and Bruce Bates, with two 
writing, but are expected to be hits apiece for the losers, 
released within a day or two. Winning pitcher was Dana As- 

Townspeople wUl have an op- pinall. iOke Avens was on the 
portunity to study all the de- mound for the losers, 
tails of the revised budget be- Town M e e t li«  Postponed 
fore the May 30 town meeting. The town -budget meeting 
as copies must be made avail- scheduled for Monday has been 
able to the public In the town postponed to May 30 at 8 p.m. 
clerk’s office at least five days at Community Hall.
before the meeting. --------------------------------------------

Health Booklet
Mrs. J o s e p h  Haloburdo, A  r b g 'h l f 't ' I  fb V ATT l  

chairman of the Health and J -V F V T iJ .
Mental Health committee of the “ Around the World in Eight 
Bolton Junior Women’s Club, Days”  will be presented by the 
notes that the committee has Nlcolo Marionette Co. tomorrow 
compiled a health resource at 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m, at 
pamphlet designed to acquaint Waddell School. Ticket^ will be 
residents with local health in- available at the door. The event 
formation. is sponsored by the Etost Branch

EntiUed "Everything You Al- yw C A  o f the Hartford Region.
ways Wanted To Know About ____
Health", the booklet tells who The Manchester Republican 
to contact for information on Women’s Club will conduct lU  
different types of clinics, vision annual food sale In conjunction 
care, alcoholism and mental tj,g Manchester Garden
health. Club plant sale tomorrow from

Many other subjects are also g .jg  jo 2 p.m. on the va-
covered, including vlsttlng comer of Lenooc
hours at local hospitals and g  center Sts. Mrs. Martha'
Uoodmoblle information. Montany is chairman of the food

Printing and collating of the
pamphlet was done by graphic ____
arts students at Gov. William 
Pitkin School in E)ast Hartford,
Mrs. Haloburdo said. sponsor concert-dances tonight

Booklets will be sent home tomorrow night from 8 'to
with Bolton school children to- u,e Factory, T46
morrow. They will also be d l^  Tolland Tpke. Music lor tonlght’g 
trlbuted In the community, next ^  provided by the

^  j   ̂ , “ Ghost Dance”  group, and to-
Anyone who does not receive

a copy may arrange to have 
one delivered by contacting
Mrs. Haloburdo at her home o n -------------------------------------------
Laurwood Dr.

Nursing Program Approved
The Board of Education gave 

final approval to a school nurs
ing program at Its meeting last 
week, selecting one of three al- 
tematlvfcs submitted by Super
intendent of Schools, Dr. Jo
seph Castagna.

The plan selected will provide 
1,800 hours of nursing care per 
year, 540 by a registered nurse 
and 1,260 by a nursing aide. The 
nurse's salary will be $3 per 
hour and the aide's will be $2.40 
per hour.

Estimated cost for the pro-

N EW  1972
CUSTOM STATION W AO O N

'4295.
AutoroaUe, power 616611111, 
roof rack, white waUs, Factory A ir  Ooodl- 
tioning. Stock No. 3643. __________ __

New 72 Dhrysltr Newport Royal 4-Door Sedan
r dlac brakea, adilte wallc, etrato ventUa- 

358$.
Automatic, power steering, power 
...................................  -  4  No.tion, electronic ignition. 8too>

*3595
BRAND NEW ISH  DODBE DART

3-Door, Automatic, big 6 cy l„ radio, power steering, white wiOls. Btook No. 
38(M.________________  ^

Spooial Purohaso from Ghryslor Gorp.11971 DODDES
OOKNOBT - DEBION ■ POLABAS tomatlca, power steer- S O O N  C

EXAMPLE: 1971 Dodge Polara g^^er brake., f>c

6 176 6
68 DODGE 6I$66
Dart OT, V8. automatic trSns- 
mission, power steering, ra
dio, buck^ seats, console.
71 DODGE 63466
C3>ronet Custom, low mileage.
V8, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio.

•OLDEST DODGB-CHRYSLER D EALER  in HARTFORD COUNTY

76 d 6DGE

Van, V8, automatic. 

71 PLYM . 61666

Cricket, 4-dr„ nicely equipped

66 FORD 6U*B
Falriane MO, 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, automatic.
18 PLYM . 61MS
OTX, V8, bucket seats, con
sole, automatic tranamlssicn, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio.

DODOE O F MANCHESTER I cHSYSLis_
80 O A K LA N D  STREET, M ANCHESTER 643-2791

Concerned People, Inc 
p ro fit. youth orgfanization,

a non- 
will

SoptioTaikt
AND

^ s o M l S s m n

MashiasCleaseA
BepUo Tanks. Dry 
Sewer Lines InstoUed-Cd- 
lar WatorprooflBg Done.

IMCNINEYBROS.
lU  Pearl St. —  . S4S-56S8 

Sewerage Disposal Co.

NOW!
AT

DILLON FORD

rrSAG AS- 
100 GALLONS 
FREE WITH THE CAR 
THAT USES UTTLE!

FORD PINTO $1960
DILLON FORD’S economical little Pinto costs lots less than 
Vega and the leading imports* . . . and is now even more eco
nomical. Because your DILLON FORD team Is giving away 100 
free gallons of regular gas — with every Pinto model sold be
tween May 16 and June 30. Pick your favorite — the 2 door 
Sedan, 3 door Runabout or one of the new Pinto Wagons — and 
get in on this 100 gallon giveaway now at DILLON’S.

S p e n d  1 5  minutes W it h  vour Ford Tfeam’s Pinto

PM TO m i l 04T1UN
111

TOYOTA
COROLLA

1 M
VEGA O P EL

w *2159' *2306' *2109' *2060' *2174'
4iSticker prices ere for bate 2-<loor modele. Dealer preparation end 

destination charges, if. any, title end taxea are extra,

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN ST. PHONE 643-2145 MANCHESTER

Greenskeeper
That is to say, the Dotsun 1200 iedan  keeps more 
green In your pocket. Saves you money with its 
low initial price, low upkeep expense & its high re-

i

sole value.

D ELIVER ED  IN  MANCHESTER

Reclining bucket seats 

Front disc brakes 

Up to 30 mpg on Regular gas. 

Flip out rear windows

49 VW  1395
The price Is right. 4-speed, radio. Red.

69 VW  1395
Save on this one, too! Automatic stlck- 
ahift, radio, Green.

69 DATSUN 1495
610 2 Dr. Sedan, 4-speed, radio.. Hard 
to find model. Maroon.

68 MERCURY 1295
Cbnvet 2 Dr. Hardtcq>, 8 cyl., auto.,' 
Blue.

H e b rtm ^

Little Leaguers T o  Hold Drive
Hebron Uttte Leaguers will Pony League, 

b e ^ jp n d u c ^  tbelr annual Emt stated that this Is the 
B o o s ^  tomorrow major source of Income and all
throognout town starting at 10 monies go toward the purchase

j  ^  equipment and Uniforms for
AU proceeds from the drive, the thirteen teams.

Mcordlng to Baseball rtWs year, the Association has
CJommlssloner Eric Emt, will outfitted three new teams, two 
^ lo w  the Asswiatlon to con- in the National League and one 

‘ i t  oPfraMons and will in the American League and 
,^®>^can League, there U still additional equlp- 

the National League and the ment to be purchased.

Frank Atwood

when they were married, al- 
theugh they had known each 
other since childhood. H ietr 
choice of Sarasota as a retire
ment home was made after 
thoroughly scouting both Florida 
coasts. They liked the West 
Const and they pass along 
Sarasota's boast that It has “ the 
third best sandy beach In he 
World.’ ’

The Murpheys refer to their 
summer place In Rhode Island 
as a "cottage,’ ’ and they are 
officially resldenU of Florida

SCRANTON

3 G & H  PAVIN G INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimotes
Drivoways, Parking Lota. Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDgNTIAL & COMMERCIAL WORK
Telephone 649-5233

they are not In Florida all year, retired now as chief of the 
they could not take' care of clt- Division of Markets, State De- 
rus fruits, and that a spray partment of Agriculture. Fred

443-6136 24 HOUR TOW ING

Moriorty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, Q UALITY  

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS  

on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

I afê  Safe Buy 
BUŶ Ûsed Cars

Special Factory Purchase!
1971s BOUGHT FROM THE FORD MOTOR CO.

We Have Just Purchased 12 Lincoln, Mercury and Ford Cars; Cou
gars, Mustangs, Mpntereys, Custom Montereys and Marquis. In 2 and 
4 wdoor, completely equipped, many with factory installed air condi
tioning, power steering and brakes. Stop In Soon, While The Selection 
Is Good SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

1971 MUSTANG ^
2 DOOR HARDTOP

Red, Jactory air condtioning for summer 
driving, radio, power brakea, power 
steering, whitewalls.

2895

1971 COUGAR
HARDTOP -

White with vinyl interior, radio, auto
matic, power b r^ e s  and steering, white
walls, plus factory air conditlonhig!

*3095
••On the Level at Center and Broad Streets tor

Horace Murphey remembers location In Sarasota and con- I  had suggested that MrTaHd 
trying to grow gardenia plants tracted for construction of a Mrs. Murphey supply a picture 
Indoors \riien he was superin- house. H iey  moved Into their of themseleves picking oranges This piece about the Murpheys 

|| tendent of parks and recreation fall-winter-spring home in Jan- In their own grove, but there originated In a rt^dabout way. 
in Manchester. The plants uary, 1666- Is no grove and they are not At Connecticut Agricultural
lived, hilt never blossomed. Summer finds the Mun^ieys setting out any citrus trees. College. Horace roomed for a 
Thera was too much fluctuation in Mlsquamlcut, R. I., where Horace points out that, since time with Frederick Llbuteke, 
In the temperature of the house they raise typlceil New  England 
and, although buds were set, flowers and Horace has a v ^ -  
they Invariably “ blasted.”  table garden. They expect to 

When Mr. and Mrs, Murphey come north In late May. 
built their winter retirement Asked to describe hls garden- 
home in Sarasota, Fla., among ing experiences in Sarasota, 
the first plants they chose for Horace went to the Sarasota U- 
their garden were two grafted brary, where he was .told that

the area la considered “ ^emi- 
troplcal.”  The Florida Keys are 
"tropical”  and northern Florida 
Is “ sub-tropical.”  Average an
nual temperature at Sarasota Is 
72.8 degrees and average rain
fall is 47.2 Inches In a year.

Because, of the relatively low 
ccsb of started turf in Florida, 
the Murpheys Installed a turf 
lawn. The charge in 1966 was 
5 cents a square foot, trucked 
to the site and laid down. The 
lawn is one of Argentine bahia 
grass, adapted to the warm cli
mate. It responds well to fertil
izer treatment and gets four ap
plications of 10-8-4 fertilizer at 
the rate of 10 pounds to 1,000 
square feet. Bahia is a tough- 
biaded grass and Horace cuts 
It with a rotary mower. He 
catches and removes all grass 
clippings. He hires a man to 
come over once a year with a

a r w i i ;  to p io n to 'fo ^  ^^riii^ 
vacations. A fter retirMuent In _^
1967, he and Gladys chose a  „_____________________  The lawn has been green all

through the winter this year 
and there was no freezing 
weather to injure the garden 
plants or trees. Sarasota can’t 
be sure of frost-free winters and 
in . the winter of 1970-71 there 
was a freeze that nipped or kill
ed some tender plants.

One casuelty o f the frost was 
a bischofia tree which the Mur- 
I^eys had chosen after consid
erable study, to be their ‘ Targe 
tree.”  It Is an evergreen. They 
planted it In the spring of 1970 
and a neighbor watered It for 
them during the summer. It
had doubled in size when freez- tiilnk It was certainly the right 
ing weather came early In the choice. 'There were 58 buds on 
winter before the tree had a April day when Horace’s 
chance to harden off. It  perish- Jetter written Muj^
ed and Horace says ‘ ‘we’ll have 
to start over to decide on our 
large tree.”

Foundation shrubbery grows 
in irianters. Horace filled the 
planters with good topsoil. They 
visited nurseries to choose their 
plants and then set them out.
They include dracaena, describ
ed as an evergreen with narrow 
sword-llke leaves; caulssa vi- 
burimm, which bloomed In 
April; F^ocarpus, another nar
row-leaved evergreen; azaleas.

gardenias. "These are our fa' 
vorites," Horace says now. 
Writing In early April, he re
ported that Gladys had been 

—  picking “ beautiful, Uly-wblte 
gardenias which measure 3% 
inches across since 21 March.”

■ Horace Murphey has retained 
this way of writing datsfifrom

■ his experience in the U. S. 
Army that gave him a taste for 
living In a  warm country. As a

■ reserve officer, csOled to active 
duty in World War II, Horace 
served in Florida, Georgia, Mls-

■ sisslppl, Texaa and southern 
California, and then for some 
strenuous months on th? Burma

■ Road and “ over the hump”  In 
Chunking, China.

■ Sarasota is Now Home
“ I  don’t like cold weather,”  

he says now, and after hls mar- 
riage to the pifesent Mrs. Mur
phey In 1958 he started taking

Look ’Em O y o t  

TMt Is lust 
A Partial 

Listfai:. . .

Horace and Gladys Murphey can pick fresh gardenia 
blossoms every day from plant that grows outdoors 
at their home in Sarasota, Fla. Manchester’s retired 
superintendent of parks and recreation sent the pic
ture and notes on Florida gardening at the request 
of the garden editor.

schedule for oranges Is quite as remarked Ibst winter he read 
Important as It Is In Connect!- colum in The Herald, clipped 
cut for apples. gent to him In Hartford by

The two gardenia bushes, also Horace Murphey In Sarasota. A 
In planters, have been a trl- ig^gr to Sarasota brought a 
umph. The variety Is called ro^pt response.
Supreme, and the Murpheys

MOTORS
- 872-9145 VERNON

s

ROUTE 88

NEW  CAR
ANNIVERSARY SALE

. ATNEW CARS TODAY 
CLOSEOUT PRICES

VERY HIGH USED CAR ALLOW ANCES

' k ' i r ' k i r k i r i r k ' k i r k i r k ' k i r k i r i r i r k  ★

Scranton's J
3-YEAR OR 36.000-MILE WARRANTY X  

ON ALL NEW CARS
★  ' k 'k i K 'k 'k i r 'k i r 'k i r 'k 'k i r i r 'k ^ i r t r k  ★

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1967 PONTIAC
Catalina wagon, V8,

$895
auto

matic, power steering, powder 
brakes.

1968 PLYM OUTH $995
Satellite convertible, V8, au
tomatic, power steering, pow
er brakea.

USED CARS
1971 MGB $2595
4-Speed (Convertible. M a g  
whleels, 11,000 miles.
1970 OLDS $3895
Toronado. V8, automatic, 
power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, air conditioning. (2 
to chose from.)
1970 OLDS $2595
Delta (Coupe. V8, autamatic, 
p o w e r  steering, p o w e r  
brakes, burgundy with black 
top, nice car, low mileage.
1970 CHEV, $2295 
Impala (Custom (Coupe. V8, 
automatic, pow/er steering, 
power brakes, new tires, dark 
blue.
1969 OLDS $1995
(CuUaas 2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
nice car in dark brown. 
1969 PONTIAC $1995
Catalina. 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakea, green with 
black top.
1972 PONTIAC $3595
Firebird, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, pow^r steering, 
power brakes, air condition
ing, new tires.

1970 BUICK $2595 
LeSabre, 4-Dr. Hardtop. V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl top, 
beautiful car, with balance of 
factory warrantj^^

1970 PONTIAC $2995
Boneville, 4-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air condition
ing, and more. Balance of 
factory warranty.

1968 PONTIAC $1695
LeMans, 2-Dr. Hardh^, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 40,000 miles, 
car like new.

1967 OLDS $1195
Cutlass, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 45,000 miles, 
nice car. •'

1966 CADILLAC $1495
Sedan DeVllle, V8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, silver with 
back top, 52,000 miles.

Read Herald Advertisements

1971 CHEVROLET
m P A L A  FOUR DOOR

Radio, automatic, power brakes and 
steering, factory air conditicni^, vinyl 
roof, low mileage, and clean, too!

•3295

pheys had been sharing the 
blossoms with neighbors who 
had none. The blooms were 
maturing In succession so that 
some could be picked every 
day.

Horace Murphey grew up In 
Manchester, graduated from 
%Ianchester High School and 
then from Connecticut (JoUego, 
In 1928, with a major In horti
culture. He was Immediately 
hired as Manchester’s super
intendent of parks. Hls previous

CARTER CHEVROLET
MTOTIlT

GOOD LOOKS
A R E

IM PO RTANT;

1969 MARQUIS
STATION WAOON

Factory air conditioning, luggage rack, 
power brakes and steering, wldtewalls, 
radio, plus remainder of factory warran
ty Is available.

•2595
r uver d» Tears”

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 643-513S

OPEN BVBNINQS T IL L  9 :00 E x c ^  THURSDAYS and ^ATURDAYS

and an area palm. A ll of these practical experience had been 
came through the freeze except limited to helping hls father 
the dracaenas which died back ^row gladious at a farm on 
but grew again. As ground R ipiey Hill, Coventry, for diqiw 
cover they planted sprlngeril and for commercial sale, 
fern.

The Murpheys have an India 
rubber tree that was planted 
last fall and is growing rapid
ly, and cacti, which came 
through the freeze and are 
thriving.

Petanlaa In April
In April, Gladys had fresh lieutenant colonel 

petunias and calendulas which spent 36 years in 
“ just love the Florida sunshine Guard, on reserve and active 
and grow with heavy, strong duty. He was awarded 
stems.”  H iey were planted In Bronze Star for hls work In the 
November. She has coleus, be- Burma-India-(3hlna theater, 
gonias and geraniums which Horace bad lost hls frlst wife, 
stay outside the year ‘round. and Gladys lost her first husband

Lieutenant Colonel 
Horace had taken the ROTC 

course at the college, now the 
University of Connecticut, and 
earned a second lieutenants 
commission "with his bachelor’s 
degree. When he retired as a 

in 1963, he 
the National 

tlve 
the

SO ARE

Q UALITY
AN D

PRICE!
W E COVER A L L  THE BASES  

SELECTION - SERVICE - 
FINANCING

BRAND N E W  1972 CAPRICE  
SPORT SEDAN

Air Condition, vinyl roof, turbo-hydro- 
matic transmission power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, tinted glass, remote 
control mirror, rear speaker, white 
walls, door edge guards, luster sealed 
and many more features! Stock No. 
7942.

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

</i

1971 TORINO 500
YaNow, 2 dr. H^op, btoek rifiyl roof, mito trww.. V-8 
H hw, power sMorinf, radio, tint Uaaa, W8W, wheat

A IR  CONDITIONING $2595.

1970 MUSTANG Mach 1
Blua, 2 dr. Sporta roof, 361 V-8 an,., hood aeoep, auM 
trana., pa, pb, oonaola, ma, type hob cape, WSW thaa,

"*■ $2495.

1970 CHRYSLER N.Y.
Gold, 4 dr. H-top. auto trana., V4 anfhw, pa. ph, p/aaat 
pAvindowe. eruiaa eontrpi, tint Uaaa, radio, WSW tiraa,

A IR  CONDITIONING $3365.
1970 FORD LTD

Oraan,2dr.H-aap.airtattaM„'3B1 V-8 anf., pa. ph. vi
nyl road, tint 8laiik vial tronp. vinyl aaa«t. rear apaakara. 

'  radioWSWtiraa.wheel oaaort. C O C O C
a ir  CONDITIONING

1970 MAVERICK
Qraan, 2 dr. Sedan, 8 eyiindar anUna, aooant froup, 
WSW thaa, wheal covari.

$1295.
1970 FORD XL Conv.

Oraan. Meek top, auto trana., 381 V-8 anikia, pa. pb, 
radio. WSW thaa, wheel covars.

$1895.
1970 GALAXIE 500

OoM, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trana., 361 V < andina. pa. ph.....
radio, tint tlaaa,WSWtiraa. ‘

A IR  CONDITIONING $1895*
1970 GALAXIE 500

W||ita, 4 dr. StdatupHtotrana,361 V-8 aQpina. pa vi
nyl aaata, tint llaaa, wheal oovan.

AIR CONDITIONING $1550#
1969 AUSTIN HEALY

Rad.oonvartibla/with top, 4 wwad trana., bucket 
aaats, radio. Sprite. V

$1095.
1969 TORINO GT
i Aqua, 2 dr. H*top, auto trana., 428 ram ah’ an,-, track
lock pa, pb,AM/FM radio, tach, tint flan, plue more.

$1495.

1968 CHEV. Caprice
SHvar, 2 dr. H-top, auto trarw., V-8 anfina. pa, radio. 
Mack vinyl roof. WSW tiraa, whaal oovara.

$1195.

1964 F600 TRUCK
Rad, 18 foot box, V-8 anahw, 2 wwad rear axle, with 
6 ipaad, runt A-1.

$995.

SALE PRICE! *4195 
SALE! SALE!

A LL  USED C A R  
PRICES LOW ERED

Bert For You!

m p m r lM a l t a *  C ta  

C * v « r
White with foM trim, wHI 
fit any StytaMe, 8 ft. box.

’•267.

FREE LUGGAGE RACK FREE]
With Our Special Value Package on 

Ford Country Sedon Wagon

FITZGERALD FORD
Of«n 8 AJ«. to 9 PJM. — Convonlont Haitford Natiotial Bank or Conneetient Bank and Trust Co. TImo Paymuit Plans

WINDSOR A V E , ROUTE 83, RO CKVIUE WM 3W  643J485
SHOP and H H B H H I H i s A V E

71 VEGA $1995
2-Door. 4-cyllnder, 4-speed 
transmission, radio.

70 IMPALA $2595
Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, air 
condlticming, power steer
ing, power brakes.

69 IMPALA $1995
Sport Sedan. V-8 eng^e, au
tomatic transmission, air 
conditioning, power steer
ing, radio.

69 MUSTANG $1895
Sport Coupe, 6 cylinders, 
automatic trans., power 
steering, radio.

68 IMPALA $1495
4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, radio. /

W e W ent To
70 NOVA $2295
Coupe. 6 cylinders, automa
tic ■ transmission, power 
steering, radio.

68 FORD $1395
Galaxle 4-Door Sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, jow er steering, radio.

71 / in t o  $1895
or. 4 cylinders, 4-speed 
smlsslon, radio.

69 VOLKS. $1495
2<Door. 4 cylinder, 4-speed
transmission, radio./

i l  IMPALA $3775
station Wagon. V-8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
radio, tinted glass.

70 CHEVELLE $2445
Ooncours Station Wagon. 
V-8, engine, a u t o m a t i c  
transmission, radio.

64 CHEVELLE $850
Malibu Station Wagon. V-8 
engine, automatic trans
mission, radio.

A  GOOD B U Y!

70 MAVERICK $1995
Coupe. 6 cylinders, auto
matic transmission, air con
ditioning, power steering, 
radio.

71 NOVA $2425
C!oupe. e cylhtders, automa
tic tranami^on, power 
steering, radid.

68 OLDS $1775
4-4-2 Sport Ctoupe. v -8 . 4- 
speed transmission, vinyl 
roof, radio.

u j RMKEHARDEL.
O

t o

SALES
INCORPORATED

THE ABOVE 18 ^  P A B H A I. UST1NO, W E HAVE M AN Y M O BEl
/

TER A  Good Place To Buy 
A  Car!

DHEVROLET 
GO., MG.

1229 MAIN ST. Open Evenings till 9 • Thun. HR 6 • MANCHESTIR 
'Over 35 Yean SeKng and Servicing Chevraletar

■Il
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Houston One Up on Dodgers in Crucial Series
Helms^ Bunt  
Gives Edge 
In Opener

By HAL, BOCK
Asaoolated PrcM Sports Writer

Can you have a crucial base
ball series In May?

The lx>s Angeles I>odgers and 
H o u s t o n  Astros—pre-setison 
picks to fight it out in the Na
tional League's West Division 
this season—certainly think so.

The Dodgers and Astros 
opened an important, if you 
don't believe crucial, four-game 
set in Los Angeles Thursday 
night and even this early in the 
season, there was an air of ten
sion to the game.

Houston finally won it 4-3 in 
11 innings on Tommy Helms' 
squeeze bunt. But there was 
plenty of drama before that 
happened.

First there was LA's Don Sut
ton working on a one-hitter into 
the ninth and leading 2-0. Sut-J 
ton, looking for his sixth 
straight victory, surrendered a 
leadoff single to Jim Wynn and 
walked Bob -Watson with one 
out. Then, with two out, Doug 
Rader crashed a three-run 
homer to turn the game 
around.

The drama belonged to the 
Dodgers next and old pro 
Frank Robinson, who had sin- 
in the bottom of the ninth, 
sending the game into extra In
nings.

Jim Ray, 7-0, escaped a two- 
on, two-out spot in the 10th be
fore the Astros broke through 
for the winning run in the 11th.
Lee May reached on Bill Gra- 
barkewitz' error and pinch run
ner Bobby Fenwick came 
around on a hit by Watson, a 
walk to Rader, and Helms' 
bunt.

Red-hot Cincinnati, which ______________________________________________
doesn't buy the theory of a two

iu""ei'̂ m‘"st‘iŜ '̂ whippT̂  Four-Game Series Starts
reeling San FYancisco 8-5. It 
was the seventh consecutive 
loss for the Giants.

In other National League 
games, the streaking New York 
Mets topped Montreal 2-1 and 
Chicago downed slumping St.
Louis 6-4. In the only American 
League action, Detroit whipped 
Boston 7-2 E in d  California 
topped Oakland 4-3 in 12 in
nings.

Mays Center o f Attraction 
As Mets Extend Win Streak

NEW YORK (AP) — WUle he runs the bases. He's always to play every day, but it would 
Mays doesn't have his timing looking over his shoulder to see ,̂ hurt me If I disappointed the . 
at the plate yet ... or does he? where the ball is ." people. I hope all the attentionplate yet ... or does he? where the ball Is." people. I hope

Although he went hiUess in "SomeUmes." Mays admit- wears off so I can concentrate 
three trips and struck out led, "but not this time. My tlm- on playing. I don't know .how 
twice, Wondrous WlUle, playing ‘"ST " I don’t even much of a contribution I can
only his second game since know whether the bali hit m e." make, but the guys really ap- 
coming back to New York last T h e  game began in- predate any little thing I do."
week was the center of attract- auspiciously for Willie, who The Mete wound up a 10-8
Ion again Thursday as the hi the more famUlar sur- home stand. TTiey have a 21-7
runaway Mete edged the Mon- roundings of center field after record and lead Philadelphia 
treal Expos 2-1 and stretched Playhig first base Sunday. by 5̂ 4 games in the NaUonal *«n s«» ^
their winning streak to seven He failed to pick up Ron League East. And they did It

Hunt's leadoff line drive as it Thursday with a makeshift line- 
left the-bat and turned it into a up as shortstop Bud Harrelson,

New York

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W. L, Pot. OB
10 > .oas
is 10 .,000 % 
IS la Jtto a% 
0 14 .M l 0V4 
B 10 .STS 6 
T 10 .SIS 7

West
IT 7 .708 —
IS B .820 3 
IS 10 .800 SH
11 10 .438 7 
11 10 .407 7% 
11 18 .407 7%

Tbnrsday's BesoMs 
Detroit 7, Boston 3 
California 4, Oakland 8, 13 in-

<toi>hle With an unsuccessfi^ left fielder Cleon Jones and
f t e a d o r w a i r t h l s  ^  shoestring t,y. He also looked catcher Jerry Grote sat out 0"^^ drew a le a d ^  walk, tnis ume ^ minor aUments and center Friday a Games

from Mike Torres. Ted Marti- 
nes followed with a booming aevenUi”
S S l ' V y : : L r i l r « d m t  " “  trange playing cen- 

® “  ter field," Mays confessed. "I

at a third strike for the final with minor ailments and center 
out with two runners on base in fielder Tommie Agee and third

Jim Fregosl

ball arrived at the plate at ap
proximately the same time.

Boston (Pattln 0-4) at New 
baseman Jim Fregosl were York (Stottlemyre 8*8), N 
rested. Baltimore (McNally 4-2) at

"This 1s the best bench the Milwaukee (Parsons 2-2), N 
Mete have ever had," said Ber- Oakland (Odom 2-0) at Kan- 
ra. "They're ail contributing." *as City (Sirtlttorff 2-8), N 

Jim McAndrew, making only Minnesota (Kaat 4-0) at 
his second start, went sbe in- Texas (OogolewsU 2-2), N

at

haven't been out there (or a 
couple of weeks now. I wish I 

Mays' slide upended catcher j,ad gotten a hit the last time,
John Boccabella and the relay ây timing's bad. I felt
bow ced away into the Mon- ni^re bad (sic) when I didn't nlngs for the Mete, yielding Cleveland (O. Perry 6-2) 
treaf dugout as Martinei con- man If I had dropped a fly feur hits and a fifth-inning run Detroit (Cain 0-2), N 
tinued home with what proved baij on Tim Foil's double and Hec- ‘ California (Ryan 2-8 or Fls-
to be the winning nm. <<j only wish 1 was a little tor Torres' single. Tug McGraw cher 1-0) at Chicago (Wood 6-

"He times that a lot where he younger so I could really play finished up, getting Foil on a 2)„N' 
blocks the ball," said manager and have the people remember tap to third to end the game Saturday’s Grames
Yogi Berra. "Watch him when that. They know I'm not going with two runners aboard. Boston at New York

Pacers
Of 20

Overcan 
Points to

e Deficit 
Top Nets

SAY HEY —  Willie Mays thrilled Manchester’s Senior Citizens yesterday when 
he used his 41-year-old body to race home from first base on a triple and then 
bang into Montreal catcher John Boccabella to dislodgre the ball. .The 
ball danced away and both Mays and teammate Ted' Martinez scored.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)—. and two by Roger Brown tied Barry's fingers and went out of 
Lou Camesseca was not sur- the game at 60-all (or the first bounds. Indiana stalled the (1- 
prlsed the Indiana Pacers were Ume since 2-2. nal five seconds (or the victory,
able to come from 20 points After that, it was nip-and- "TTiere were two distinct 
down to nip his New York Nets, ^ ck  the rest of the game, with h a l v e s , ' '  Camesseca said. 
100-90 — Just disappointed. me two t e ^ s  trading leads ‘ "niey were down, then they 

"If you've been coaching 20 to the last minute. came back; then we were
years, you leam to expect any- ‘ down, and we came back. But
t h i n o r  n n i f l  f l l l l A t I v  *  tV iA v  u rA isA  or\ i h a v  txrAMa

BalUmore at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Kansas CSty 
Minnesota at Texas 
Cleveland at Detroit 
California at Chicago, N 

Sunday’s Gaines 
Boston at New York, 2 
Baltimore at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Kansas City 
Mlnnescte at Texas, 2 
Clevelend at Detroit 
California at Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ASTROS - DODGERS

Red Sox at Stadium,
Coleman Stops Boston

■B- per, Bsn, 19.
NEW YORK (AP) — The Tony Taylor iced the cake In RUNS BATTES) IN Darwin, 

Red Sox flew In here today for the eighth with a homer. U.Allen, Chi, 20.
a four-game weekend series Rico Petrocelli collected Bos- HITS Piniella, KC, 34; Apa- 
with the New York Yankees fol- ton's first hit, a single in the ^clo. Ban, 
lowing a Thursday night make- secwid. Carlton Plsk doubled

after the game Thursday night. Hete a four-point bulge. BB-86. Keller, who shared scoring 
The victory gave Indiana a 3- But Keller hit hla fourth 3- honors with Lewis for the Pac- 

2 lead in the best-of-seven point goal 10 seconds later and ,^ m  22 points, agreed: 
BATTING (66 at bate)— American Basketball Assocl- teammate Freddie Lewis stole -They (New York) played a 

Brniin Min 353- P Kellv Chi aUon championship series. The the ball and drew a foul as he good ball game, but we Just got 
^ u n .  Mm, .303, t'.B.euy, ^  naUonally went for the basket. Jot In the second haU.”

RUNS—Tovar, vrin 22; Har- televised from New York Satur- Lewis missed Uie first foul
day. shot, then sank the second and with 33 points.

my fln-

30; Alomar, Cal, 30; 
Cal, 30; Allen, Chi,

T h e  victory—their fifth up game with the Detroit Tl- off Coleman In the fifth, then
straight—moved Houston one gers that they probably should scored on a wild pitch. Cole- D O U B ^  — Thompsson, Min,
full game ahead of Los Angeles have skipped. man. now 6-2, gave up his third 1  * * °  ’
in the West race.

____  Bal, 7;
a home B.Robinson, Bal, 7; Flak, Ban.

two-week road swing; managed BosUm’s scoring. ’’ ’
only three hits against Detroit TRIPLES—McCraw, O e, 3;

Boston, on the final leg of a Reggie Smith,

REDS • GIANTS __  ____ ______________________
Hal McRae delivered his first gtarter Joe Coleman, while the nights (or the Red Sox, — .9^^ _  , mjgj,a'el NY 2'

two hits this season -a  single Curlers 6-4 on the road  ̂  ̂ , ,
and double that drove In four J  ^ trip. 2;
runs for the Reds. Oncinnatl  ̂ 3 3̂ . Boston Manager Eddie Kas- “ 'Y®' ^  ^  '
tagged Sam McDowell with his ko, who had Just left the mound
first NL loss after five vic
tories.

Bobby Bonds drilled a three- "Krausse Just got behind him 3-

Ume he knews he's won a game ahead. Just slipped through
is "when I walk in the dressing ilie  Nets had one last chance gers."
rcom after It's over. I've been to score .After a timeout to set And Carnesseca promised, 
there tco many times."

Carnesseca had good reason 
to (eel optlmisUc most of the 
evening. New York grabbed a 
16-13 lead In the first quarter, 
then outscored the Pacers 17-2.

Indiana scored the first five 
points of the second quarter 
and seemed to pick up momen
tum. But the Nets' Rick Barry 
sccred a basket and three free

W. L. Pet. OB
New York 21 7 .760 ___

PhUadeI{dda 16 12 .666 6%
Pittsburg 14 12 .688 6
Chicago 14 18 .610 6%
Montreal IS 16 .464 8
St. Louis 10 20 .888 12

We.*
Houston 18 10 .642 —

Los Angeles 18 12 .600 1
Cincinnati 16 13 d62 2H
San Diego 18 16 .448 6%
Aticmta 10 18 .867 8
San Francisco 9 23 .281 11

the play, Tom Washington fired "W e've been down before, we'll 
a pass that s l l i^ d  through come back."

Trackm en from Bennet  
Continue Unbeaten W ays

Thursday’s Results
New York 2, Montreal 1 
Cincinnati 8, San Francisco 5 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 4 
Houston 4, Los Angeles S, 11 

Innings
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Ne wYork (Capra Y-l) at 

PhUadelphia (Selma 1-3), N 
Montreal (Stoneman 3-8) at 

Pittsburgh (Moose 1-2), N 
Chicago (Jenkins 3-3) at St.

before Krausse gave up the Cash, Det, 7, York its biggest lead—40- J"®"'
Detroit umped to a 1-0 lead 33,^ D ^ ,  1 ^ ,  6. ^

“ >®̂  tewering ..Krausse Just got behind him 3-
run homer for (he Giants, last homer by Norm Cash off start- 1 and he had to come In with it. Z®^’ 10, McCraw, Cle, 7,
year's West Division cham- er I^w  Krausse. who now is 1- ^33 3 , 334^ ,  ^,3 P . K e ^ f ^ ,  7.

now 11 games . off the 1- Tom Haller tripled in the ..
second and canoe home on ^,3 four-run spurt in the „  w , nno , r k

• • • Dick McAullffe s double. —7 ®*’, Oak, 3-0, 1.000, 1.17 Ixdlch,fifth clinch it for the Tigers? _  . _ , otr 1 00
METS - EXPOS That was (or openers. ..i don’t think it mattered one

The Mets, who’ve won seven ^,3 Northrop way or the other,”  Kasko said, 3.. si
straight and 21 of 28 this sea- doubled in a run after a single "since we weren’t getting any ’ ’ ____
son, got the only runs they Gates Brown and a walk to hits or runs anyway.” 
needed in the first inning Horton. Haller then dou- Marty Pattln, 0-4, was sched-
agalnst Montreal when Willie

plons,
pace.

PITCHING (3 Declslons)- 
Kaat, Min, 4-0, 1.000, 1.80 Lock-

Det,

T ie Bennet Junior High track mile Moffat (B), Kontsio (P),

V York its biggest lead—40- 86-19, on the Knights’ ggo Moffat (B) Konau (P),
20 with 8:40 left in the first yesterday. Anton (B) 2:17.6
haU. Scott Moffat shattered the Lombardo (B), Dunn (P).

T ie  closest Indiana could Bennet mile record by 3.8 sec- Konyka (P) 68.3 
come the rest of the half was 11 ends with a tremendous run of jump Lombardo (B),
points but the Nets built it back 4:66.6. Moffat also won the half Koepeel (B) Tedone (B) 17’8H” 
to 16 by halftime, 62-37. mile run. bjgjj jump Anton (B), Koep-

"We lost our poise in the first Bennet produced three double sel (B), Deere (B) 6’2" 
half.”  Pacer ccach Bob Leon- ^^ijmers. D1 Tedone broke the 180 LH Dunn (P), Esliger 
ard said. "We were playing like jgygjy, record set in the last (B), Tedone (B) 24.2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (65 at bate) — San-

bled and brought in two more, uled to start for Boston against g,,uion peh, .374; Torre, StL, 
and a fourth scored on a wild the Yankees tonight. New York „ n  

Ted Martinez tripled. “ P- pitch by Bill Lee, who had re- was to counter with Mel Stott- RUNS—Morean Cln 30-
set catcher John Boccabella on jjgygy Krausse. lemyre, 3-3.

Mays opened with a walk and

the play at the {date and the 
ball got away for an error, 
enabling Martinez to score the 
deciding run.

Jim McAndrew earned the 
victory, working the first six In
nings with relief ace Tug 
McGraw nailing It down.

Maxwell on Fa^ways 
And in Golf Deadlock

a group of kids.
The Pacer “ kids”  m atur^ ,j^3 j3jfg g .̂q ,ec

rapidly at the start of the thirt Monday’s clash with
quarter, led by 6-(oot-10 guard 31,33 ,̂33^3 Wethersfield.
Billy Keller. RESULTS:

Keller hit three straight , 3 ,
3-polnt ^  as tamana ^ t -  M3rtogitls (B) 11.1

____  sccred the Nets 17-4 in the first /nt
RUNS BATTED IN-Klng- ,3^^ minutes of the third quar-

can. 23: A WsSsIrAf tw I^aIIaI* MCflOBltiS 25«3

meet with a toes of 129’10” .

Holt (B),
Wynn. Htn, 23.

Holt (B).

MEMPHIS, Tenn.

man, SF, 28; Tolan, can, 23; ,3j. Another basket by Keller
Wynn, Htn, 2 3 . _____________________ ___________

HITS—Brock, StL, 41; San- 
gulllen, Pgh, 40; Torre. StL, 40.

DOUBLES—Tolan, Can, 9;
Speier, SF, 9; Montanez, Phi,
8; A.Ollver, Pgh, 8; Stergell,

(AP) — his fellow proa stronger, missed Bonds,
wrist- only two fairways on the long,

shot-put McCJarter (B), Mc- 
CoUum (P). Higgins (B) 36’8”  

discus McCarter (B), Higgins 
(B), Wagner (B )120’6”

Javelin Tedone (B), Wagner 
(B), Barron (B) 129’10”  school 
record

860 relay Meriositis, Kutcher, 
Desimone, Houston (B) 1:46.6.

CIncinnaU (McOlothUn 0-3) at 
San Diego (Kirby 3-2), N 

Houston (Wilson 2-2) at Loe 
Angeles (Osteen 4-1), N 

Atlanta (Nlekro 6-3) at San 
Francisco (Cumberland 0-3), N 

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Philadelphia^ 2, 

twl-night
Montreal at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at San D'ego, N 
Houston at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at San Francisco 

Sunday’s  Games 
New York at Philadelphia 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, 2 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at San Diego, 2 
Houston at Los Angeles 
Atlanta at San Francisco, 2

SF, 8.
TRIPLES—T.Martinez, NY,

3; Fregosl, NY, 3; Sangulllen, 
Pgh, 3; Tolan, Cln, 3; Bonds,

CURS - CARDS
Don Kessinger drove In three Arnold Palmer lost a 

runs with a pair of singles and watch. Billy Maxwell found demanding Colonial Country,
Ken Rudolph’s key triple dellv- y,e fairways. And a flock Club course, and posted a
ered two more as the Cubs q( the touring pros were looking three-under-par 69. sp  3- Klnvman SF 3
knocked off the reeling Cardi- {or the shortest way home. He was tied at that figure m m fl Colbert SD
nals. That was the situation after with Glbby Gilbert and Hubert wvnn Htn T  Kingman SF

It was the eighth straight loss one day’s play in the *176,000 Green going into Friday's sec-  ̂ ® '
for St. Ixiuls. Danny Thomas-Meraphls Open ond round in the chase for a

’  • * Golf Classic as more than a *36,000 first prize—about three
ANGELS - A’S half dozen players pulled out of times the amount Maxwell won

Syd O’Brien opened the 12th y,g {[j-gt round and the dlmin- all season last year,
inning with a double and came utlve Maxwell, a notoriously Lee Trevino, who used a -vie- _
on to score the winning run on short — but accurate — hitter tory in this tournament a year 4.0 '  L000 2.6O Marshall
a two-out single by Mickey Rlv- moved into a share of the lead, ago as a springboard to his des- 3 q j i)oo,’ 1,74.
ers as California topped Oak- Palmer, meanwhile, became ignation as athlete of the year, 
land. go flustered when he discovered rallied strongly on the tough

STOLEN BASES—Morgan,
Cta, 14; Tolan, Cln, 13.

PITCHING (S D ecisions)- 
J.Ray, Htn, 7-0, 1.000, 1.86 Sut
ton, LA, 5-0. 1.000, 0.89 Matlack,

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
70.

Reds Deal Carbo
O’Brien, who came in the he’d lost a *1,200 wriatwa’.ch back nine for a 70. He was tied

game as a pinch runner in the somewhere on the course that at that figure wtlh former Mas-
s e v e n t h  f o l l o w i n g  Ken he took a triple bogey seven ters champion Charles Coody.
McMullen’s double, had scored 33̂ 5 had to rally to salvage a 71 Palmer was one of 14 tied at 1^ ^  j   ̂ i - r
the tying run In that inning on 33^ remain in contention. 71. Some of others Included F  O F  l^ a F C lS  H a g u e
a pinch single by John Steph- ,j^3 5.(oot-6 Maxwell, who Doug Sanders, Deane Beman,
enson. hasn’t won in the last decade Dave Stockton, Don January

Bert Campaneris homered for while courses got longer and and J.C. Snead, 
the A’s . ___________________________________________________________________

TIGERS - RED SOX
Joe Coleman spun a three-hit

ter and Detroit defeated Boston 
with homers by Norm Cash and 
Tony Taylor pacing the attack.

Tom Haller, whose three-run 
homer the night before was his 
first hit of the season, keyed a

May Become Policeman
Blefary Wants More Money 
After Trade to San Diego

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Utility Kilkenny and an unnamed ml-

CINCINNA-n (AP) — The 
Cincinnati Reds dealt outfielder 
Bernle Carbo to the St. Louis 
(Ordinals today (or outfielder- 
first baseman Joe Hague Jr.

Carbo, 24, batted .310 in his 
rookie season with the Reds in 
1970 but slumped to .219 last 
year and had only three hits in 
21 at bate this season.

Hague, 28, was batting -237 
with the Cardinals and had three 
home runs and 11 runs batted

from the Oakland Athletics to Blefary.
scored on Dtek ^ ^ A u llffe ’s ^® Padres, refused, "I  told Buzzle I  had to have
double in the second Thursday, to report to the Pa- more money if I was going to

One of the three hits off Cole- '’®® ‘ *’ ®y **®
man, 6-2, was a solo homer by But E.J. "Buzzle" Bavasi,
Reggie Smith. Padre president and one-third

-----------------------  owner, said he had no intention
of giving the eight-year veteran jersey "and become a po- '>red racing scene shifts to
a raise. . ■ ,, Lincoln Downs on Friday, June

concerned 2, with B.A. Dario's pari-mut-
Babe Barna Dies.

give it to m e," Blefa
ry said in an interview.

Blefary said earlier be would 
probably return to his home in

He hit .271 with 14 homers In 
1970 but fell to .226 last season. 
He belted 16 homers then.

Racing Scene Shifts
The Rhode Island thorough-

llceman."
ClHARIiEiSTON, W.Va. (AP) Blefary was one of four pla^- "I can’ t become 

— Herbert Paul “ Babe”  Barna, ers involved In a swap between about a player I ’ve never had, u®* betting establishment going
who played major league base- the A’s and the Padres Wednes- Bavasi said.' "I f I ’ve got to give into night racing for the first
ball with three different teams, day night. San Diego’s Ollie someone, money, I'd rather give of two 1972 meetlngs-thls billed
died TTiursday at 67, a week Brown was sent to Oakland and It to someone we already for 69 ^higrama—scheduled to
after suffering a stroke. the A's gave up [dteher Mike have." close on Septmeber 4th.

(AP photo)
ROOKIE SENSATION —  ̂ Southpaw J jhn Matlack shows four victories and no 
defeats for the high-riding New York Mets. The rookie pitcher has been one 
o f the most pleasant surprises of the 1972 season for Manager Yogi Berra.

Big Home Stand 
Set for Yankees

Following an arduous two 
week road trip, the New York 
Yankees return home to Yan
kee Stadium this weekend to 
open the first major home 
stand of the young season with 
a four game set with the arch
rival Boston Red Sox tonl^t, 
Saturday and Sunday (double- 
header) afternoons.

Boston, though reinforced by 
winter trades. Is Just a step 
ahead of the Yankees after al
most equally rough going In the 
eau-ly weeks of the new season. 
The Red Sox, currenUy playing 
without the Injured Cart Yastr- 
zemski, still can caU on such 
stars as Reggie Smith, Rico 
PetrocelU, Luis Aparicio, Son
ny Slebert, Ray Culp, plus new
comers Marty Pattln, Tommy 
Harper and IDanny Cater.

The Red Sox open Stadium 
acUvlUes tonight at the Yan
kees' new night game starting 
time of 7:30. They meet again 
Saturday afternoon and in a big 
1 p.m. doubleheader on Sunday.

The amazing Cleveland Indi
ans, batUlng the Detroit 'Dgers 
(or top honors in the American 
League East In the early going, 
make their seasonal Stadium 
debut n ex t Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights and Thurs
day afternoon. May 28, 24 and 
28. The Cleveland offense is 
led by former batting champion 
Alex Johnson, 1971 American 
League Rookie o f ' the Year 
Chris Chambliss, Ray Fosse 
and Oralg Nettles.

Detroit’s determined Tigers, 
with Manager Billy Martin con
fidentially predicting pennant, 
have been playing up to their 
manager’s expectations. The 
Tigers and Yanks meet for the 
first time this season in a  Gve 
game series over the Memorial 
Day Holiday weekend at Yan
kee Stadium.

disumSiL CU/uflsL
By

EARL YOST 
S p o rtt E d ito r

Golfers Near Title 
Triangular Triumph

Seniors on the Go
Senior Citisens in Manchester have 

been quietly (? )  observing their third an
nual Week to Remember.

Program-> Director Wally Fortin lined 
up a  full five-day and night schedule for 
Manchester's' past 60, or is It, 60 gang.

The young folks would have a hard 
Ume trying to keep up with the seniors.

It’s been a busy scheduled all week, 
which Included a  trip to Shea Stadium 
In New Yw h yesterday' to watch the 
Mete play baseball against the Montreal 
Bhepoa.

Tuesday night I had an opportunity to 
break bread with 100 of the club mem
bers at the gaily decorated Senior Cltl- 
sons' Center.

Scheduled to be honored were winners 
in the annual bowling and golf tourna
ments. The latter event was postponed 
Monday due to the weather.

Floyd Poet, a youngster of 78, handleil 
the bowling play at the Parkade Lanes. 
"Good fellowship U worth more than 
prises and that's what we have these 
events for," Post said, and there is plen
ty of good fellowship at the Center.

Front and center during the Sports 
Night (esUviUea came John Schelben- 
pflug to collect his award for rolling the 
highest single among the men, a 194 
effort. "It took me 36 years to roll that 
hlgbt" he quipped.

Mary Chaves took the Women’s Divi
sion prise with a 166 game but was 
AWOL due to a working assignment and 
her husband ccdlected and assured one 
and all he would "bring home the 
bacon."

One of the biggest disappointments 
Nellie Moran said was her Inability to 
take part In the bowling. " I  really miss 
bowling," 4he said.

Mrs. Moran, now 93, had to give up 
bowling three years ago due to a fall In 
her home.

At age 90, Mrs. Moran was the oldest 
acUve 10-pln bowler In the country, a 
like honor the late Winfield "P op" Ctaace 
claimed when he was 100 years young.

Hailed as the oldest acUve bowlers in 
the Senior CltUens' League were Eva 
Lute, who admits to 87, “ going on 88” , 
and Ted Rivard, a spry, handsome 86. 
George Schroll will Join the 86-year-old 
club in September.

I have mentioned It numerous times 
before and it’s worth passing along 
again. The town has never made a better 
Investment that In. Its' purchase of the 
Senior Citisens’ Center.

Anyone who sings out that the town is 
dead, should dit^  into the Center some 
day and his eyes would be opened.

The Senior ClUxens' Center is alive 
and bustling with activity and not only

during the 
servaace.

Week to Remember ob-

H e r e  ’ n  T h e r e
Ray Peck, one of Manchester’s finest, 

was once in the Cincinnati Reds’ farm 
system with the Tampa Smokers in the 
Florida International League.. .  Will 
Clarke, retired Manchester High teach 
iand coach. Is back home ih Manches
ter after wintering in Florida. “ This vrda 
the best winter in my 18 years in 
Florida,”  the spry, white-haired Clarke 
reported.. . Dick Jauron, outstanding 
Yale football player, has been nam
ed captain of next spring’s EU baseball 
squad. . .Larry Kahn. of Manchester, a 
soi^ m ore, won U  of 26 matches with 
the UOMin varsity tennis team. Kahn 
had the fourth best won-lost record on 
the squad. . .Soi^m ore first baseman 
Bill Montgomery pcuied the Central Oon- 
nectiout State College baseball hitters 
th^spring with a .867 average. . .'WTIC 
n(mo will broadcast the Indianapolis 500 

/M iler Saturday, May 27 starting at 11 ;16 
a.m. . .Recent slow pitch softball game 
found the bases loaded when the batter 
hit a routine ball to the second baseman. 
Before the smoke had cleared, all four 
runners scored In a comedy of errors.

Off t h e  Cuff
Athletic Directors John Barnett Tol

land High and Otto Ooltz of Stafford 
High as well as fellow umpire Jim Ty- 
mon were all high in their praise (or the 
efforts of Moe Archambcuilt who was 
credited with saving the life of Ron Don
aldson, a Stafford JV baseball player, 
who was struck on the head by a pitch
ed ball in a game Wednesday in Tolland. 
Archambault was umpiring behind the 
plate and his qulck-thlnklng and Immem- 
ate mouth-to-mouth resuscitation after 
the Injured {dayer's breathing st<q>ped 
brought him back to life. . . . George 
Blanda is pro football’s all-time scoring 
leader with 1,647 points during his 22 
seasons. . .New York’s Central Park will 
be the scene of a Crazylegs Marathon— 
a slx-mller — for women only on Satur
day, June 8. The Crazyleg tag Is from 
the Johnson Wax Introduction of Crazy- 
leg moisturizing shaving gel especially 
formulated (or women. The Johnson pro- 
pie will sponsw the race. . .Chris Mc- 
Hale, former pro baseball umpire, be
came a father for the first time yester
day when an eight pound, three ounce 
daughter was bom at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. All three — mother, 
daughter and father-were reported do
ing well. . .Greg Berger, fine South 
Windsor High basketball playqr, will at
tend the University of New Haven. . .“ A 
Season of Pain — No lleed for Tears”  is 
the name oi a 26-mlnute film of the 1972 
New York Jets’ season which Is now 
aveUIable to the public.

"We really squeaked this one 
out and Scott Leone put a fine 
round together of 72 despite a 
bogey on the 18th. This was 
far and away the best round of 
the year," stated Tom Kelley, 
Manchester High's golf coach. 
The Tribe upended host Wind
ham High and Penney in golf 
competition at the WllUmantic 
(Country Club yesterday.

The Indians defeated Wind

ham, SH-IH, and swept Penney and Platt at Meriden this after- Leone (M) def Pino (W) 6-4;
High of East Hartford, 5-0. noon- to get to the title match Clark Pino (W) def Herdlc (M)

Medalist honors went to Leone with Conard on Monday,”  noted 6-4; Downey (M) tied Cichon
who fired a one over par 72. Kelley. (W); Annulll (M) def Gaucher
He finished the first nine with "It still bolls down to the (W) lup. 
a 37 and carded a 36 for the match with Conard. If we can 
back. win all our remaining matches.

Other Manchester scores were we should be able to ,wln the 
John Herdlc 46-42-87; B r a d  CCIL championship,”  the coach 
Downey 41-41-82; Lon Annulll 40- continued.
42-82. RESULTS

Manchester vs. Penney — 
Leone (M) def Carroll (P) 6-5; 
Herdlc (M) def Gacek (P) 7-6; 
Downey (M) def Stebbins (P) 
2-1; Annum (M) def King (P)

"We must defeat Windham Manchester vs. Windham — 10-8.

Trainers Never Quit 
Hoping f or Big Upset

BALTIMORE (AP) — Horse ner will receive *187,300 of the 
trainers are a resilient lot. Like *189,000 gross purse. The race 
the bettors,, they never give up will be televised from 5-6 p.m., 
hope ot scoring an upset vlcto- and carried on radio, 6:15-6:46 
ry. p.m., both on CBS.

Riva Ridge, being hailed as Upper Case, with Ray Brous- 
the first Triple Crown winner sard up, will break from the 
since 1948 and already de- No. 2 poet while Ron Turcotte 
scribed in "super horse”  terms, will take Riva Ridge from the 
hasn’t scared the opposition in third slot. Inside both, on the 
Saturday’s 97th running of the rail, will be Joseph R. Straus'
* 1 6 0 , 0 0  0-added Preakness No Le Hace, the Derby runner-
Stakes at Pimlico. up, and Jockey Phil Rubbicco.

Hie Kentucky Derby winner Although the small field 
and stablemate Upper Case are should cause no trouble for « o  v
rated even-money In the pre- anyone, trainer Homer Pardue O F  S  0  C  0 1 1 Q.

odds, and conceivably was happy over No Le Hace’s

Scholars
8TOBB8 —- A pair of Jun

ior Inflelders on the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s Yankee 
C o n f e r e n c e  champion
ship baseball team have been 
nominated for election to the 
Academic All-America base
ball nine. They are Second- 
Baseman Charley Horan of 
Worcester and Third-Base
man John Hdenburg of Fox- 
boro, Maas. To qualify for 
the Academic All-America 
team, a player must achieve 
a  ‘ ‘B ’ ’ or better grade aver
age either for the past two 
semesters or (or his cumula
tive record.

Season Nears End
Narragansett Park stages its 

semifinal, Saturday, of the.

H onoF ed
Lou Becker, golf committee

meeting and this next-to-last chairman at t h e  Ellington 
weekend schedule of nine races country Club, was the
will be highlighted by the *7,500 , , .
Undbergh Handicap, a race surprised man in the club
named to commemorate the l̂ ŝt night when he was tender- 
first solo flight of Col. Charles ed a testimonial dinner. 
Lindbergh from New York to T^e local man was showered 
Europe in 1927. The Lindbergh bouquets (or his great
has been fashioned for three ^^^k at the club over the past 
and four year-olds and will be ,13̂ 3^3 33^ was also the recipi- 
run at one mile and 70 yards. 3„ j  33^3 3̂, gj{tg from Elling

ton members and his friends.Capt. Joe Robison, Air Force _______________
Academy baseball coach, Js a
member ot the 10-man rules Pop Warner Junior League 
committee of the American As- football players are not per-
soclatlon of 
Coaches .

College Baseball mttted to start practice before 
Aug. 1.

BALTTMORB(AP)—Luclen 
Laurin, trainer of Kentucky 
Derby Wnner Riva Ridge and 
a second Meadow Stable colt, 

coming Upper Case, says he thinks 
they'll come away from Satur

race
could leave the gate as an over- rare pole position. Tlie colt 
whelming 3-6 choice. broke from the No. 17 post in

Still, seven rivals will oppose the Kentucky Derby and won 
the Meadow Stable entry, and the Arkansas Derby after start- 
trainer Del Carroll of Bee Bee Ing from Gate No. 12.
Bee e^qilains vriiy: "A t least we won't have to

"R iva Ridg^e was probably lose as much ground 
the easiest Derby winner I’ve over,”  Pardue said, 
seen, and I have a lot of re- The remaining entries and day’s Preakness with first and 
spect for him. But most horses their Jockeys, in post position secraid money, 
get beat sooner or later, and order beginning with No, 4, in- TTiat could total a little more 
you don't know If you don't try. dude William and Joseph Sta- than *167,000.
That’s what makes horse rac- vote’s Freetex, Chuck Balta- _ Although Laurin ccxiceded 
Ing." zar; Rokeby Stable's Key To Wednesday that he was worried

Carrdl concedes, however. The Mint, BrauUo Baexa; John about Paul Mellon's Key to 
that Riva Ridge "isn ’t likely to D. Marsh’s Eager Exchange, Mlnt,which could prove the 
get beat at equal weights right Eddie Maple; Dr .Hassl Shina’s spoiler to hopes of capturing 
now." Hassl’s Image, James Moseley; the top two spots in the *160,000

Each starter in the 1 3-16- Sally M. Gibson's Festive added stakes, his talk was 
mile Preakness will tote 126 Mood, Carlos Jimenez; and filled with Jovial confidence, 
pounds and if all nine go to the William S. Farirti m’s Bee Bee "Key to The Mint won t be 
poet at 6:40 p.m. EDT, the win- Bee, Eldon Netewi.

L SPRIN6 SAFETY SPECIAL!
«  (GOOD TO MAY 26, 1972)

WE w a x ,:  Remove Brake Drums, Inspect and Cleon 
Linings and Drums, Inspect and Adjust Parking Brake, 
Servlee Master Cylinder, Repcuik Front Wheel Bearings 
and Adjust. Also Thoroughly Check Exhaust System, 
Shocks and Suspension, Tires and Lights. M  A A r  
ALL THIS FOB ......... ....................................

10% Discount For Parts! (with thl« ad)
. . . Call Now For An Appointment. . .

1 We also have a COMPLETE BODY SHOP I 
—  FREE ESTIMATES —

L iqu or  I Out oi Olympics  
F o h  owing Injury to Heel

Norris Halts Stafford’s Attack

Knights, Rams, SW, 
Score Diamond Wins

Ellington High, South Wind- raand, Crompton, 
sor and Rockville Hlgii all SOUTH WINDSOR — Tall, 
registered baseball wins yester- lanky Phil Levesque went the 
day. The Knlghte upended host distance to help South Windsor 
Stafford, 7-8, in NOOC action, go above the .600 mark for the 
The Bobcats turned back Sims- seasem.

second. We’re going to be 1-2. 
What do you think of that?”  he 
said Wednesday after putting 
the two Meadow Stable oolte 
through gallops at Pimlico 
here.

The way Laurin sees it, Riva 
Ridge will be able to best Key

_____ __ . to Mint as he did three timesIX)8  ANGELES (AP) -  Mar- three years said W e d n e j^  a ,33  ̂ ^^3 .̂ 33^ 3,3^3 3
ty UquMTl’s Impatience for an painful teme spur on his left capturing all three of
injury to heal and hte dedlca- **®®!,' worse if I n/ n»<-hvinjury ui uatu miu lua nunn. continue to nm. I ’ll have acast
tlon to hte Viltenova teammates p„t on soon and maybe It’ll
have combined to knock Amer- heal by itself. But I'm  definite-
lea’s top miler out of the Olym- ly through for the year."
pica (or 1972. Liquor! came to California

The 22-year-old star of the Tuesday to prepare—hopeful-
middle distance races the post ly—(or the June 9 Vens Classic.

S&S BUICK
INC.

81 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

the Triple Crown of Derby, 
Preakness and Belmont Stakes.

DEPENDABLE CAR CARE

AND

RADh
TONIGHT .

7 :S0 Mets vs. Phils, WINF 
(22) Red Sox vs. Yanks,
wnc

Softball MaFathon 
StaFts TomoFFOw

bury Hlgji, 9-4, while the Rams 
bombed PlainvlUe, 14-6, In the 
Central Valley Conference.

STAFFORD — BUI Norris 
surrendered three runs in the 
opening inning then settled 
down to shut off any more Staf
ford scoring as Ellington came 
back with seven runs.

Mark Umberger’s two-run

Pete Hauck’s two run single 
capped a four-nm uprising in 
the third Inning (or the Bobcats.

Simsbury, with the loss, drop
ped to 8-6.
South Windsor -

UM 030 lx —9 11 2 
Simsbury 103 000 00—4 8 2 

Levesque and Warshavsky; 
Bird, Bishop (5), CoUacchi (7).

(7).
PLAINVILLE — Behind a 14- 

hit attack, Dube Putz hurled 
RockvUle past Simsbury and 

with a tw o T ^  upped Its season mark to ll-S
run-scoring sin- RockvlUe’s

attack with three hits. Steve

and Coltecchl, Simmons single proved to be the winning „
hit for the Knlghte who upped 
their season mark to 8-4. Court 
Homed and brother (3irls sup
ported Norris 
double and a
gle In the second inning upris-

^ n g t o n  070 000 0 -7  10 8 ®°*'
Stafford 800 000 0 -3  8 0

Norris and Landmann; S. Al
mond Bachal (2) and K. Al-

Double TFiumph 
F o f  G IfIs’  Team

Manchester High’s girls’ track 
team scored a double victory 
yesterday afternoon as It swept 
both ends of a triangular with 
Tolland and East Hartford High 
at Memorial Field. Scores were 
78-26 over ToUand and 72-86 
over the Hornets.

The Tribe overaU record Is 
8-1 with one regular meet re
maining.

Saturday the girls travel to 
the Regionals at Avon High. 

RESULTS:
80 L H -^ . Gracyalny (M), 

Finnegan (M), Smith (T) 1S.7 
100 — Maher (M), Stratton 

(M), McCarthy (EH) 12.8 
MUe—Veal (M), Kellsey (M), 

Quell (T) 8:11:9 
440 relay — Hlcock, Franklin, 

McArdle, Maher (M) 66.0 
440 — Hlcock (M), Creagan 

(T), Kovalesky (EH) 1 :11.0 
880--McArdle (M), Busslere 

(EH), Lutz (M) 2:42.9 
220 — Finnegan (M), Leach 

(EH), MaUoy (M), McCarthy 
(EH) 0:80

880 medley relay — Finnegan, 
Maher, Hlcock, Veal (M) 2:08.7 

Javelin—M. Gracyalosy (M), 
Blair (T), Crockett (M) 96’8" 

Shot-put—Manetlk (T ), Kap- 
ser (EH), Hanscome (T), S3'9" 

Discus — Hanscome (T), M. 
Gracyaloay (M) Blaln (T) 66*6" 

High Jump — Kapaer (EH), 
BarUett (M), Czatkowskl (EH) 
4’6"

T-rmg jump Bersslere (EH), 
Ka^>ar (EH), Bartlette (M) 18’

lected two singles each. 
Rockville 100 072 040—14 14 2
PlainviUe 008 000 110— 6 6 2 

Putz and Sadtek, Saunders 
(7); Ames, Heflin (8), SUva (6) 
Mason (7) and Palmer.

Msmehester Mayor John local business establishments. 
Thompson will start the '31-hour Thirty town slow pitch soft- 
slow-pltch softball marathon ball teams are entered. To 
Saturday morning at 9 at Mt. qualify for play, all Is needed 
Nebo by tossing out the first Is one dollar entry fee per per-
ball. The contest Is sponsored son. The marath<m is open
by Manchester Community Col- to anyone "The greater the
tege In corporation with the participation, the more success-

(8) Auto Racing: I n ^  600 Drug Advisory Center of Man- ful the event will be,”  stated 
time trials. Grand Prlx of Chester with all proceeds going Steve Cassano, organizer of the 
Monaco to the center. - event.

6:00 (18) Memphis GoM Classic "pg date area businessmen Game locations will be at Mt.
have been very enthusiastic In Nebo from 9 Saturday morning
their support of the promotion, to 9 Sunday morning when the

1:00 (18-22) Red Sox vs. Yan- As of now, Nasslff Arms, action will be changed to Char-
kees, wnc, WINF Morlarty Brothers, Harrison’s, ter Oak Park’s Fitzgerald Field

1 ;30 (8) Meta vs. FtaUUes Main Street Guild, Groman’s from 9 imtil 4 p.m.
3:00 (3) AAU Intenwttonol Sport Shop and Dillon Ford __________ _̂____________________

Champions have pledged to contribute ‘ a
4:30 (3) Tennis: Rod Laver vs. combined total of *3.60 for 

Nickl PUlc every home nm hit during the
6:00 (8) Auto Racing: Indy pre- 31-hour time period.

view Also a total of *160 has been
7 :S0 (18) Memphis Golf Classic received In cash delations from

SATURDAY

2:00 (18-22) Bed Sox vs. Ysn 
kees, w n c  
(3) Pacers vs. Nets 

3:16 (30) Braves vs. Giants 
5:00 (S) Preakness

SUNDAY

England’s 
Hardware

ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH 

TEL 649-5203

m s -

SntFFODNnn
SPEEDWAY

R T E 140-
Stafford Springs, a .

REGISTRATION
LITTU giss SOFTBttL ALUMNI

Age Requirements — 13 years to 18 years 
SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1972 

9:00 to 11:30 AJM. — 1:00 to 4:00 PJM.

KLINe JUNIOR HIGH ^HOOL 
mmmmmmsssmmm

NASCAR 
AUTO RACING
3 Features
•  MODIFIEDS
•  SPORTSMEN
•  MINI MIDGETS

SAT. M tm  at 8 P JL  
OatM Open atB P JL.

ADm,T8 88.8a 
Cbildrea Under IS. 88c 
ChUdreq Under 6, Fine 

Exit IM off Boote I-S4 ■ 16

m style

hair spray
iWIIISI 13 OK. size, reg. 98c

now  66®
r^nlar - unsoented -

[ ' - “lit. s! hard to bold

 ̂ we sell conn. 50c lottery tickets! |

f

Lw  It

S a t, M ay 20
A c t i o n  Pm ckm d

STOCK CAR 
RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Banked Trxk

fry MS.
yoo'l Nee nal"

PLUS FI6URE1
THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

General tdmission tl-OO 
Ch.idrf" .nfle' 1? M 
itt. S*»ti 737-14JI,

RIVERSIDE PARR
noun IM • MAW4M

FKI P*miK

Ifou drive your car 
at 60 mgli eveiy dsiy 
of die week.

it could stand 
a safety d ie d i^  now 
and then.Any Big A service 
staltenor
willtsdie 
care of it#

Now.

A IN /lE n iC A M  P A R T S

Look for the sign 
of the Big Red A.

Mechanics at the sign of the Big A  are supplied with quality 
parts by Car Parts Inc.

6
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pM  l̂ UER
T O N IO Srs OAMK8 

Sean va. Army A Navy, 6 
WaddeU

Morlarty va. Nasaitt, 6 Buck-
ley

Law yen va. Anaaldi’a, e Ver- 
planck

INTERNATIONAL LEAOCE 
Tliaiika to two runa In the 

laat liming, the OUeca preaerved

nell and Bran Charlebois adding 
doublea for the wlnnen.

Play ended after four and one- 
half Innings.

Bonanaa 1080 8gc 22-U-O
VFW 000 00 0- a-e
Berman and CSiarlebois; 

Kovia, Wilson, Doyon 
Mella, Hall.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ihere were only a dosen hits

Bruin and Ranger Players 
Dominate N. H. L. All-Stars

their uhdefeated record last' laat night at WaddeU Field but 
night at Verplanck Field In a  23 runs scored as DUlon Ford 
5-4 decision over winless Steven- outlasted PoUce A Fire, 18-7. 
son’s Esso. The OUers are now 
5-0 and Stevenson's 0-4.

There were two outs when A1 Hutchinson’s four hits pac'

NEW YORK (AP) — Boston, 
Chicago and New York each 

and {daced two players on the Na- 
t lo i^  Hockey Lieague’s All-Star 
team announced Thursday.

Scoring champion Phil Espo
sito and defenseman Bobby
Orr, both becoming AU-Star

the Boston ceive
New York from

defenseman Mat man chosen as the AU-Star 
as playoff center four consecutive times.

The Automen led »-0 after two
frames and were never headed. j  ui.iuuoa Bin, wBiB uBvnr ubbubu. defenseman Brad Park

ft^w lnnlng  run scored on an ^  ^ ' w C B ^ H ^ ^ d
error. . Welsh added a pair. ^

Frank Livingston and Bob Leading the PF’s was John 
Smith contributed doubles and Pelletier with a double.
Mickey Bombardier singles to Dillon 381 106 18-7-1
the OUer attack. Pat Fitzgerald PoUce A Fire 000 430 Til-1
homered for the losers who also Huhtala and Funke: Shey, 
had doubles by Cliff Bickford Nurmi and WlerxWckl. 
and J(*n Andreo. INTERNATIONAL FARM

Stevenson’s traUed early, 3-0, The OUers topped Steven-
^ t j i ^ e d  f^Uiree^ruM  In me son’s, 7-8, at Charter Oak be-

**” " " * ‘  hind me pitching of Dave Del-
Mastro. FVank Grant contribut
ed a fine catch for me OUers.

Chosen for me. second tesun me Norris as tt^ 
were left wing Vlo Hadfleld and and me Smyme 
center Jean RateUe of New MVP, ran his bonus earnings He and Orr each poUed 308 of a 
York, right wing Yvan Ocumo- for me season to 335,380 vdilch possible 210 pclnts In voting by 
yer and goaUe Ken Diyden of Includes his 315,000 winning members of me Prcfesslcnal 
Montreal and defensemen- Pat Stanley Cup share. Hockey Writers Aiaoclatlon.
Stapleton and BUI White of Chi- n  was me flfm consecutive HuU was chosen for the lom 
cago. first team selecUon for Orr. Ih™*®—**ly ****** I**®

Members of me first team re- The only cm er defenseman ta 
33,000 In bcnus mrniey n h l  history chcsen more often 
me league wim secwid than Orr to me AU-Star squad

SlowPitcR-

Softball

members getting 31,000 was Montreal’s 
who made it

Dougteam 
each.

Orr, who previously had won
goalie Twiy Elsposlto of Chicago three individual trophies—me U™®* from 1902-1958. 
completing the squad. Hart as Most ValuaMe Player, Phil Esposito, became

Harvey,
straight

me

TONIGHT'S GAMES Gunver 081 304 8—18-19-0
Man. OU Heat vs. Army A Lock Stock 804 800 1-11-15-4 

Navy Club, 8:18 Nebo Codding and Humphrey; Wll-
W ^ a n  vs. Lenox, 7:80 Nebo son and P in o  
Bemie’s vs. Bonanza, 8:15 DUSTY LBAOUB

K®Msy connecUcut Bank A Trust ta-
record of 12 AU-Star selections N. Fire va. Savings Bank, 8.15 heavUy a f  Robertson
set by Detroit’s Gordie Howe. R ^ r t ^  „  .  Park as mey deposited 31 runs

Orr and Phil Esposito are me FUer’s vs. WUbanks, 8:15 FlU- Angels to only
k la s  I s s s i t

Lynch vs. Gorman’s, 7 :80 Fitz
gerald

only repeaters from last year’s 
All-Star squad. Gilbert la me 
only member of me flrst team 
who had never earned mat hon
or before In his career.

fourm and went ahead In me 
flrst wim one maricer, 4-3, be
fore me last ditch OUer scores. 
OUers 210 002-6-4-1
Stevenson’s 000 310—4-5-4

Livington, Bombardier and 
Dee, Ostrout; Fitzgerald, Bick
ford and Andreo

‘Car Stable at 190 Plus’

Qualifying Accident 
Claims Malloy’s Life

Ellington Ridge
BEST 7

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Less owner of me car that NEalloy 
man a week ago, race driver drove to fourm place here last 
Jim MaUoy said, "It doesn’t May, said, "Jim  was one of me 

Class A — flrst — Sue Apter take guts to drive a race car at sweetest guys I’ve ever known. 
39-17-22; second — Gret HaUer 190-plus miles per hour. It (me He was personable, easy going, 
38-14-24; third — Ruby Stand- car) feels absolutely stable at and a Joy to work wim In a 
fest 44-17-27; Class B — first that speed, more so than me business where minds and opln- 
EUse Maurer 48-19-27, Mlm SIou- car I had last year which I had Irais clash frequenUy." 
kin 49-22-27; third — Roberta to push to its limits Just to get Grant King, Indianapolis car 

Jeff Berman aUowed but two O ark 47-19-28; Class C — flrst in me lineup.”  builder and owner, was me
hits. The pitcher and Ronnie — Rose Caglanello 47-25-22; Now, me 38-year-old veteran man who brought Malloy to me

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Erupting for 10 runs in me 

first Inning, Bonanza went on to 
humiliate VFW last night at 
Buckley Field, 22-0.

Who^s No. 1 in Darts?
Who has the best dart team in Connecticut?
Don’t tell anyone around the British-American Gub 

that Old Saybrook is No. 1.
Last weekend the local shooters trekked to Old Say- 

brook and pinned a 6-3 defeat on the team rated the 
best in the state.

Playing with the locals were Ed Churilla, Walt 
Klein, Ken Hunt, Jim L ^ h a r t , Hank Pakulski, Leo 
Rjcfiloff, Len Smith, Rod Watson and Ken Jones.

A rematch is slated June 24 at the BA Gub.
Match point is 301 with each player taking part in 

nine games, all best-of-three tricks.

CHARTER OAK
Wholesale Tire, behind Ray 

Braim’s game-winning homer, 
upended Norm’s Catering, 10-8, 
at Fitzgerald Field.

Brann’a stroked mree hits 
wim Ron Zeppa also getting 
mree. Bill Bagley, Roger Pen
ney and Pete Mashchetto had 
two hits each.

Jim Mlstretta paced Norm’s 
offense, going 3-4 wim two trip
les. Dan Guaehlone and Ray
Jenack each produced two hits. t,.,!..-,.
Gauchlone’s flrst Inning homer 
got Norm’s started.
Wholesale 020 104 3—10 17 4 
Norm’s 201 210 2— 8 14 0

one. The winners coUeoted 23 
hits. In mree games, CBAT has 
produced 67 runs while holding 
me q;>posltlon to a mere total 
of 11.

A1 Pratt paced the winners’ 
attack wim a perfect 4-4 ap
pearance wim Tom Rund going 
3-8. Bob Clifford, Jerry Wilson 
and CJhuck Arnett ranwd two 
hits.

Blair Kerstetteris two hits led 
me AngeU array wim Ray 
F'oesman belting a triple.

GBAT 582 218 x—21-22-1
Angela OIQ. 000 0—1- 5-7
Bassos, Garsldes and Viet, 

Foster and
O’Nell, Turner

REG LEAGUE

Apter each lashed out two hits 
wim Chris Stetson, Alex Birt-

second — U b Miller 58-25-31; 
third — Eklna Howat 57-25-32.

Sale of NBA  
Boston O ub  
N e a rly  Set
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

sale of me National Basketball 
Assoclatloii’s Atlantic Division 
champions, me Boston OelUcs, 
was partlailly cleared Thursday 

. ^  _  by a federal bankruptcy refers
I^d b y m e ^ m m v ld u ^  w l^  H a r ^  PuWlc y , ;  A r s t^ a t 'm e "^ * ^ * ;;  d l ^ ! ! ^ . " ‘ s ;^ ed ;^ y~  officials ee.

of Junior Bin Ehvell ana double Saturday. Tuesday me Pats will Mike Spence of me British s-'ld me body would be flown to  T r a n s  Naitlonal Oommu-
Lotus Team died In a practice Malloy’s hometown of Denver, nlcaUons, which bought me
crash In 1968. Cok>., Saturday morning, wim Celtics from P. Ballantlne and

But mere were reaction from funeral arrangements mere Im- aons three years ago for 3850,-
me men MAlloy worked wim complete. (x» cash and over 34 million In
and against. All felt me racing Malloy, who would have oeen promissory notes, had filed for 

Glenney has lost a tremendous 37 Tuesday, leaves behind a reorgcmizatlon under me Feder-

Patriot Trackmen 
;ure COC TitleCapti

victories by senior captain Jim host Stafford as mey return to 
Curry, me Patriots of Coventry dual meet competition.
High captured the Charter Oak Results;

Is dead. He died m Methodist Speedway In his rookie year. 
Hospital here Thursday, five 1967. King said, "I  gave Mm a 
days after suffering massive in- Job so he could eat, and I gave 
Juries in a crash at me In- Mm a ride so he could get his 
dianapolls Motor Speedway career going, 
during practice fOr last Sun- "He was as nice a guy as I 
day’s qualifying session. ever worked wim,”  King

Malloy, me famer of mree, added, "and I knew he had me 
never regained consciousness. potential to become a great 

Work for me May 27 In- driver.”  
dlanapolis 509-mlle race ccmtln- Memorial services for MaUoy 
ued unabated Thursday despite wlU be held today at 8 p.m. at 
the sadness over me tragic Oonkle E^lneral Home m In-

I Sports Slate \
FRIDAY
Basrhall

Soum Catholic vs. HUist Oatho- 
Uc at Mt. Nebo 

Wethersfield at Manchester 
Windham Tech at Cheney 
Soum Windsor at Glastonbury 
Coventry st Rbam 
Vlnal Tech at Bolton 
BloomflMd at RockvUle 

Golf
Aquinas, Pulaski at Blast

CathMlc

Scoring In every Inning ex-

ployes, 16-7 at Mt. Nebo.
d a y t  Nlvison hammered a 

homer and two doubles for me 
crew. Howie Edwards 

stroked four singles.
The Town’s attack wim heswl- 

ed by Carl SUver and Bruce

and McQulre.
SILK CITY

Fogarty Bromers limited De- 
(Tormler to eight harmless hits 
as mey shut out me Motors 
Ssdes, 18-0, at Fitzgerald Field.

Ron Seplowitz coUected four
Mts as did Pete Burnett and _  ... ,,___
Dave BTanagan. Craig PMMpa
banged outm ree M ^  Telephone 608 210 4 16-1

The losers’ Bill Monroe had 
two singles foUowed by, John 
Aloakey, Larry Bennacassa,
Frank Flllaramo, Dick Day,
Scott Neff each wim singles.
Fogarty 062 612 2—18 24 1 
DeCormler 000 000 0— 0 8 6 

Seplowitz and Thrall; Prach- 
nick and Neff.

Teleirtione 808 210 4 16-19-4
Town 100 082 1 7-11-4
Edwards emd Chroirtowski: 

Silver and Greer.
CANDLEUGHT LEAGUE 

Naaslff A rm s edged Dick’s 
American in a close contest in 
me nightcap at Nebo, 6-4. 

Dave Sibrlnsz clouted a home

Conference track title yesterday 
wim a 96-44 win over Rham 
High of Hebron. The league 
championship was the flfth 
straight for Coventry. The Pat
riots won all seven league meets 
and hiked their overall record 
to 11-0. The meet was held at K^toff 
Coventry High under ideal con
ditions.

Elwell’s victories were Import
ant because of the absence of 
Fi"ank Hawes due to Injury. The 
junior standout took me high 
hurdles, high Jump, long and 
triple Jumps. Homer Grenior 
was a double victor for the 
losers taking me shot-put and 
discus. '

Nine members of the Coventry 
team will participate In the

UO HH; Elwell (C). Ooms (O . 
Berk (R) 16.3

100: Tucker (C). Elchner (C), Ab
ney (R) U.3 

Mile: StelnmUler (R),
(C). Herbert (C) 4:64.2

nm and single wMle Skip Slogl- 
Tough Morlarty Bromers halt- g^ded ttvo singles. Jim 

Manchester, Windham at ed Groman’s Sport Shop In melr ow yer belted a circuit shot for
tracks as me Gas Hcuse gang Dicks
posted a 9-4 victory In me night- 032 012 0 8-11-1
cap.

Kent Smith directed the MB’s

440: Curry (O . L ^ a n  (R). Brent driving talent and a gentleman, son,
CarlBon ( O  53.3 

IJH) L H : Edm ondson (C), 
(R ). Cody (R ) 23.3

Lym an  (R ). K issane 
( O  3'06 3

330; c u rry  (C )’, Tucker (C), 
ney (R ) 34.7

Dan Gurney, who was the ters.

( O ,

Ab-

Jlm, 14, and two daugfa- 
Cheryl, 11, and Pat, 8.

Platt
'Tennis

Rham at Coventry 
Soum Windsor at Southington 

Track
Manchester at Wsmerstleld

Mile: Cornish (R ), Zusel 
(C), Wederstrom (R ) 10:58.8 

880 Relay: .Tarqulnio, StelnmUler. 
Abney. (R)

Pole Vault: Ooms (O . EMmond- 
son (C). Wederstrom (R) 10'6"

High Jump; Elwell (C), Gankot- 
skle (O . StelnmUler (R) e'O''

Long Jump: Elwell (C). Kissane 
(C). Lyman (R) IS'SH"

Tirple Jump: Elwell (C), Kissane 
(C). M mondson (C) 41'3"

Shot Purt Grenier (R ). Gankof- 
skie (O . KolodsieJ (O  45'H" 

Discus: Grenier (R ). KolodsieJ 
(C). Brian Carlson (C). 136’7" 

Javelin; Brian Carison (O , Sussel 
(C). Brent Carlson (C) 148’4

Merle Bettenbausen Crashes, 
Indy 500 Dream Demolished

INDIANAPOtlB <AP) — 
Rookie Merle Bettenbausen’s 
hopes of Joining Ms bromer In 
the line-up for me million dM- 
lar Indianapolis 500 may have 
ended, Thurday, In a' fright
ening crash at the Speedway.

Bettenbausen, 27, of Tlnley 
Park, ni., miraculously es
caped Injury, but the Grant 
King turbocharged Offenhauser 
he was driving was demolished 
only 48 hours before me final 
round of qualifying for me May 
27 race.

"Something got loose," me 
stocky Bettenbausen said. "AU 
of a sudden I was sideways and 
couldn’t bold It.

'Now I am not sure mere Is

whemer he'll allow Bettenhau- 
aen to drive It.

Bettenbausen had passed his 
rookie test wim flying colors 
Wednesday. He Is me 
son of me late TCny.

M Bankruptcy Act.
Because It is bankrupt, Trans 

National cannot pay an ap
proximate 32.6 million In un
paid notes to me brewery. But 
me sale of me Celtics to me 
partnersMp of Harold Llpton 
and Irving H. Levin for 38.7 Hartford C.C. 
million would enable me firm Track
to pay its remaining debt to Hartford Public 
Ballantlne, and retain appraxl- at HPHS

singles. Joe Amalo, EkI Kowal 
Dale Ostrout and Bob Kieman 

SATURDAY each collected two Mts.
Basehall Oroman’s explosive attack

Blriiop Hendricken (R.I.) vs. was limited to only eight bits. 
Blast Catholic at Mt. Nebo, BM> Kowalski tripled and sln- 
DouMeheader 1 p.m. pled wim Dave Vlara and Bob

Manchester C.C. at Greater Brannlck contributing two safe

Dick’s 010 012 0 04- 8-5
„  . ,___ Fortin and VaUnsky: LaU-

attack wim a double and two and Barter.

Netmen in Slump 
And Suffer Loss

The slumping Manchester

mately 31-1 million.
Sale of me team must be ap- 

second proved ultimately by the NBA 
Board of Governors, sind should

Gary Bettenhausen, SO, Mdest the transaction take place, Le- 
of me late driver’s  three sons, yin would add ownersMp of me 
qualified for me Une-up last Celtics to Ms Interests in the 
Sunday when 12 drivers dodged National Football League San 
rain showers to assure them- Diego Chargers and Western 
selves of one M me 33 spots. Hockey League San Diego 

Meantime, Bobby Unser, who Gulls.
a{^>ecu:8 to have the pole posi- ---------------------------
tion looked up In Dan Gurney's
Olsonite-Eagle, went out Thurs- S c h u l lz  S ig n a
day and was olocked at 189,994
miles per hour during fuel PIHLADHILPHIA (AP) 
tests. L®ft Winger Dave Schultz has

ED KOVIS ART JOHNSON

Holiday Lanes Pin Champs^ 
Ed Kovis P o s t s  Top M a r k

1  — Ed Korts 466
2 — Carl Bolin 461
High Individual Single Game
1 — Ed KovU 191
2 — J<*n Rleder 184
The annual banquet was held dianapolls, but had never won. 

ie Hampton, Dick Krol, Vic at me Garden Grove and me King said he has a “ backup”
Marinelli Frank Calvo, Ed Ko- HoUday Lanes team was pre- car In Ms stable, but probably 
via. William Adamy and Adam sented the league champlwiaMp won’t decide unUl late today Fletcher.

Three highest average

Holiday Lanes won me Wed
nesday League championship by 
winning me rolloff wim Correntl 
Insurance, winners of me sec
ond round. Members of me 
championship team were: How

It was his first appearance signed a two year contract wim 
anomer ride available. Partlcu- since he turned four qualifying Hi® Philadelphia Flyers of me 
lariy at this late date and for a laps, Sunday, at a record 166,940 National Hockey League. Last 
rookie. There are more drivers m.p.h. average. season me 22-year-old Schultz
here than cars.”  _________________  scored 18 goals and 28 assists

Bettenhausen's cor, <me of „  ^  ,  wMle playing wim the Rich-
several "Kingflah”  machines D  C  H  11 C  t  K C C O r C l S  mond Robbins of me American 
King built In Ms Indianapolis j - i . e  i  LAague.
shop, got sideways for 480 feet f  l l t l l  1. F 1 1 1  111 D  11 
coming out of me fourth turn, *■
smashed me inside guard rail Bennet Junior High’s baseball 
twice, men skidded anomer 420 team picked up Its fifth win in 
feet before stcgiplng. as many starts as mey handed

It was not far from me area the Bolton High JV’s an 11-4 de- 
In me north end of me 2.50 mile feat yesterday at Mt. Nebo. 
oval where a  car driver by Jim Jack Maloney went me dls- 
Malloy and Art Pollard crashed tance for me winners to pick up 
earlier this monm. Pollard, 45, his first win. Maloney and Bob 
suffered a broken leg smd Mai- (Juaglia led me Bears’ attack 
loy succumbed to massive In- wim two Mts apiece. Pinch-
Juries Thursday. hitter Mark Demko delivered a

Ironically, It also was near mree-run triple In me fifth to 
me spot on me track where his break a 3-3 tie. 
famer, Thny Bettenhausen, was ’ Today Bennet traveled to 
killed In a  practice crash In Penney High In East Hartford 
May 1981. Hie elder Bettenhau- for a diamond battle wim me 
sen had raced 13 times at In- Knights’ froeh.

Bennet 210 062 Ox 11-8-2
Bolton JVs 100 200 lx  4-4-6
Maloney and Duffy; Hill and

ties. Dave l ^ t e  and Tom Rea *^?*5?* "■
had one hit each to account for tough 5-2 decision to Wlndh^n 

Invitational the loeera* total. ®̂ tgh yesterday afternoon in the
Morlarty’s 248 000 0-9-14-2 Thread City. The loss dropped 
Oroman’s 010 012 0—4-8-6 U>® Tribe’s reco i^  to 2-6. It was 
QuagUa and Ostrout; Me- U>® *ourH» consecutive loss for 

Adam and Brannlck Hie Indians.
INDY LEAGUE RESULTS:

Ounver’s Stampers defeated Singles: Pastel (M) def.
Lock Stock A BarreU, 16-11, at Muslal (W) 6-0; 6-1; Gagnon 
Keenejr Street. <W) def. Saunders (M) 6-2, 7-6;

Rick Bradshow belted two Young (W) def. Badge (M) 8-4;
homers wim Dick and Jim CJole- 7-6; Carpenter (W) def. Potter 
man getting four Mts apiece. (M) 6-8; 7-6;.
B<* Gaffney had a  perfect 8-8 Doubles — Mualal-Gagnan 
night for Ounvers. (W) def. Hadge-Saunders (M)

The losers got mree Mts 7-6, 4-6; 6-2; Pastel-Horttoi (M) 
apiece from Tim Hassett, Bon def. Young-Carpenter (W) 8-8, 
Richard and Oumble Laurettl. 6-4; Clements-Kaufman (W)

two hits followed by tme each Carrier followed wim two def. Young-Carpenter (W) 8-3
from Brian Kilpatrick, John gij^ies 6-2.
Griffin, Dan Bossldy and Tracey 
Kasel.

Gideon’s took advantage of 
nine IlUng errors.
Gideon 0 5 4 0 1 4 X— 14 9 2
Tiling 0 4 0 0 0 0 O— 4 6 9

Nicola, Dondera and Kilpat
rick ; Solllnger and Zimmerman.

e v o  meet at Windsor

Tiling Baseball 
Team Downed

Gideon Wells Junior High of 
Glastonbury turned back me 
rtsiUng Tiling basebctil team yes
terday, 14-4. The winners col
lected nine hits off two local 
pitchers.

Hung’ s Ray Sullivan stroked

Tycz.
FINAI, STANDINGS

Holiday Lanes 54 
Correntl Ins. 56 
Garden Grove 53 
Vernon Package 49 
M & D 47
Allen’s Package 38
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 

(over 120)

Ed Korts 
Hank Martyn 
Art Johnson 
Howie Hampton 
Ken Seaton 93
TcMiy Marinelli 96 123-19
ElUott Fish 93 122-37
A1 Plrkey 93 122-03
Rocco Lupacchino 99 122-02
Roy DeVeau 93 121-76
Carl BoUn 81 121-45
Joe Twaronlte 99 121-23
Fred McCurry 96 121-22
Don Simmons 88 120-86
Ed Burbank 81 120-74
Pete Aceto 99 120-70
A1 Bujaucius 87 120-56
Frapk Calvo 94 120-27
Dick Krol 90 120-10
High Team Three Game Set
1 — Garden Grove 1981
2 — Holiday Lanes 

High Team Single Game
1 — Correntl Insurance 786 

« 2 — Ve«Hi Package 727
High Individual Three' Game 

Set

trophy.
bowlers were presented awards, 

p „t namely Ed Korts (180-81), Hank 
54̂  Martyn (127-32) and Art JMm- 
5̂  8<m (125-78). Jfflgh Individual tri- 
635 P’® was presented to Carl

'̂ 95 BoUn (461). H l^  Individual sln- 
478 Kle game award went to JMm 

Rleder (184).
Johnson received me special 

award for me most improved 
bowler. All officers were re- 

Aver. elected for me 1972-73 season. 
130-81 namely. Hank Martyn. presl- 
127-32 dent; Joe Twartxilte, treasurer 
126-78 and Art Johnson, secretary. 
125-73 
124-87

.382

P U IN Y H IE
STADIUM

EVERY SAT. 8 P.M. 
(Bain Date Sun. 2:30)

50 LAP
FEATURE

FULL PROGRAM

C A T  m a y
5 A T *  20

8 P.M.

S T O C K  C A R  R A C E S
Adm. 32JH) - under U yn . 58o 
May 27 Races A DedioUtton

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD

NEWSPAPER
(WE HANDLE PAPKB DRIVES FOR OHUBCKS, 

BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 
SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 

BATTEBU* — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 
Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 

TELEPHONE tIS-8867
988 HAKTPORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. • 

Hoars:
7  A .M ;  -  4 : 3 0  P .M . M O N .  th ru  FR I. 

S A T . 7 :0 0  A .M .  t o  3 :3 0  P .M .

RIZZO SAYS!
“L ire  a Little**

with a haavy duty abova ground 
swimming pool- 

This pool is anginoarad to taka 
punish niant.

LOOK IT  ALL T IE S E  FEATOOES

2 4 ’  K  4 8 ”  R O U N B  P O O L

Choico of color 
W hitoor Olo# 

"BOfiOorItgdWalt"

Sturdy
"W M o T ro c K " uprlghfg

Duty 
t o d  &

Sonitiitd  llrwr

Hoovy
W i n t t r i ;

ALL FOR ^ 4 9 ® ® txoctly
•t

pteturod

Special of the Week

6 LBS. LONG LASTING 
' GRANULAR POPULAR 

BRAND CHLORINE.

•3.75
Expires 0.80-71

iST^zo
* ^ 0  0 1 ^

C  o

Vernon Circia 
Vernon

047-1420
[3384 Berlin Tpka 
\ Newington

000-1031
M ember the Pool Reitistry Proaram 

National Swimming Poei bistitirta

NEW ENGLAND 
RESIDENTS

46 to 87
YEARS OF AGE

^  PERMANENT LIFE INSURANDE ^
•  EVERYONE A0GEP1ED!
•  NO fHYOIGAL EXAMINATION
•  YOUR FAST MEDICAL HISTORY 

IS  NOT CONSIDERED!
•  WE aUARANTEE YOUR UFE IN

SURANCE POLICY W ill BE 
ISSUED

Fill Ou't oupon Below for 
Further Information or Telephone 

IN HARTFORD

l - 2 4 9 - 0 q 7 7 _
I "Guaranteed Issue’ ’ .Llfe Insurance for Ages 46 to 87 I
• New England Residents. I
I U F E  OF AM ERICA  
I INSURANCE CORPORATION OP BOSTON 
I 40 Broad Street ■
I Boston, Massachusetts 02109 |

Please send me Information on your “ Guaranteed Issue"( l i f e  Insurance. I understand that no salesman will visit | 
me and I wlU not he obliged In any way. |

I Name .................................   I

I Age ................  S e»: Mole .................  Female .................'
Address ............................................   |

I a t y ................................. .........S tate ......................................... i
z a p ............................I

I Note: We also have special life insurance jrians for other 
' age groups. If you’re Interested, please flU In ^Muses be- 
I low and we’ll mall the Information to you.

Age Sex

I____  . ________________ _______________

m get the job done
.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR^ 

8:30 AM . to 5:00 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
« :M  P.M. DAY BEFORE FUBUOAITON 

DeodPne for Satardoy and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl nssHled m  "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as n 

convetuettoe. The advertiMr ■hoald raid  hla ad the F1B8T 
D ^  IT ^ P E ^  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
nsari Insertieo. H m  Herald Is responsible for only ONE ta- 
oocreet or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
o m  to the extant of a  "make good" Insertion. Errors wMch 
“  I**®*. ^ “ ® tile advertisement will not beeerreeted hy "make good" in—

643-2711

BERRy’S WORLD

HERALD 
BOX LEH ERS

For Your 
Information

T'HE HERAJJ) will not 
disclose me Identity of 
any advertiser, using box 
tetten. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect meir 
Identity can follow mis 
procedure:

Ebiclose your reply to 
me box In an envelope ~ 
addreas to me Cluaalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Hhrenlng Herald, together 
wim a memo llati^  me 
coinpanlec you do NOT’ 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if me advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In me usual manner. ^

HERALD 

LOW -COST  

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 words - 3 days 
$1.89

15 words - 6 days 
$8.24

15 words -10  days 
$4.60

20 words-26  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.50

Elffective June 1st, claaslfled 
deadline will be 12 Noon me 
day before puUlcation. Dead
line for Holiday la 12 Noon on 
Friday.

H o u s e h o ld  S o r v ie o t  1 3 - A  P o in t in g  -  P a p e r in g  21
REWEAVING of bums, mom- HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
holes, sippers repaired. Win- years experience, fully Insur- 
dow shades made to measure, ed, quality work. Save |. Call 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 742-8764.
made while you wait. Tape re- - --------
corders for rent. Mariow’a, 867 P- LEWIS A SON, cuatom 
Main St., 649-5221. decorating. Interior and ex-

________________________________  terior, paperhanging’,' fully in
sured. For free estimates, call

B u ild in g  C o n t r a c t i n g  1 4  649-9668. i f  no answer 643-6362.
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- RICHARD E. MARTIN. F\iu 
modeling, additions, rooting, professional painting service. 
Call David Patria, Soum Wnd- Interior-exterior. Free estl- 
sor, 644-1796. mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Oqrpentry INSIDE—outalde painting. Spe- 
contractor'. Additions, remod- clal rates for people over 65. 
eling and repairs, 876-1642. Call my competitors, men call
____ _________________________  me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

NEWTON H. Srnim A Sons- Re- ________________ Z______________
modeling, repairing, additions, — ---------—— --------------------------—
rsc rooms, porches and roof- Fm OT F in ish in g  2 4
Ing. No Job too small. Call 649- ^  --------1-----FLOOR SANDING, and refln-

‘__________________ _̂______  ishlng (specializing In older
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 646-5750, 872-
2222.

X) ItTZ Ir HIA, Ik .

"Wow.' Hey! H you like these presidential primaries—  
you'd LO VE the 'D EM O L IT IO N  D ERBY '!"

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levela, roofing,
slcUng, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 289-0449. ------

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- B o n d s  -  
modeling specialist. Additions, StO C ks — M o ttg o g O S  2 7
rec teoms, dormers, p o rch e s ,-------------------------------------------------
cabinets, formica, bullt-ms, MORTGAOB3S —1st, and '^nd
barnrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. mortgages — Interim flnanc-

----------- — ........  .............................. Ing — expedient and conflden-
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — tlal service, J. D. Real Estate 
now homes custom built, r>e- Assoc. 643-5129.
modeling, additions, r e c  -------------------------------------------------
rooms, garages, kltcherw re- MORTGAGES, loans, flrst, sec- 
modeled, bam tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

A u t o  A c e e s s o r i e s - T i r e s  6  B u s in e u  S e r v ic e s 1 3
MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free estimates.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating urmec- 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

TWO D70-14, two E70-14, Good- TWO Handymen want a variety j- '-  » ^  . .  —p
year wide trac-GT mounted on of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, Over 20 years experience. Af- BUSlnOSS O p p O t  lUlUtY 2 o  
reverse chrome rims wim atticks, cellars cleaned. Lawns ter 5 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2975.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

adapters for 16" wheels. Will and gardener's service. Call "^oiraer* la
fit Volkswagen. Excellent 648-6306. DORMERS, garages, P ^ h e s . ^
tread. »120. ^  648-6661 after -------------------------------------------------  additions. wUllng to sacrlflce IW® v e ^
g p m  ' CEIUNG and ceramic tile spe- kltchena, add-a-levels, r<x^ng. easy to run operation with the

1 A u t o m o b i le s  F o r  S o le  4  _

________ ____ _______________ kitchens, add-a-levels, rotrflng,
cialist, one celling or all, re- elding, general repairs. Quail- best In equipment, good loca 
paired or replaced. Rooms re- ty workmanship. Financing tion and a money maker. (3all

FOUND — light, tan, male, 1968 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent M o b i le  HORieS
mongrel. Contact Coventry condition. New engine giiaran- ________________________________
Dog Warden, 742-8648. teed, 4,000 miles. $1,060. Phone 1868 15’ TRAVEL trailer, stove,

644-1611. sink, icebox, electric brakes.

6 A  paired or remodeled. No Job available. Economy Builders, Agent, Joe Moriconl. 649-2869,
■M ___ ___ I I ____ 1_1 -nil-i. Tnn.. 64S-61R9 872-0647, eve- 649-8100.

FOUND — black and b r o w n _________________ _
long hair, male mongrel. Con- 1970 JUDGE, 400, minus decals, 
tact Coventry Dog Warden, exceUent cwidltlon. 668-1848 af- 
742-8648. ter 6.

John, 3-way lighting ssrstem. 
$1,000. 31 Coleman Road, Man
chester.

too smaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

TWO ambitious students ex-

Inc., 643-6159, 
nlngs.

R o o f in g  -  S id in g  1 6

THRIVTNO PIZZA shcq> In the 
center of town, weU establlrii- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
O ocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

FOUND 1966 (FORD XL convertible, 1970 STARCRAFT traUer, 
fTlwi TTiiia.iol. automatic, power, 390 V8, ex- sleeps 6. CaU after 6, 643-9101.
m e  u n u su a l. ceUent condlUon, 1 -6 8 7 -5 7 8 4 .-------------------------------------------------

CLEAN used traUers — 1962

perienced In lawns, painting oxn^TERS and roofs repaired
variety of odd Jobs. Spe- replaced- ExceUent work- _______________________________

dale on window cleaning. 643- manshlp. Reasonable prices. FOR Lease — Sperry’s Glen,
0919, 649-6666 after 3. Free estimates. 646-1399.

phen Martin at 646-7295 after 2 
p.m.

$2,176. Some with awnings and

2-door hardtop, V-8, Winnebago. 14’ $796. 1967 Shas- too big or too smaU. CaU Ste 
automatic, power brakes, pow- ta, 16’ $946. 1970 Avalon, 16’ , “ hen Martin at 646-729S after 5 

" ‘ eertnar.. alr-coodltioned. $1,475. 1970 El Capitan, 17’
^  •After 6 p.m., 742-6206.tereated In retirement. Meals _________ __________________

provided and planned soclaU ac
tivities arranged If desired. This MOB, 1066, New Mlchelln Xs, 
dellghfful Uving is centrally k>- new clutch. 649-7987. 
cated; rates designed gently for 
retired Income lmu:kets. SEE
ING IS BELIEVING: Do caU us 
today at 649-2368.

CARPENTER avaUable eve- LAPLANT—Biding, roofing,
nlngs and weekends. No Job storm windows, a'wnlngs. Qual

ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

Bolton, 6 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreation area In
cluding concession stands, 
partllon, athletic flelds, swim
ming, picnic area, etc. $2,100 
per year. Ideal for clubs, or
ganizations or Individuals. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 561-1061.other extras. New Dutch Craft UNITED Tree Service — Jobs, b id w b l l  Home Improvement _______________________________

travel traUer. 16H’ to 27’ . ^o. Expert Installation of alu- MANCHESTER — ExceUent

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

... Sonwen* 
OMy hoy* MNt you 

a happy o4l

The Children's School
645 Birch Mt. Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.
CRAFT DAY  

May 20. 1972 
Sunrise to Sunset

Happy Birthday 

SHEREE D 'AMATO  

"The Godfather"

Congratulations 
JACKIE. JILL. TRACY  

and CATHY  
Love

purfect p. '

Happy Birthday 
CAROLE  

From
Leroy. Bernie. and 

Brian

1965 FORD, country squire

LOST — smaU male Beagle
hound dog, brown, Mack and 1968 OIJlflMOBILE Cutlass,
white, sad eyes. Reward. 646- 
0642.

FOUND — German shepherd, 
male. Ckmtact Coventry Dog 
Warden, 742-8648.

r. , 1.1 T, . ^  ®l®- Insured. CaU 646-4622.Berkshire TraUer Repair C o . , ________________________________
Route 30, Crystal Lake Rd., MAN WITH Roto-tiUer for hire. 
Stafford Springs, Conn. Lawns and gardens custom

wagon, V-8, automatic, power _ —r---------- 7— , . ~  tilled. Call 643-9920.MOBILE home, furnished, t o ________________________________
steering, good tires. CaU after ^ g y  carpeting, air- MANCHESTER Welding Serv-

conditioner, Magnavox color Ice 
TV. By appointment call 623- 
9033 after 10 a.m.

mlnum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

5, 649-2916.
Middle

_________  _____ ^  R o o f in g  a n d
comer Durant and West C h in in o y S  

Turnpike. ’
1 6 - A

General

restaurant business for sale, 
estabUahed, comes complete 
with equipment, no Uquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
6288.

H e lp  W o n t e d - F e m a le  3 5
HoUday sedan, V8, all power, 
low mileage, exceUent condi
tion. Best offer over $1,860. 
649-9040.

1969 MERCURY station wagon,

For a Job well done In your 
recent school performances.

welding repairs, home owners ROOFING — Specializing re __
------------------------------------------------- and sports equipment. pairing roofs of aU kinds, new SIRRING shopping bills got you
1971 — 22’ AVENQEiR trailer, ------------------- --------- roo^B, gutter work, chimneys, down? As an Avon RepresAn-
sleeps 7, exceUent condition- LOAM for sale, top quaUty, cleaned and repaired. 30 years tatlve; you con earn the cash
$2,926. CaU 646-7879 after 5:30. also flU and gravel. Licensed experience. Free estimates, to settle up fast. Have extra

for all types sanitary work, ca jj Howley, 643-6361. money for the things you need. H e lp  W o n f e d - F e m a l e  3 5  H e lp  W a n t e d - M o e  3 6

Happy Anniversary 

M O M  and DADDY  

Love
Bette Belle

Happy 5th 

Anniversary

SNOOPY

I still love you,

Walt.

Congratulations 
SUE OAMILLERI

Happiness is a . . . 
CAR  W ASH

By the Rainbow Girls 
at the Hartford 

National Bank & Trust 
Main St., Manchester

Saturday, 8-12 Noon

Home Baked Goodies, 
also.’

Happiness is; 
Saturday, May 20th,

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
BAKE SA I^

Grajits - Parkade 
Sponsored by 

Manchester Emergency 
Mothers for Project Concern

Happiness is 

RALPH TAFT 

For President of 

Student Council.

CINDY TUCKER 
For making the MHB JV 

cheerleading squad for the 
1972-78 school year. 

Good Luck

Happy 26th 
Anniversary 

LORETTA and 
WALTER LUKA 
The C.B. Family

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE WASHINGTON, 
MARTIN A ROBERTSON 
ELEIMENTARY SCHOCU.. 

BAND

Under the direction of 
Mr. Louis Beaulac

________________________________  air-conditioning, $l,(XiO. Repos- I®®® APAtlHE Eagle, tent trail- Dojer, backhoe, pay loader,
LOOT — Gray cat, tiger mark- session Savings Bank of Man- ®*’’ ®*®®P® excellent condl- rental and site work. LatuUppe 

• tion. 649-2901. ' -  - — ----- -----------Ings, answers to Buffy. 
649-7516 or 647-9400.

Call Chester, 648-1700. Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 742-9477. H e a t in g  O lid  P lu m b in g  1 7  280-4922

Find out how ectsy It Is to get 
started in your free hours. CaU

1966 CHEVROLET V-8 2-door ®̂®® HOLIDAY Trav’ler traUer, TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees SAM Watson Plumbing and HAIRDRESSER wanted part- 
sedan standard transmlssl<Mi ®°«»Plele>y seU-contalned, gut, building lots cleared, trees heating. Bathroom remodeUng Ume. experienced preferred.
good 'running condition. Rea  ̂ deluxe model, $2,800. 228-3642. - - .................................... — ■ -------------- —  - -------------- -
sonable. 649-0304.

A n n o u n e e m e n t s  2
CAKES for weddings; gradua
tions, birthdays, suinlversarlea
and aU other occasions. 643- 1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU
4219. 649-0851.

P e n a n a b
MONEY for your club or or-

—  TR 6, 1970, low mileage, very 
3  clean, exceUent ccmdltlcsi. $2,- 

600. CaU 643-9508.

ganization. Ask about the fund 1969 MG Midget, exceUent con- 
raising progiram offered by 
New Elngland Consumer Ser
vice. Your interest can bene
fit your club or group. Get 
the facts today. CaU days 646- 
5801, evenings 649-4768

dltimi. Mlchelln tires. Also 
parts for MG. 1100 Phone 649- 
0297.

M a t a r c y c le s - B ic y c le s  I I

BOY’S 24’ ’ bicycle $16. Call af
ter 4, 876-11850.

1970 HONDA 460,cc, good condi
tion, under 6,000 mUes, new 
rear tire and extras included. 
Price negotiable. CaU 649-4360.

20” TRICYCLE, also 20" con
vertible bicycle. CaU 649-3970.

topped. Got a tree problem? 
WeU worth i^one csdl. 742- 
8252.

AMBITIOUS, reliable, college 
students wanting work, expe
rienced In tree removal, lawn 
work, gEutiening, painting, 
wdndow washing, xug cleaning, 
small carpentry repairs, drive
way sealing and masenry re
pairs. Any Job not too small. 
We guarantee our work. Free 
estimates, call between 6-7, 
613-6006, 643-7906, ask for Matt.

estimates. CaU 643-2330 or 872-9202.and repall's. Free
CaU 6 4 9 - 8 8 0 8 . ---------------------------- --------------------
— ----- --------------------------------------- RN for private duty, 11-7. Medl-
B O m  Heating and Plumbing cal Placement Service, 232- 
— Prompt, courteous service. 0226.
Coll 643-1490.

____________  WOMAN to care for two chll-
GRANTS Plumbing Service — dren 3-6:30 p.m., 4 days, 1- 
Free estimates, plus quaUty b ;so Wednesday, Manchester 
work. 643-6841. Green. Call 646-0384 after 8

NO JOB too small. Immediate ___________________________
service on service calls. Free FEMALE for various light
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete1964 SAAB, new paint, exceUent

engine, wlU sacrlflce. $176 for . tio  Anv systems, rec rooms,
quick sale. 646-0619 anytime. W l  HONDA mini trail 60, good etc. CaU M A M Plumbing A

condltlcm, phone 649-3804. condlUon. CaU 872-9433.________ Heating 649-2871.
1970 MACH I, 23,000 miles, ex
ceUent condlUco. Four-speed 
transmission, ^S,860. Phone 1969 NORTON 780
647-1628, 3-8 p.m. condition. Phone 647-6266.

A u ta m o b lk e s  F o r  S a le  4
BUICK 1966, Sports wagon, new 
brakes, exhaust system, clean,
$626. P ^ e  649-6221.

1966 SKYLARK cwvertible, ex
ceUent coadlUon, air-condition- ___________________________
ed, new tires, transmission. Clean, dependable. $396. 649- gcHWINN Tandam bike

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also
-3 good m ov l^  l a r g e  appU^CM. M |n|„ery.

Burning barrels delivered. $4. ^ ______ f j  ^
644-1775. D re s u ira k in g 1 9

1984 FORD Galajtie 800, four- 1967 BSA Hornet, rebuUt motor, 
door sedan. V-8, automatic d®®" condition. Asking $876. 
transmission, power steering. CaU after 6, 646-8673.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses.

office duties, full-time. East 
Hartford office. No experience 
necessary. Apply Precision Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, East 
Hartford.

SALESWOMEN, full-time for 
downtown Manchester special
ty clothing store, mature, ex
perience preferred. CaU Mr. 
PeUetler for appointment, 643- 
2128.

H o u s e h a id  S e r v ic e s  1 3 « A

$790 or best offer. 643-2687. 6290. speed, practically new. Best WASHINO machine repairs,
RCA, 'Whirlpool. Kenmore, ---------------------------------------
Maytag. Reasonable rates. M a v in g  —
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and T n ie k in a  — S tO r a o e  
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle ^  ^

suits, bridal gowns and veils. E X P E R I E N C E D  Sewing 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry.
649-1133.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 1969 FORD, LTD. c o u n t r y  offer. CaU after 6 p.m., 649- 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- squire wagon. Air-condition- 1908.___________________________
est Douglas accepts lowest FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur-
down, smaUest payment, any- per clean. Best offer. 648-6630. Crockett Agen-
where. Not smoU loan flnance OOLONY PARK wagon, cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- Sh<^, 643-4918, 647-1719.
c ^ p a ^  plan. Douglas Motors condition, $150. CaU 1677. WINI^W cleaning -  spring

649-1069, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. __ _̂____^ _____ _̂__  cleaning time is here. Prtrfes-
slonal window cleaning done at

20
Turnpike, next to Stop and MANCHESTER — Delivery —

machine operators. Factory 
experience necessary. Phone 
643-2264. $2.26 to start.

WDMAN to care for children, 
Uve in preferred. Call after 4 
p.iil., 649-2633.

Ught trucking and package de- OFFICE girl for Ford automo- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers tive dealership. Pleasant work-

846 Main.
1967 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- B u sln ess S e r v fe e s 1 3

and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

door hardtop, V-B, automatic, ahope, good rub- TWO YOUNG married men wlU reasonable rates. 646-4220.
$W  Must see to appreciate. g^^2890 or 643-2457. do s m ^  rep^r Jolw and paint- p o ^ E R  mowers, hand mowers ^ - 7 —;------- jT---------------

-----------------------------------  --------: sharpening and repairing ser- P a in t in g  -  P o p o r in g  21
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, ligharpaU.’OAO *1966 AUSTIN Healy Sprite. Ex- TrUCkS -  IrOCfOTS 

ceUent condition. May be seen 646-3728. Free
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306. INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint

ing. Floor sanding and re-

Ing conditions In an air-condi
tioned office. Fringe benefits. 
Apply to office manager-Fltz- 
gerald Ford. Windsor Ave., 
RockrtUe.

WOMEN — part-time work, 
fuU-tlme pay. Phone Ann 
Kavansugh, 876-7357.

at Manchester Ambulance, 184 i969 *“ ***^" pick-up, SHARPENING Service — Saws, TRUCK wUl travel. Odd finishing, specializing In <Uder pTWRirt y p i ST knowledge of

matic transmission, mileage rotary blades. (}ulck service 
PONTIAC 1966 Tepapest con- gj^j^r 20,000. Chistom cab, CaplttU Equipment Co., 88 Tree removal. Free estimates. VerfalUe, 646-6760, 872-2222.
vertible, 6 cylinder. chrome bumpers, side view Main St.. Manchester. Hours OoH®g® ®tu«*®nt- 876-8066. NAME your own price. Palnt-
exceUent condition. 1-429-1860. mirrors, 2-UMie green and jaHy 7 :39 1̂. Thursday. 7:80-9, a m b iTIOUB coUesre students. Ing, paper hanging removal, 

1969 OPEL RsUye Kadett, ®«® ^  ^ew Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968
owner, low mUeage, Good look
ing, econlmlcal transportation.
CaU 648-6876 after 6 p.m.

VOLVO 1228, runs, body rpugfa, 
exc^ en t transmissi<m and 
parts. First $100. CaU eve
nings, 6484738.

Bolton Rd., Manchester, Route 
6 and 44.

1968 INTERNA’nONAL \  ton 
pick-up truck, red, series 1200 
C. 8 cylinder, 8’6”  body. Cam
per body included, '$1,196. 
Phone 6464498.

washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, ralUnga, ljGHT trucking, cellar and at 
landscaping. Reasonably pric- tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns.

figures,
flees, 35-hour week. Apply In 
person. Standard Educators, 
Inc., 180 North Main Street,

experienced In Indoor-outdoor Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea- Manchester, 10-4 p.m. 
painting, lawn care, window sonable. Prompt service. 828- _  General office work.

ed. CaU 648-0861.
ED Machie - special deUvery

trees cut and removed. CaU 
6434000.

1971 BUKK SKYLARK, 2-door,
Uke new, $2800. Phone 643-8740 H A m l d l  A d l f t
befora 9 B.m. or  6:80 - 7 p.m. R C a O  H e r a i U  A O S

up to one-half ton. General CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
freight. Also landscaping. Jobe, Ug^t trucking. Phone 649-
Phone 643-0389. 8904.

®̂ ®~___________________________  8;80-4;30, Arthur Drut;, 190
TWO teachers for quaUty paint- Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Ing. Exterior and Interior. CaU CaU 627-1164, Mr. Clifford.
evenings, 649-8986._____________ DENTAL Assistant — Expe

rienced preferred, will train. 
Good knowledge of typing and 
business office procedure re
quired. Reply Box “ RR” , Man
chester Herald.

T. J. FLANAGAN A sons 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
Insured, workmen’s compen
sation, UabUity, p n ^ r ty  dam
age. CaU 843-1949.

8BX3RETARY receptionist — 
Manchester doctor Is looking 
for a bright gal who is person
able, neat, accurate with fig
ures and can type. No short
hand required. Medical experi
ence preferred but will train. 
Hours 9 a.m .4 p.m., Monday- 
Hiursday and alternating Fri
days and Saturdays 9-3. Send 
buslneas and personal refer
ences to Box W, Manchester, 
Herald.

DENTAL Assistant — experi
enced preferred, full - time. 
General office skills desired. 
ReiUy Box "M M ", Manchester 
Herald.

WOMAN wanted for house
cleaning, one day a week. 
Must have own transportation. 
CaU 649-6707.

Combination
BOOKKEEPER-SALES

CLERK
F o r  Jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through Satur
day, full-time, pleasant working 
conditions.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St. 
Manchester.

WOMAN compemion, middle- 
aged, livi In, willing to travel 
with retired gentleman. East 
Windsor. 623-9083 after 10 a.m.

BAKERY CLERKS
F\ill time openings. Must be 
over 18 years of age. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessai^. ExceUent start
ing rate with one of the best 
wage schedules in the In
dustry. Complete progp’am 
of fringe benefits. Apply:

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKET
687 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn.

FDCPERIENCED hairdresser, 
full - time at Golden Charm 
Coiffures, 649-2806.

H e lp  W a n r e d - M o l e  3 6
SUPERtUSOR Trainee — want
ed part-time mornings for local 
Janitorial service. 646-4220.

MACHINIST 

TOOL MAKERS 

MOLD MAKERS
Top pay and benefits. 

Steady overtime.

MANCHESTER 
MOLDING CO.

336 Adams St. 649-3148

MANCHESTER area printed 
circuit company has first shift 
openings In Its fabrication and 
tooling department. Bridge
port experience or blueprint 
reading helpful, experience nbt 
necessary. Apply in person, 
Multi-Circuits, Inc., 60 Harris
on Street, Manchester.

A STROliG MALE with a keen 
mind to act as a warrtiouse 
man, handling Incoming and 
outgoing shipments, plus In
ventory control In a small, 
clean modem plastics plant on 
Tolland Street, East Hartford, 
n ils  man may also be expect
ed to drive a straight 'van 
truck, for emergency deUver- 
iea, must have Ucense for 
same, or able to obtain it. 
Must be able to perform rudi
mentary typing of labels, bills 
of lading, etc., is expected to 
have a good memory and have 
a feel for flow of materials, in 
and out of a plant. Hours 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with possible 
overtime work. CaU Mr. Bene- 
vento at 628-9471 between 2-4 
p.m. weekdays only for inter
view appointment.

MAN wanted to work in our 
mill. Darts and Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 ToUand 
Street, East Hartford.

RN
11 p .m . -  7  a .m .

Part-time
M a n c h e s t e r  M a n o r

886 West Center St 
OoU Doris Blaln. 

Director of Nnroeo 
MS4U9

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :8 0  A M . to S :00 P.M .

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D Y T .
4tM P J L  DAT BEIXm B PDBUCATtON 

DeMdUae for Satnrdar mad Moodmy la 4iM  p.m . Friday

T O ra  COOPERATION W IU . 
BB APPRBOATBD DIAL 643-2711

Arridn For Scrio 45 54 Apurt w U  -  H bH  -
43

I w i n t n  L e e a N e m  
43 For Rout

Out off Town 
44 For Rtnt

1»T2, S40 SKI-DOO TTJT, >6 h.p. OBRMAN Worid War n  halmat, ______________ __________________ ____________________________________________________________________
mnd double traUer, $700. CaU «U  or beat o«br. CaU bofore 1 _  Grove StrMt NEWER two • bedroom -Pown- PRIME atore location on Hart- R O C K V IL ^uc.aiwyr .rinio *iM> —  u i w o  o u w .  ______  ___, .  i •navHnant.646-13TS. p.m ., 643-MOT.

loots & Aceossoriot 44
THOMPSON 16' lapatrake run
about, Jobnaon onboard pow
ered. Aaklnc toOO. 64S-74S3.

CHRIS CRAFT trailer,
fiberflaa d e c k  a ^  cabin, 
bead, aleeps two, 60 h.p. In
board. ' Excellent condltloo. 
$1,360. Phone 644-1830.

BASKETSHOP AnUquea — 
Piim ltlvea, glaaeware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a - brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday,

Apartmenta, deluxe one • bed
room, oarpetlnr, available 
May lat., |160, JJD. Real Ea- 
U to, 648-8130.

houae, Inoludea appllancea. 
heat, carpeta, full baaement, 
and patio. $3M monthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4680 
or 646-1031.

__________ ___________________ ____ - Fou^room
ford RdL Ideal for ^ ft, fabric, apartment, private baamnairt, 
yam , Imrber riwp or preacrip- $180. monthly, heat Inoludea, 
Uon ahop. Call Mr. AnnulU, 640- Available June la t CaU after 
6644. , 6 p.m ., 970-6697.

B a ak et^ p  Rd-. H ebr^ . from  3 GARDEN type two - bedroom
MANCHESTER Warehouae ROCKVILliE — Rockland Tier-

Route 6 on to Route 816, four 
mUea.

Wontod -  To lay 58
WANTED — CandleUght Syra- 
cuae china, amaU or large 
amounta. 646-3784.

apartment, with dining room 
and patio, aU appllancea, baae
ment garage, extra eloaeta, 
walking dlatance to Parkade, 
$235 per month. CaU 648-0710, 
648-0311.

apartment, flrat floor. In- 
oludea h e ^  appllancea, oar> 
peta. $200 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 648-4086 or 
646-1031.

and Induatrlal apace. 16,000 • 
100,000 aquare foot unlta, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and alr-conditloned. Freight 
elevatora. $1 to $1.60 per 
aquare foot. 1-748-8684.

Continued From Preodlwq Fooe 

Help Wcnted-Mole 34 Dogs -  Kids -  Fets

14' ALUMINUM boat, oarp, 10 
h.p. Johnaon motor, exceUent 
condition. P rice $860, complete WANTEU) — antique furniture, 
outfit. 648-8133.

TWO-TEAR old duplex, two 
bedrooma, IH  batha, cairpeta, 
appUancea. Full baaement. Houses For Rent 45

race Apartmenta — Larga and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room ^part- 
menta, inoludea heat, hot ww 
ter, all appUancea, with dlah- 
waaher, dlapoaal, oarpatlng,' 
pool and your own private ter
race In a  country .aetttng. 
From $160. Sorry, no peta. 628- 
6086, 870-7466.

41

USEU) 14' fiber^aaa boat and 
traUer, 80 h.p. M ercury. Ex
ceUent Bhape. CaU 648-4311, be
tween 8-6 ;S0.

glasa, pewter, oU palntlnga or 
other anUque Itema. Any quan
tity. The Harrlaona, 648-8708, 
160 Oakland Street.

ANTlQUEiS, doUa, furniture, an
tique clothing, J ^ e lry , clocka.

DELUXE 3 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, _______  ____ _________ __________________________________
complete appUancea, 3 air- rntmthly. Paul W. Dougan, AVAILABLE July lat., 6-room BIAST HARTFORD — Adult
condltlonera,
wacher-dryer

fuU -baaement, 
hook-up, vanity

Realtor, 64S-48S0 or 648-1081. couple, no ohUdren, iw  peta. 
Four room a, heat, hot water. 
Near bua and atmea. CaU 638- 
0686 weekdaya, 0-8 p.m . Batuiv 
daya, 10-8 p-m.

MALE, part-Ume, after echool MALE coUle puppiea, two, ------------------- -̂---------------------------- Uque clothing. Jewelry, clocka, ------ ------------------------------- . .  ^ ----- T T -----  LARQE 8-room Colonial, fire- ROCKVILLE — Four txxxna,
hours and Saturday, f« r  gen- AKC, one white and other 1934 GLASTRON 18' boat, can- glassware, household contonta, NEWER  one -bedroom apart- M ^CH B!STBR -— Royal Arms ,  large lawn, . parking first floor, iq>pUancea, j>arklng.

type bath, glass sliding doors AVAILABLE four-room apart- 
onto patio. $320 per month, ment. Heat, appUancea, cen- 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, tral location. $180. m<mUily. 8e- 
648-3683. curity deposit. 648-8840.

Dunlex, children accepted, 
close to bua, schools, and shop
ping center. Write Boot S 
Manchester Herald, with full 
particulars.

tral duties. A i^ly in person, 
Flower Fashion, 88 East Cen
ter St., Manchester.

PART-TIME, 1-5. We are look- 
ing for someone to Join our 
company and be responsible 
for mail, supply and storage. 
Ebcpertence preferred but not 

.essential. For an appointment 
call Congen Administrative 
Service, Inc., 63 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 047-9123.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 48 East Center St.

sable and white. $136 each, 648- 
0841.

Articles For Sole 45

vasa top with side curtains, 
depth finder, 76 h.p. EMnrude 
motor recently overhauled. 
Tee Nee trailer. All In A-1 con- 
dKloa. 875-6806.

any amount. Antiques and 
■nungs, 6̂43-2604, 457 Main St., 
Manchester.

TAG SALE — Friday, Satur
day, May IBth, 20th, Furniture, 
glassware, miscellaneous. 
Very reastmable. 648-6911, di- 
recUens, anytime.

r u m m a g e  Sale — New and 
old articles and clothes, Satur
day and Sunday, May 20, 31, 
9-7, 30 Hemlock St.

16' Dory, 63 beam, completely 
flberglassed, leak proof, dou- LARGE room, 
ble botUnn, 34 inches high.
$125. 648-9168.

Rooms WhlmBt Roord 59

PAINTERS wanted, minimum ENORMOUS Tag Sale — Satur-
3 years experience. CaU after 
6 p.m ., 649-9668.

PART-Ume janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. Call 649- 
6384.

ALL AROUND job shop ma
chinist, Bridgeport, M iller and 
Lathe. Also instrumentaticn GARAGE 
assembler. Call 643-6612 be- clock, 
tween 8-3:80.

day and Sunday, May 20th- 
31st, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m ., 30 HUl- 
top Drive, Manchester. An
tiques, furniture, glassware, 
clothes, toys, baby items, 
drapes, hooks, small appli
ances, plus many unlisted 
goodies.

ment, second floor. Includes 
beat, appliances, and carpet
ing. $180 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6484638 or 
646-1021.

THREE rooms, tUe bath, heat, 
hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16H School Street, second 
floor, across from  East Side 
rM , near Main St.

FIBERGLASS boat cloth. $1.30 FURNISHED room for genUe- TWO£FAMnAY 2-bedro<Mn
man, aU conveniences. Park- apartment, on first floor, 
Ing. Near bus Mne. CaU 648- modem bath, storage, parking, 
e9i 4. security. No utlUUes. $166. 646-

1166.

2-bedroom toiwhhouae iqiart- 
ments. FuUy equlf^ped kitchen,
IH  baths, carpeting, private
patio with barbecue, conven
ient location, children wel- BOLTON NOTCH. Three room

areai pieaFont convenient loca- 
tl(m. Working adults. 646-3880.

desk, vanity- 
Meals and laundry for errands. 
648-6409.

14' RUNABOUT boat, traUer, TWO furnished rooms, working 
sUs and life jackets Included, gentleman only. Quiet home, 
CaU 648-6841 after 4. central. 648-7410.

come, $216. 644-1619. D. J. Hen
ry Co.

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
first floor, two blocks from 
Main St. $140. monthly. Refer
ences, security. 1-064-8080.

winterised cottage, 1-228-4460.

CENTER ST. — 6H-room Colo
nial, m  baths, Immediate occu
pancy, $200 per month, lease, 
security. Hs^es Agency, 646- 
0131.

$118 montlUy. 873-0868, 7:80 to 
8:30 p.m.

EAST Hartford-Immedlkte oc
cupancy, 3 bedro<»n, 4^-room  
apartment, parking, on bus 
line to Hartford, adults only, 
$126 monthly plus security de
posit and references. 038-6848.

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Femole 37

SALE — Antique 
furniture, children’s 

clothing, baby furniture and 
household goods. Friday 6-8 
p.m ., SatiuVay 10-6 p.m ., 187 
Green Manor Rd., Manchester. 
4406238.

per yard. Polyester resin, $6.96 
gallon. Fiberglass repairs at 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.'

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Hcdsclaw and M astercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service depeurtment, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, 1062 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2383.

Floritts -  Nurseriet 49

DELUXE one-bedroom iqiart- -------------- ,-----------
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting Out of Town 
throughout, complete appU- 
ancea, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located $178. monthly. R. D.
Murdock, 648-266(2.

For Rent

CLEAN furnished room, for 
working or retired gentleman. COZY 4-room apartment, 
643-9368 or Inquire 4 Pearl 
Street, V 'lch ester.

Furnished
Apartments

Manchestir-Hebron Area

WELL5WOOD VIEW

COMFORTABLJB furnished
sleeping room, for older em
ployed gentleman. 273 Main 
Street, Manchester.

f u r n is h e d  room for woridng 
lady, modem Uteben. bath, 
linens, parking, private en
trance, central. CaU 648-8649.

adults, no pets, references. In
cludes heat, -hot water, appU' 
ances and parking. Walking a TTRACTTVE 
distance to hospital, on bus 
Une. 648-8368.

APARTMENTS

__ Resort Property
—  For Rent 67

MISqUAMICUT — 4-room cot-
____ tage, walking distance to

beach, famUies only. $160 
weekly. Call 643-0481.

CAPE COD — Dennisjrart, 8 
bedrooms, all conveniences, 
off-season rates. CaU 870-0683.

3-room apart- Wholesome fam ily life In

DELUXE one-bedroom Town- P®**-

ment for married couple or Country, yet minutes away from  
mature lady. No children or the 'city . Elegant two-bedroom

COMBINA'nON car bed and 
baby carriage, $6; 1938 Ford 
hood, best offer. CaU 649-3387.

HELP wanted for sUk screen
ing department In circuit
board house. Experience pre- ________________
ferred. Includes riston, steel GARAGE SALE 
mesh screening and touch up, from 4-7. Books 
first and second shift. Apply in 
person, Multi-Circuits, Inc., 50 
Harrison St., Manchester.

-M ay 20-2Sth 
miscellaneous

SCOTCH pine trees, dig your
own, $8 and up. Phone after 5 .  . _, ,__ , vTiiT___ LARGE furnished rooms, hath,
p.m ,, 644-0756._________________  kitchen, parking. References.

-------------------------------------------------  647-9388 after S p.ta.
Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products

house, fuU private basement. THREE - ROOM 
Patio. Includes heat, appU- 
ances and carpeting. $186 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 648-4688, or 646-1031.

furnished
apartments featuring: FuUy 
equipped kitchen including 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re

SUN —FUN, Lake Wlnnepesau- 
kee, 3 new chalets one sleeps 
7, other 10. Frej^aced, heated, 
walk to lake. FlUng fast -648- 
0188.

„  FURNISHED room for working 
man narUnv. private en-man. parking, 
trance, 648-1854.

articles, ceram ic medds, cloth- ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 Dart pm uinSHED room, parking, 
Ing, boots and shoes, wVys, 67 HUl Rd. 'Vemon , o ff Route’ 86. aian <mi bus line, must have 
So. Farms Dr., Manchester. ________________________________  references. 648-6636.

REGISTERED Pharmacist, ALUMINUM sheets \ised as U M ucA hakl AfM M ls 
part-time, one morning week- printing {dates. .008 thick, 23x ” '***® ” '*'** 51
ly. Ap{dy to Manager, Country. 38” , 26 cents esudi or 6 for $1. g o l d  'VEL'VET DIVAN
Drug, 277 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

HOT LUNCH manager, Horace 
W. Porter School, Columbia, 
06327. Apidication may be re
quested by mail or In person 
at the school office. Closing 
date May 24th.

RESTAURANT help — Bonanza 
needs part-time help, day and 
evening. Pick your own hours 
10 a.m . - 9 p.m. Apply in per-

643-2711.

YOUNO gentleman, pleasant 
room next to shower. Private 

and home, telephone, parking privl-

THRBE rooms, all utilities, ap
pliances, bus Une, second floor, 
$166 monthly, security re
quired. Available Immediately. 
Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
ap{dlances, basement, Uke pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-3880.

MANCHESTER AREA—1-room 
apartment iriilch includes

a p a ^ e n t. u O U U m . Older em- frigerator. WaU-to-waU carpet- 
ployed person. No children, and air condlUonlng. Situat

ed up<Hi 16 acres of land suit
able for hiking, picnlcing and

peta. Parking. 372 Main, Man
chester.

BOLTON NOTCH — first - floor recreaUon. O oee to State
studio apeulment, for older P®**® “ il

WATERFRONT cottage. Lake 
Winnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dock. CaU 1-603- 
034-4948.’ 'w rite  Mrs. Ken Di- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 03246.

person, immaculkte, private courses, plus one of toe most GIANT’ S NEOT ~  “
* . ' * vvIaw m  Im b II r\t A s a f-  Tmi1*a.lW>OTinentrance, parking, 643-2236.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apidy Mariow’s 
867 Main Street.

magnificent views in all of east
ern Connecticut. ChUdren wel
com e. $190 monthly.

Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
batha. $125 ilreekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

TAG SALE — M ay 20th, 21st, 9 
to 6 p.m ., 86 Lake Street, Ver
non. Household Items, rugs, 
clothing, etc.

TAG SALE — Saturday, May 
20th, F e a  market items and 
coUectibles, all glass china 
hutch, carved oak stand, and

chair, also l»t)wn leather leges. 649-6801 after 6.
Strato-lounger reclining chair —— — z----- :-------——— . , .
Moving, must seU. c S l  eve- LAD™^ only -  Nicely furnish

-nings, 875-9607.

Business Locations 
For Rent ' A4

h«»t. hot water^^arpetl^^ ap- OFFICE ~ ^ c e ,  500 to 2,600
square feet, as lew as $125 per

D. ]. HENRY 
COMPANY

Wonted To Rent 6 8

644-1519 628-7449

WOULD Uke to rent 3-bedroom
house immediately. CaU 876- 
0781 ask for room 116.

MUST SELL — 3 rooms of fur
niture, various pieces of old 
mahogany, appliances, excel
lent condition. Much more, 
very reasonable. CaU 648-2879.

ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath, aU utUlUes

pUances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0883.

Included. Located on bus Une LOOIONO for anything In real
estate rental — apartments,

other furniture, 10 Campbell CLEAN, 
Avenue, Vernon, 876-6314. ranges,

and near stores. CaU anytime, 
644-0883.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly fumistaed

month. Includes heat, janitor, BOLTON—Large S-room apart- J  U  1 .J  A
parking. Very good location, men*, quiet neighborhood. Ref- K e a Q  H C r a l C l  A C lM
CaU 649-0384, ask for •u’a-r erences required. $160 m on th -________________________________
Grossman. ly- 648-6988.

used refrigerators, adults, no peta, uUUUes extra,automatic washers rooms, ptfU ng. CaU 648-2368

homes, mulUple dwellings, no OFFICE or storage speuie for ROCKVILLB — Ideal for new- 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate rent. 600 square feet, separAe IJ weds, attracUve 8%-room 
Associates, Inc. 643-0138. access, partitioned Into 4 apartment, applicnces and

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment. —
access, 
rooms,
Watkins Bros. 643-5171. monthly. 649-4824.

8<m. to Mr. Gudowlex, between GARAGE S A L E - Friday after
noon, Saturday and Sunday, 10-
6 p.m. Clothes, baby furniture, ____
furniture, lamps, m lscella- CAN 
neous. FV>r informatiem see 
signs from  Route 44 toward 
Coventry, Fourth house on 
Ftzgerald Blvd.

with guarantees . See them at for overnight and permanent S«ourtt> depoelt. 633-60S6. COMMERCIAL place for lease BOLTON — South Ridge Parkn .u . r Juno occupancy. ------- •- •— -----. •
2-4 p.m ., Monday - Saturday, 
Bonanza S trict F t, 287 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

B. D. Pearl's An>Uance8, 648 
Main S t CaU 643-2171.

guest rates.

WANTED — Kentucky Fried 
chicken needs assistant man
ager trainees for the Hartford 
area. Can advance in 6 weeks 
to 6 months. Must be mature 
and able to accept responsibil
ity. Company health and life 
insurance program . Salary to 
start Is $2.20 per hour. Assis- GARAGE 
tant Managers are also on Sunday, 
bonus program . Call 278-7740 
In Hartford, for Interview or 
send resume to Hines Sudden 
Service, 53 Newfleld Avenue,
Hartford. Jobs available im
mediately.

GARAGE Sale — Sunday, May 
21st, 12 - 4 p.m ., 97 Cushman 
Drive, Manchester. Garage 
equipment, used furniture.

NOT use lMX>nze-legg«d LARGE furnished room, gentle 
U ^ t g n y  wood grained, round nian only. 646-1061. 
table dinette set. Form ica top 
extenils with extra leaf. Four 
matching, com fortable, barrel 
back chairs are sm artly styled

635 CENTER—Deluxe 4Mi-room 
duplex, m  baths, all appU- 
ances, fuUy carpeted, a lr«m -

or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Ehccellent business 
location with buUdlng. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 646-0228 after 0.

dltloners, heat and hot water, CALL T. J. Crockett, Realtor at

and thickly padded. Like new FURNISHED room tor rent,
condition. 644-0930.

storage and parking. On bus 
Une, convenient to dKqiplng. 
Elght-apctrtment unit. Charles 
PontlcelU, 648-9644. Raymond 
PontlcelU, 646-0800.

apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Elstate, 646- 
7681, 649-5371.

643-1677 for office spAce. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices. VERNON— Caren Apartments,

and Bake Sale —
May 21, 10-4. Furni

ture, smaU apiSlances, cloth- __________
ing, misceUaneous Items, 242 30'
Summit St. Manchester.

DANISH m odem combination 
stereo AM-FH radio, very 
good condition. Asking $<0. 
646-6878.

centrally located. Private en
trance, ample paridng. 648- 466 MAIN STREET 
8271.

ATTRACTTVE sleeping room 
private entrance, shower-bath,

First
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 famUy unit. Security. 
Call 646-2426, 9 to 0 p.m.

New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
rooms, exceUent location, ex
ceUent decor aU faculties, $170 
monthly. 648-1680, 648-8648.

2 bedrooms at $185 includes 
heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, appliances, dispos
al, air conditioning, swimming 
p<^ and perking. Storage and 
laundry In building. No pets. 
Call 876-1666 or 278-1610.

gas range, avocado 
grreen, used 6 months, $200 or 
best offer. CaU after 4:80, 643- 
6061.

HAIRDRESSER wanted for 
Allure Beauty Salon, caU 643- 
0109 or 569-2444 for Interview.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue
Lustre way from  carpets and ________________________________
upholstery. R e n t  electric BEDROOM set,; head board, 2 
shampooer $1.. E. A. Johnscxi <^ests, com er desk and chair. 
Paint Co., 723 Main Street, night tatSe, In light wood, ex- 
Manchester. 649-4501. ceUent condition. Very reason-

aide. 646-3633 after 3.

gentleman. Free parking. Ap- MANCHBSTHIR 4 rooma, stove ________________________________
ply 196 Spmee St., Manches- and refrigerator, $146 monthly. t h REE-ROOM  com er of- 
ter. ’ S security depoelt required. 648- flc« suite. House A Hale Bldg.,

forTRA'VEL agency desires pert- YOU SAVED and slaved
Ume help. Experience prefer- \^aU-to-waU carpet. Keep It joH N  buys and seUs used fur-

new with Blue Ixistre. Rent nlture, ^ {dlances, 479 Middle 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture

red. Call 846-2756.

Shop.Situations Wanted -  
Female 38 c o m p l e t e  b o r e l l i saddle,
-------------------------------------------------- suede rolls, hunt seat, ex-
EXPEUUEiNCED woman, refer- cellent condition, $115. 646-
ences, seeks Job, 5 daya, bus 
Une. Light housekeeping com- 
pcuilon, nurse’s aide, kitchen ARlENS 
work. Baby sitting in my 
home, care of ill. 528-8740.

4584, after 4 p.m .

Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
untU 9 p.m ., 646-5828, 646-7679.

FIVE rooms of furniture for 
sale. 60 Broeul St., Manchester, 
647-9686.

4 h.p. riding lawn COLDSPOT 14 cubic foot, frost- 
mower, 2 years old, good con- lees refrigerator, four years 
dition, $110. 649-1955. old, $120. Phone 647-9788.

Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTESl — Newer 2- 
bednxmi apartment, heat, hot 
w ’ ter, alr-condltloner, and ap
pliances included, $180. June 
1st occupancy. R. F . Blan
chard Realtm-, 646-2482.

TWO - BBUIROOM apartment, 
on flrst floor, modem batl{, 
storage, parking, security. No 
utUiUes. $156. 646-1166.

SIX-ROOM duplex, garage, 
near high school. Two children 
maximum. Security. $166. 
monthly. CaU 648-24S7.

6600. 908 Main St. Phone 648-4846.

VACATION time Is nearing, 
married woman w ill baby sit 
at her own home, weekly or 
daily. References given, call 
872-9047.

ELECTRIC typewriter Remlng- FRIGIDAIRB, 18 cubic foot NEW OH-room Duplex, appU-
ton IS”  carriage, $60; roU 
down desk, wood, $40; single 
garage door, $35. Call 644-8983.

freezer, chest type. Good con
dition. $100. Call after 5, 649- 
4279.

7 h.p. LAWN and garden trac- 1971 NECCHI-Alco lowing ma-

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
KITTENS, long haired, black, 
hMiey or multl-ccdored. Box 24’ x 4 
trained. Free. 649-0743.

tor plus many Implements. A 
real Mg savings at $660. Call 
643-8520 after 6 p.m.

ances, carpeting, IH batha, 
fuU basement, $235 monthly. 
Call 643-6700.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

THE BIRCHES AHTIQUES
Re-Opening at New Address

TWIN HILLS ORIYE, COVENTRY
Country tin, furniture, etc.

Hours: Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10-3 p.m., 
Sundays 1-5 p.m.

Other Hours By Appointment 742-6607

Buy Something Old, Instead of New!

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOaOBSTEAD ST.

OCF W . HDM ILE TPK E. 
M ANCHESTER

1, 2 and- S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
batha, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 oli^ 
ccndltlaners, glass sUding 
doors, aU large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apiutment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times 1^ ap- 
potntment

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 64S-2692 
648-9661 
646-6936

ENGLISH Pointers— champion 
field trial and hunting dogs

swimming pool, in
cludes filter, deck and cover, 
A real bargain at $175. Call 
643-8020. after 6 p.m. CARPETS —Wholesale to you 

_ ,  at the Warehouse. FantasUc
with papers, first shots, rea- TAG SALE — Friday, Saturday savings guaranteed. Carpet 
sonable. CaU 742-8764. “ d Sunday, 10 a.m . to 6 p.m ., Merchants, 1810 Tolland Tpke.,

------------------------------------------------- 7 Blrchwood Rd., com er of 311- Manchester, Conn. Phone 846-
AKC Shetland sheep dog, sable ver Lane, East Hartford. 8668. C a ^  and Carry.
and white, 10 months, m a le ,------------------------------------------------- ‘_________________________________
all" shots, housebroken, raised 12x16, MODEIRN orange and
with children. 646-2099.

AKC registered Toy Poodle 
pups, six weeks old, shots. His
tory papers. Aprlcot-vdilte, al
to male stud service available. 
Phene 872-8247.

QUAKER parrot, 7 months old. 
Owner leaving town, must sell. 
Cage Included. 649-0629.

gold print rug, orange drapes, saTATBS and household lots to 
84”  long to match. F rs t $100 j,uy. Bob Fucklger, 649-8247. 
takes It. Can 643-6341 after 4. -------------------------------------------------

S3CONTENTS from  apartment M u s icu l In S tn iR ie iltt
house redevelopment project. -------------------------------------------------
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, HAMMOND spinet organ, L sC'

ADORABLE kittens 
good home. 646-6496.

free to

PLAYFUL gray striped kittens, 
used to children, aU trained. 6 
weeks old. 649-1203.

MAGNIFICENT great -Dane 
pup,' home raised with love 
and care. Handsome fawn col
or with Mack masks, AKC. For 
appointment call 6M-0610 eve
nings.

stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 643-2465, 643-1442 evenings.

SCREENED loam, gruvel, 
processed gravel and fUl. 
George H. Grlffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
daUy, ring beU for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc., - 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South. i

CLEIAN, dark, rich loam , five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

chine, Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $148.60 
now $68.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal- ELEGANT BTVE-room apart- 
er. ment, 20x30’ living room with

fireplace. Large form al dining 
room, two bedrooms, includes 
everything. $256 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

THREE large room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Adults only. No^pets. Available 
June 1st. 648-8680.

LARGE two - bedroom Town- 
house, baths, fuU basement. 
Includes appliances, heat and 
carpets. $240 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4536 or 
646-1021.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occujiancy

0-Room Townhouses, I H ' 
tiled baths, complete Q.E.

' kitchen, wall-to-wall 
peting, private basement,^ 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

S a s / V s s /'

rles, excellent condition. $695. 
CaU 646-3341 after 6.

Anriqiies 56
THE BIRCHES Antiques re

locating at Twin HiUs Drive, 
Coventry, C o n n .  Hours — 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

' 10-8 p.m ., Sunday 1-0 p.m . Oth
er times by aj^ ln tm ent. 742- 
6607.

THE PACK RAT — Antiques 
and coUectibles. Saturday and 
Sunday, 12-6 p.m. Weekdaya 
call 643-6680. Flora Rd. off 
Route 86, Bolton.

Opportunities at JACOBS
► SET-UP & OPERATE

MILLINQ MACHINES • DRILLINQ 
EQUIPMENT • PRODUCTION 
MACHINE EQUIPMENT
2nd a  3rd Shift Openings
M u st  have experiance in  operation o f  equipm ent, be able 
to  set-up own work, reed m icrom ete rs and sca les, interpret 
sh o p  draw ings. .

► SET-UP MEN
1st & 2nd Shift Openings
C a p a b I*  of so tting  up  m illin g  m ach ine *, m ultl-sp ind ia  
d rillin g  equ ipm ent and  related metal w orking production 
m achinary. A b ility  to read sh o p  d raw in gs  and  u ia  
pracialon m e a su r in g  inatrum ants.

► AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE OPERATOR 
— Multi-spindle
2nd Shift Opening
Good wages and benefits 
Apply In poraon to Poraonnel Dept.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Join an kgsrressive, hard working team. High com
missions. Experienced only. Must be good lister.

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of Uve Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Multiple lis t 
ing Service.

HELP WANTED
TEXTILE MACHINE OPERATORS

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Is  STEADY WORK
|e FULL COMPANY RAID INSURANCE PROGRAM

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
104 East Main St., Rockville, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer Slncp 1936

the M  ^  ®ifucoos Manufacturing
Com pany

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
All aqvof apporfufilff •mpforor M /F

CASHIER
Full-time for cash and carry lumberyard. 40 hours 
per week. Many company benefits.

For an interview, call Mr, McIntyre 
649-0136

GROSSM AN LU M U R CO.

tM hM » Fropoity 
For Soto 70

MANCHESTER
NEW INDURTRIAL BUILDINO
11.000 sq. ft. fuUy air condition
ed, 3,700 sq. ft. o f paneled of- 
flee, an  aerea o f tend with all 
utUlties. WIU sell or lease? 
RECHINT 13,000 sq. ft. in d u s t^  
buUdlng 1,000 aq. ft .  o f con
ditioned offices, very clean 3 
acres. Sale only.
FOR l e a s e  13,000 eq. ft. Indus- 

. trial space, U gb ceilings, iqyrink- 
lers, clear span, heated, reason
able. Next to parkway.
4.000 SQ. FT. HEATED an^ air 
condlUbned o f f i c e  building. 
$1,000 per month. Convenient to 
Parkway. 16 mlnutea to Hart
ford.
FOR LEASE — 30,000 sq. ft. 
form er MUl space, very reason
able. Ideal for wareiiouse.
FOR LEIASE 10,000 sq. ft. on 2 
floors, central, reasonable. Call 
Realtor.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
666 Main St. MAncheater

Houset For Sola 72 Houst ForSda

Manchester &
• Vicinity,/

72 Hm is m  For Salt 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Lets For Sole 73

Offered by the BEST BUYS
PHILBRICK pampaign. We have been pleas-

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, VA no 
money .down, Uve com fortably 
for leas than $135 per month. 
CaU Earle Everett, Interna
tional Aasoclatea, 647-1800.

A  MANCHESTER — Many fea-A u t lJ N L .>  I  « «

72 P IT K IN  ^ T .

three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uvlng room, format dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office comUnaUon. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-381$.

Lovely Colonial, d a sl& le  area, '*ANCin3STBR --- Spacious 7-
’  ’ room home, aluminum s id in g ,___________________

new roof, first.- floor fam ily SUdOCT S'ntEET 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

seven rooms. Ideal for growing 
fam ily. Priced In the twentiea.

871 E A S T  O A K  S T .

Land For Sale 71
LAND VALUES

Coventry — BuUdlng lot, loo x- 
200' only $8,000
Kblton — Approximately 29 
acres, mostly treed with a  small 
four-room non-winterized home 
and bam . 660' frontage, Hebron 
Rd. Asking $38,000.
Coventry — North — Approxl- 
mately 64 acres treed. EhcceUent 
price. Asking $38,000.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors

The Working Agency 
647-9093

$16,900 Coventry Cape. tSvo bed
rooms, living room, eat-in 
kitchen, famUy room with
fireplace, garage. Needs re- RAISED RANCH — 8 ibom s, h on «s new «  the
decorating, but for tjiis lerge m odem  eat-in kitchen, We are ^ vlng a d d re i^
prlceTT form al dUdng room , 2^  batha, your t^veiU m oe. Drive by,

$21,800 Manchester, older Cape, * fiw ia *c«i. 4 bedrooms, waU- ^  “ “  *“ * *  thtwougto Uugieo- 
needs plumbing work but-U In ^
e x c e l l e n t  decorating taste,
Poreh, exceUent a r ^  CaU ®“ '
•arty. BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial —

$21,900 As is, e-room Colonial, T room s, new kitchen with fam - 
needs painting, minor repairs, “ F 1% ‘» ‘ hs, waU-to-waU „  ^ ^  
central l o c a t i o n .  Won’t bo O iunliuaU -SSt g£ r 1m ' oo1o-
around long. A nim m m  aiding, garage, out- rooma, partial atone front. -------------------------------------------------

$28,500 Manchester. Older 7- W w T *  I^ M y  lendecaped lot, two fire-
room C i^ , located near aU placea.
the sriuxris. IH  baths, base- NEW and beautiful contempor- ..-p  wa t t o i t  o A s T k  
ment garage. VA assumable, ary home offered for the young .  .,5 , 'v V  . . .

$26,600 Manohester. Six-room •»«> modem oriented tamUy.
Capo, country Uvlng In 'the Abeohite top o f Manchester with P"*®*®^ am u y room.
cHy. ^ l e w a y  garage, q>a- ^  Lota ^  to jq  E A R L  S T R E E T
clous lo t . ^  An extra lot goes with this Im-

$27,900 Manriiester — Country “ ® 9 ® ? ®?“  P * * * * ,* ^ - maculato Cape on a treed and

i Z r t l » S 2 r < < S ? . l Z  S i l S S L ' S S ' e J l ’S S  lW M I D D L E T 2 ip .W ^ T  laO M O R E  p ia v i
o “  ■mUt'm®. fir®* mud New aumlnum aiding and a
ce ^ m  reM ir UUmdry. -nila fine new roof are featured here. Sun

^  l»n>e buUt by one o f Manches- and shade. An Immaculate
dining room, famUy kitchen, teria master buUders. Has to bo home In a acarce price range, 
laundry room, baths, large Men.
rec room, 2-car garage. Don’t 45  CARMAN ROAD
wait on this one. RAISED RANCH -  7-room, S a  B R I «  C J ^ N zS li

$88,600 Coventry -  New Raised * '®®“ "  '  K " ’
Ranches Lanre wooded lota ?  room and dining rtwm, ^ge. Too many extras to list.

a-c*r ««rago. fam ily room, two- Ask for Frank SpUacU.
$83,600 Manchester, Brand new stall horse bam  corral on r**’''

Dutch CtolonhUs, desirable lo- weU treed lot. $88,900.' 
cations. Call for more details.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — ParkUke set
ting enhances this beautiful . 
EhigUsh Tudor of 7 rooms, 
liovely enclosed poreh. Are- 
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professlonaUy decorat
ed. Garage -with electric eye 
door- Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
churcli and shopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

large bam. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 646-6834.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Coloaial, 8 bedroomst H i 
batha, famUy room, lovely en
trance foyer, custom kitchen, 
form al dlntog room, U'vlng 
room with fireplace, garage. 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

6-room
Cape 'With IVi baths, fireplace, 
garaaie, nice com er lot. Late 
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER— New on mar
ket, four - bedroom, Colonial. 
Two .baths, garage,~rec room, 
convenient location. $30,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Howes For Sole 72

MUST BE SOLD II
Price has been reduced on this 
newer 4-bedroom Colonial 'with 
'flreplaced U'vlng room, form al 
dining room, fuUy equipped 
kitchen, baths, first floor 
laundry and 2-car garage. AU 
api^ances, carpeting and drap
eries wlU remain. Located in a 
non-devehq>ment area on a  huge 
treed lot. Upper 30s. '

R. F. BLANCHARD
RBAl/rORS-MLS 646-2482

J  Sarage AND an extra fun baths, ant floor paneled $ ^ ®
fam ily room , double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage.

277  M ID D L E  T P K E . E A S T
W ith  4 Dearooms over on Par* 
ker St., nice high lot. OnlyA large Colonial with a 3-cajr 

lot' of
record! Houae may be pur
chased M parately. Ask for Carl 
ZUnsaer,

61 NEW STREET
Big 8 room Colonial. Convenient 
location. A couple of rooms now 
being rented. Ideal for large 
fam ily.

WEST JAN DRIVE
Just off Routo 85 in nearby

$26,900 —6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, beseboard heat, 
screened poreh, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

MANCHESTER — BlgM - room 
home with Incomp potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
buUdlng lot. TValk. to school 
and shopping. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-38U.

SFIVEN room  aluminum sided 
Colonial, eaipettng, den, mod- 

, era Utehen, baths. FDd 80s. 
Owner, 649-8249.

MANCHESTER — Big 3-bed- 
room Colonial, flne location. 
New kitchen, dining room, dou
ble garage, reduced to $30,600. 
LAPol) 0>. Reattors, 668-1030.

W ALK, DON’T  RUN
when the {rtione rings. Compact 
5 room RANCH saves tiring 
stops. FhU basement. 1 car ga
rage. Large lot 140x200, F re- 
lUaced Uvlng room.

P rice $26,000.

KEITH
real estote

$88,000 New B-room Colonial.
Four bedrooms, flreiUace, Uv
lng room, dining room, kuiuien, 
fem ily room, garage, acre lots.

$48,900 Manchester. Colonial,
FVnest HiUs, 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths, large Uvlng room with $22,900—F ve-room  Cape. Oozy 
flreiUace, larga tamUy kitchen firing room with raised hearth 
with buUt-Ins. Dlidng rown. Owplace, garage, good location.
Mud room. 2-car garage. A 14®al etarter home.
buy ^  tojtey’s m a r k e t .^ ,  o o l ONIAL -  offering charm 
waU-t^waU carpeting. Home ramns.
In spotless condition. baths, m odem  kitchen with Hebroni Mid-twenties. Nice cape

$61,600 Manchester. Forest HlUs. built-ins. Two large on U g lot.
Colonial that has everything. 6 pmsohes, 2-car garage. oTTTOniTrr arrowTivr
bedrooms, 2H baths, Uvlng - ,  I w  SUMMIT STREET
room, form al dining room , TEN ROOM contemporary Colonial style home near
large eat-in kitchen with built- Bench with 8-room studio ^tart- ®fi ®<*oola. Immediate occupan- 
Ins. First floor famUy room «»•«* or in-law suite, over 1% OY- **ld twenties, worth R. Don’t 
with flreiUace, plush waU-to- acres o f land wlUi a  view, red- on thla one.
waU c a i p ^  thruout a ^  Im- **!"- There are only our raepnt Ust-
n ^ u la to ! FuUy e lr condition- mopane wlndowB. Remem-
ed. 2-car garage. CONTEMPORARY Randi with

$52,900 Manchester. Executive Panoramic view, 8 rooms, 4 „ „
area. UAR Colonial with all bedrooms, 2% baths, form al din- WE WORK
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms, jng room, large paneled „ BELFIORE AGENCY
2% baths. U vlng room, dining nom , nicely treed lot. $a ,00a Realtors 647-1418
room, kitchen with bulK-ins, — --------- -------------------------------- —
first floor fam ily room with RANCH — 8 bedromns, Immac- LAVISH LIVING ROOM' 
fireplace. Carpeting thruout. ulate condltioa throughout, 1% Great fireplace, qw clous wind- 
Laundry. . FhU basement. 2- baths, fireplace, 8-car garage, ows. An 8-room Ranch you’U faU 
car garage, aluminum siding, beautifully treed and shrabbed for. The flreplaced rec room is 
Large acre lot, w i&  trees, lot on dead end street. 183,600. lerge, the kitchen Is great. 
Home la Immaculate! . Three big bedroms, end 2 fuU

$69,600 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais-
ed Ranch. Wyneding HUl Rd. jalousled windows affords year
T i l  ^  garoge. central air-conditioning, round Uvlng. Plus a lovely land-
AU rooma w ^ m e ly  large, Uv-Ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, Utdien with built- OONTYiMPfNtARY L ahiqied 
ins, 4 bedrooms, 3 fuU baths. Ranch with view o f Hartford 
FamUy room. 2-car garage, and valley. U vlng room 30x20,
Plush carpeting. Large lot on dining room 12x30, modem

kitchen 28’ long, 8 bedrooms,
2-fult baths, 2-car garage. Many

$28,600. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 
876-6279 or 643-1677.

Four-bed
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, IH  
batha, garaa;e, level lot. Fhccel- 
lent value at $33,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677,

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
I'kUonial. New Mtcben, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. ,

MANCHESTER Raised
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2\i baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER— $28,500— Por- 
ter area, lovely S-bedroom Co
lonial, aU appUancea, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
6666.

MANCHFISTER — Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2% 
baths, fam ily room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
setting. Hayes Agency, 846- 
0181.

MANCHFISTER — 7-room older 
home in quiet area, formal 
dining room, half hath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only $28,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER— New on mar
ket, 8 fam ily 4-4-4, central lo
cation, aU city utiUties, 8-car 
garage, Bel Air Real Elstate, 
643-9332.

GREEN MANOR Ranch, 8 bed- 
rooms, attached garage plus 
utlUty room, carpeted through- 
cut. WeU shaded with large pa
tio, quiet neighborhood. Relo- 
cafing. Private owner. $27,500. 
Phone 643-0618.

MANCHESTER — 3-famlly, 5-6- 
3, stove and refrigerator in 
each apartment. Modem ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 2-car garage, conve
nient location.. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
House, VA baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
Une, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

JUST REDUCED — Bowers 
School Area — Six room Cape, 
cUumnlum aiding, four bed
rooms, walk to 3 schools. 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot. Ex
clusive residential area. Lud
low Rd. CaU owner, daya, 646- 
4440, nights, 6494796.

MANCHF5STFJR — Ap|»t>ved 3- 
fam ily building lot on Wood
land Street. M erritt Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTEUt — F v e  acres 
approximately 3 acres busi
ness U  zone. 280’ frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Retort Fioperty For Sde
STEUBEN, Maine — Coastal 
area, two - story house, five 
rooms, garage, artesian weU, 
full cellar, full bath, 11 acres 
wooded area. EhcceUent hunt
ing and your own trout Iwook. 
Half-mile from seaahiwe. Ask
ing $19,000. 742-7118.

Continued on Next Page
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MANCHESTER — Ideal for MANCHESTER — Brand new
young and growing famUy, 7- 
room home 'with generous 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
Uvlng room, four bedrooms, IH  
baths. Garage. ISO* treed lot. 
Only $24,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

6-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, two 
separate furnaces and cellars, 
$4,600 down bo quaUfied buy
ers. Only one available. EYe- 
chette A Martin, Realtors, 647-

TOLLAND — Acre. $4,000. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake area beautiful 
lot. $4,200; Andover, overlook
ing lake $2,600; Coventry 
Treed, $8,600; Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

B zzxm is in and see our 
busy Bea. W e’re ready, 

willing and able to aseiiit 
you in the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126;

soaped yard. Porter St. area. 
Priced In low 60s.

KEITH

646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — Be a pirate. 
Two-family, 6 and 4. 3 decks 
high, anchored firm ly at $81,- 

' 900. OaU Les aaric, 2894827, 
Prestige Real Elstate Oo., Inc.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 6 ^  
modem kitchen and bath, new
ly  redecorated. Low 80s. Prln- 
'cipals only (Ueare! CaU 647- 
9030.

SEVEN-ROOM Oidonlal. Ideally 
located. Good famUy type 
home. Priced right. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

ALWAYS a welcom ed offering, 
prqndar 7-room Green Manor 
Ranch In move-ln condition! 
Interior com pletely redecorat
ed within a year. Three bed
rooms, fireplace, heated study 
with sUdlng glasa doors to 
patio. EVriding stairway to at
tic storage. Brand new waU- 
to-waU carpeting. High hedge 
and flowering shrubs provide 
privacy In delightful, spacious 
rear yard (with tool house). 
Upper 20s. UUian G. Grant, 
Realtor, Walton W. Grant 
Agency, 648-1153.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a general face Uft- 
ing. ElxceUent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, Wg lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1877.

dead end.
Call anyone of us—emytime 
THE WORKING AGENCY 

George Poplk BUI Ooe
Dan Reale A1 Martin
Tom Creech Horm Frechette

Frechette <Sl 
Martin

REALTORS, MLS .
263 Main St., Manchester 

647-9998

LOAF A LITTLE!
ETefer the patio or a  lawn chair 
under the big tree or next to- 
your pool?
Buckley School is just around 
the com er from this 6 room, 
2-car CAPE. Also, has 2 FULL 
BATHS and a flreplaced Uvlng 
room. Plus an extra room over 
the carport.
Owner transferred. House avail
able now! And at $28,900 it won’t 
stay vacant long.

KEITH

Real Elstate
649-1922 646-4126

extras stay with house, carpet- EDCEKTUTIVE 6 - Bedroom
Ranch, on approximately m  
acre lot. Quality constructed,

Ing, drapes, etc. $48,400.

W e N E E D  LISTINGS

real estate
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — Reduced. 
Luxurious custom buUt Raised 
Ranch. Aluminum siding, 2\i 
baths, fuUy carpeted, vacuum 
system, cedar closet, ultra 
kitchen, automatic garage 
door. Treed lot. Many extras. 
Must be seen. Principals, 649- 
2630.

MANCHESTER— Specious two- 
bedroom Cape. Country* kitch
en with eating area, flreplaced 
U'vlng room, dining room tmd 
den, large simporch, treed lot 
on bua Une. $27,900. 648-9234. 
PrlnclpeJs only.

NOW  I “Thinkiiig o f SeU- 
ing your property?” Call 
TO D A Y!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
SPRING Street fuaa — 6-room 
Cape, 2-car garage, 8 bed
rooms, form al dining room, 
large kitchen, closets galore. 
$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER
UNIQUE

CONTEMPORARY
We Invite your inq>ection of our 
one of a  kind Raised Ranch In 
Manchester's finest area. Red
wood exterior with loads of 
glass. 2\i baths, equipped kitch
en. WiUl-to-waU carpeting, cir
cular stairs and 2 garages. Low 
50s. Out o f’ town owner anxious 
CaU 649-5306.

too many extras to explain. 
Must be seen, teterasdlonal As
sociates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER — IbcceUent 6- 
room Cape, business or resi
dential zone, lew 30s. CaU 649- 
4066. Towne Realty.

•  • B& l w • •
The
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ROCKLEDGE
Exceptional opportunity to own a home in the 
Rockledge Area !
7 -R o o m /Split Level, 2-car garage, half acre lot —  
featuring. - ■

a Paneled FamUy Room

BARROWS AND WALLACE Co. 
- Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Paricade ‘ 
Manchester 649-5306

QUALITY Pers(»ilfled! Gambo- 
lottl buUt 7-room Coltmial in an 
area o f fine homes. ETont to- 
bsu:k Uvlng room, large mas
ter bedroom, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage, lovely breeze
way. High and dry on a lovely 
landscaped lot. Mr, Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

a Parquet Floors 
s  2 F replaces
• BuUt-ln AppUancea
• 2H Baths
• 3 Bedrooms

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2M baths, carpeting 
throughwt home, large fam ily 
room, 2-car garage, lovely 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
646-U80.

1 Laundry Room 
• SUdlng Glass Doors 
e Redwood Deck and Patio 
a Fenced Rear Yard

All for Low 40s

BARRY REALTY
646-0882 649-4864

FOREST HTTJft — Custom- 
buUt C olc^al, 4 bedrooms up
stairs, R eplace, first floor 
paneled famUy room, plus fin
ished rec room downstairs In
cluding buUt-in bar and fifth 
bedroom, waU-to-waU wool 
carpeting throughout, extra 
large eat-ln kitchen, self-clean
ing oven. Many extras. Owner, 
64S-78M. . ^

KETTffS
KORNER

By BEA l«ITH
Don’t just have a  dining-room 
that is used vriien company 
com es. — If you need a fam- 
Uy-room and can’t afford uw  
— make your dining-room 
into cne. A drop leaf table 
can always be set tq> when 
needed. TTie triiole fam ily can 
enjoy a  romn Uke this and 
evm  peoiSe who Uve alone.
1. FORTBUt S roE E T  area. 

The idtimate In Uvlng. Mar
velous 8 room RANCH, l iv 
ing-room 16x24 with fire
place. Formal dining-room 
18x14. M odem eat-in kitch
en. 'n iree large bedrooms 
with double closets. 2 fuU 
baths. BeautlfuUy ''land
scaped lot 100x200. By ap
pointment only. Low 60s.

2. $17,000 — for 17 acres of 
tr e ^  residential land In 
Bolton. Converse Rd. area 
— a lovely, established 
neighborhood.

3. $28,900 — six room GAPE 
with 2-car carport, 2 fuU 
b a ^ , eat-ln Utehen, flre- 
plabsd Uving-room, in- 
ground poti. Nice lot. d ose  
to BucUey School.

4. $26,900 — 6 romn RANCH. 
FuU basement. Rec room. 
F lrqilaced Uvlng-room. 
Large lot 140x200.

An old fashioned coat rack Is 
a  perfect idece to have In 
your bathroom to either use 
for towels or . to put vour 
clothes on whUe taUng a  bath 
or shower. If your bathroom 
is large why not have a smaU 
chair to sit cn.
The BEST thing I know that 
you can do Is CCMfE to

KDTH
MAL tSTATI

lit Boat Ocatar 9teat4
— 66M126

BfANCHBflTEB. CONN.

I N D U S T R I E S

DIVIDEND NOTICE
On May 16,1972, the directors declared a quarterly 
dividend o f 40 cents a share, payable June 12,1972, 
to stockholders o f record May 80, 1972. This is the 
39th year o f consecutive dividends.

Clarke Brinckerhoff
Secretary
Hartford
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MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5"°Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay 
646 -1 7 0 0

MANCHESTER 3̂7,900

The owner just reduced the price of this beautiful 1969 Raised 
Ranch, offering large flreplaced Uvlng room and dining room 
with (Cathedral ceilings, modem eat-in Utehen with dishwasher. 
Three generous sized bedrooms, IH  batha, finished recreation 
room, PLUS 2 stall horse bam with tack room and corral on 
weU treed lot. Many miles of horse trails nearby. Don’t miss 
this opportunity to own this choice piece of Real Elstate below 
replacement cost.
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CHARLES
APARTMENTS

173-181-193 East Middle Ttimpike
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I Agent on Premises | 

4V2 Room Apartments
(Some Ready for Occupancy)

a Hot water, individual thermostaticoUy contnUled heat.
s Hotpoint Utehen (range, refrigerator, disposal, dish

washer).
• 2 Air-condltlonera each apartment, 
o  coloried tile baths, 
a Soundproofed walls, 
a Basement laundromat, 
a Master TV antenna and telephone jacks, 
a Patio and patio doors, 
a Oara|;e and guest parking, 
a Storage, 
a FuUy carpeted, 
a Washer-dryer hotdmps.
a EUd apartment has fireplace and private patio, also extra 

garagn-
a Oenvenient to Grammar, Junior High and High Schools.

Charles PoaticeW 
649-9644

Raymoad Ponficeli 

646-0800

P 2 2 9 9 0
^ CASH  PRICE

l o m

l O U s e
3 0  yr. M o rtg a g e /5 %  
D o w n / 7 % %  Interest

You can own your own home at 
Northfieid Green and enjoy a life
style for more rewarding and relax
ing than any rental apartment.
□  2 bedroom homes from 

$24,400 - $24,990
D  3 bedroom homes priced at 

$27,990
□  Complete recreation area —  

including swimming pool, 
tennis, club house

□  Central heating and air 
conditioning

□  Complete wall-to-wall carpeting
□  Complete grounds maintenance 
n  Complete exterior maintenance
□  Excellent schools, shopping, 

neighborhood

Northfieid Groan 
Lydali Stroot/Monchostor 

Condominium Living 
In an Estate Sotting

Opon Daily, Sat. 1-6, Sun. 11-7 
649-6259/649-6909


